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MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,
StJjohn,

Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture

Heavy Frieze, well lined,
Deep Storm Collars,

$5.00, - $6.00, - $8.00.

IF YOU ABE NOT A CUSTOMER LET US 
BOOK YOU WITH THE MAJORITY.

tbe dominion and the provinces reâa- | 
live to the aontnd of Intend fisheries.

MONTREAL, Jan. 20.—1The (Sub 
LetaHler, one of the leading French- }' 
Oanadten. liberal pototioail clutia, met. 
test nijtfrt and removed L. J. Tarte, 
eon of the minister of public works, 
from the second vice-presidency tit 
the oluto.
Israel Tante from the cabinet,” said 
a member, -,we can. a* least remove 
Lu J. Tarte from the Met of officers of 
the dab."

SHERBROOKE, Que., Jem. 24,—Rev.
H. G. Barrage, residing at East Hai
ley, Que., committed suicide yesterday, 
hanging himself to one of the rafters 
In his bam. The deceased was about 
seventy years of age and was a retired 
clergyman of the Church, of England.
He had not been In good health for 
some time, and -it la supposed mental 
derangement caused the rash act. 

MONTREAL., Jam. 24.—Horn. Henry 
ns wlH enter R. Emmereon paid his first Visit to, 
the Yukon Montreal yesterday since he > 
miMIIIIL H premier. He camé down, from O

yesterday, where he had some depart 4 T v 
mental business on hand, in company^ V < і V 
with Hon. (Mr. Tweedle, proviniqtofl X 
secretary. ’ Л ЩЩ

W. J. WithaJU, a prominent bustoefo 
man and director of the Sun Life As
surance Co., died, this morning.

ONTARIO.'
TORONTO, Jatn. 20.—The cabinet 

met today and fixed the date for the 
general elections, which, however, it. I 
was announced, would 'net- be made ' I
ПЙІИГ ' WÏ H ■*

:Our GreatJ Reduction Clothing Sale will continue till February the 
first, when we take stock for the year. If you are in need of any 
clothing, do not miss this sale, everything guaranteed, satisfaction or 
money returned.
Ulsters,' Overcoats, Reefers and Suits for men and boys are snapped 
Up by astonished buyers. Come at once or write us. .... .

і

“If we can't remove J.

AFRASER, FRASER & CO.
40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.

CHEAPSIDE. ■
-
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OTTAWA NEWS. show an increase in -the exports of 
nearly six militons.

The Inland revenue report for the 
past year Is out

Hon. Mr. lakftxm says there to 00 
truth that American 
Canadian territory
тИІИИ™^ . ... ~~ .. .

Hen. Dr. Borden returned from Eng
land today.

Today's advices Cram. Dawson state 
that at the time of the departure of 
the mall the food supply was better 
than for several seasons past 
fifty head of cariboo had been secured 
a few miles from .the city, giving a 
fair supply of fresh meat.

OTTAWA, Jan. 23.—The Restigouche 
Salmon dub wiM apply (to parliament 
for an act to bring the dub under the 
juri-sdictoan of the dominion, so theft 
lit may better* carry on its operations 
in ttotih the provinces of Québec arid 
New Brunswick, where its interests 
chiefly ке. ,

'Ihe outeockm utteraaaeb of Sir 
Michael ШсЄв-Bdftich on Ctmada’s 
obligations towards assisting in the 
defence at the empire will greatly 

strengthen the efforts of the navy 
league ito induce the government to 

; undertake the training 'as naval re
serve men of hardy fishermen of tbe 

The twenty American fishing oom- 
mariitiime provinces dtiting the winter 
months, when 'thousands-ah men are 
idle. Soim(e time ago Çtejfc- Spain, 
comantnder of the fisheriSilfeotecittom 
service, drew up a scheme for thé in
formation of the government on this 
veTy subject, and it Is now reported 
that the government wiâ ask parlia
ment at the coming session for $60,000" 
towards putting it into effect. '

R. Dund.ura.nd, a prominent young 
liberal lawyer of Montreal, has been 
called to the senate In place of Bech- 
ard Dundurand, to only 36 years oM. v 
pamles comtrxtHng the fisheries of the 
great lakes, have formed a combine 
with a oapetafl at five million dollars.

The members of (thé militia, force 
here are urging something toe dene to-* 
wards acquiring RoritSiffe range, otii- 

, erwise it wffl io* be ready ший weH

inters зіва.збй -
The IriSh OafttoKc lïlxrata here have cil of the National Rafle -Associaltton 

organized ait Edward Ввіке club- has decided to make no alteration in 
They claim the présent government is the targets for the next meeting. ’• - 
not according them fair pte.y In ’«to OTTtAWA, Jam. 24.—It to reported 
matftir of patronage. • V' here that F. A Heinae, the Rowland

It is offirialBy announced that the railway Mng, is desirous at re-open- 
Yukon minirig certificates are proeur- tog negatiaitions with the C. P. R. for 
able to Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, the purchase of hto road and smelter, 
Oalgwry, Edmonton,' Prince Albert, І as Hon. Ш. Blair told him that the 
Kiamloope„ - Victoria, and • Vaireduver,-: pressure was so strong from >tba On-
end in the odd country at London, tarto liberiUs to favor of an todepen-
Ldverpool, G4f«gow and DUbHh. Per-, dent fine into Rosstend,(that ithe.C.- P. 
eonad аррйовВВб* tà g gcyeMMenitoffi- - r; і8 bound'to get there soon. . *
Ctal to neceeeairy, as the applltoaht The new trial of Mra Sternman Is 
must sign a certificate to . the oekMal’s fixed by thé 'mintoter of justice to take
presence. ' Й»4 . рХмЬз to May befbfe Judge Robertson

Recruiting -tor tbe mounted pokee H. Scrath. 
has rejommeraoed at Regina. «While Tto? depsty mtototer of agriculture 
the strength of the force to the terri-1 has gone to Washington to study the 
tories wto be Mnrited to five himdred, wcrklnga of the patent office, with a 
the Yukon florae of two hamdreQ end :v view to the re-organ!zaftiem of the 
fifty to to be considered independent,. 1 Oanadlfun oartanit branch, 
bringing the- «umber barinto the old The , departmeht of Customs has de-
figure, but unfortunately the cream o"t olim^i to allow â refund of duty paid 
the force has been allowed; to go dur- , on the products from Liberia, Morocco, 
tog the past eighteen months. - Spain, Salvador, Tonga and South

As foreshadowed the other dey. tie j African republic stone the prsfereh- 
emUsttog for-the Northwest mounted . tial tariff took effect on «he 23rd of 
podtee force has recommenced. , The I April last. As with the exception of 
government w«* not send any men Spain, Oahada does not import much 
from eastern Oanada to: Regina, but. from these couhtriee, the amount of 
any man possessing the. necessary refund wlKl not be great 
physique and quaUfiaaition.s preeant-

1
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tOTTAWA, Jam 18.—Dan Rose,
Kkxndyke Den, was in town today In 
Connection with the publication at the 
Ogilvie report. He secured the per
mission j(or Mr. Ogilvie to go to To- 

Correot the proof sheets of 
ate and save time. Inquiry

O •:*•- 'I.'
‘.'r. . j

s ; •!/ • Vr1 5»cшrant.

Men’s Reefers.
Grey Frieze, Deep Storm 
Collars $5.00.
Extra Quality Blue Beaver 
$7.50i$10.7S

filhe
department of agriculture 
t Information that Mr. Rose

eft «hé
éHétto'ij О

Over
ю difficulty in securing the 
■so long ee he te able to 
l and this he has been

wlU ilЛ z

astute1: enough to procure from Hon. 
Mr. Siflon. v

Inforffiatioo has resdhed the de- 
partanent'of tradé and commerce that 
«herè ié Sn excellent markeft for Can- 
arifarfi lmefi planed boards in Chpe Col-

pubMc for a tew days.

A SEVERE STORM.any.”
The inland revenue department ef

fected two hundred end fifteen sedz-
ttree last ' year.

Wm. Dunn of Chicago today secured 
a verdict of $8,610 from the Prescott 
Elevator Co. for alleged careless 
hand ting of grain by which 4t wasde- 
prectated in value and the los6* sus
tained In British markets.

The case- of 'Mrs. tStermraan, which 
is exciting such great Interest, has 
taken a new and unexpeoted turn. 
She to not to be hanged on Thursday, 
neither to her sentence commuted to 
life Imprisonment The executive has 
tovfkfet taken a new departure to Can
adian criminal procedure by ordering 
a new trial The sub-committee, con
sisting at Messrs. Mtite, Davies and 
Seott recommended «Ms course. Al
though the cabinet wee not a unit on 
the enmtibr, yet a majority today ap
proved at the reoommendatton. The 
new criminal code provides that It re- 
asoftohie doubt exists to (the case, in
stead of remitting thé eemtenoe a new 
trial may be oaderéd, and this tiaa 
been done. This danse was inserted 
tot the criminal code aft the instance of 
Jualtitee Steppena, who tried the May- 
brtek case.

'
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Mens Overcoats.
Blue Beaver $8.25, $10.00 
Black Beaver $6.75, $12.00.
Black Melton $10.00, $13 90.
Blue Melton $13 90,

^^prk Grey Cheviot $15.0lflBH|
The best overcoats that can be produced
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It Was Rather of Exceptional Pheho-^ 
mena and Passed Over New
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Unusually tiigk Tides on the Coast of Maine ' .
?
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BOSTON, Jan. 23.—A. atom of cqn- 

sddcrable severity wad. attended 
rather exceptional phenomena pasted, 
over New England today, causing .Ж-. ! 
heavy rains to toe eoutoern porljwter Aa à' 
ten to twelve inches of snow in Maine -Ц~. .
•nd New Hampshire, and «ghtntogi* Ж », . ;v g>
the extreme northeast, and practlcafiy ; ** " - S
a, tidal wove on the coast from Oape 
Cod to Poptlaind, Tonight it to hi 
tog a gala east of Portland and 
storm seems likely to increase in force, 
as « passes oyer toe pravinoee. White 
the heavy snows in Шиє caused some 
delay in railroad traffic and the severe 
yah»? fa th^ sp^we^ tiespm
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swept to, fmm the sea at moon» tinm- .———. -

rRtPARING FOR WAR
property along the waiter front and at • OmstiemiMe surprise hoe hern
the baaéhes. 1 { caaised here by a drepatch from Si f pb< are

ÆSafeSE FrancePurchasIngSteamersto SSKtSSESS ":МШ
a Usedül!™sports- iiss^à^sss

^ A Fleet of Nine Japanese Warships ordeü,^1,66,1 reoelved
Ê Bound for Chinese Waters. tmmed»*«ày prépare &!8£шТ, S'2à:<$rSS5S5Sf

erly wind which during the night blew 4«... - - ship Bruix aud the battieebtp Vauban ^ 8

SSSPÈS&timTJ^SX-: ,;i „ГГГ/ .
doua proportions would tmdonibteaiy‘‘ ‘Тзріп СоиІсі Finish the Russian and German ^ 4,754 tons displaioemeot and detwclimeit will meet protoehtr

h^ve eauseLter greatey ФщщдешА a- WiteMps In Short Order. 9-M9 todioated home power- Her speed
only in Gtoucester, but to the cottages • to estimafted aft over eighteen* knot», tUuu” — «jte htehyensgtole
on Oape Aim. At H4B and Nantasket . j >j(.. ------- " „->• and she carrise e, crew of negrly 400 7
beach toe tide swept up far aibp^, toe іШхк>Я' J&n. 22 -A mecbü de mWV The Vauban te p steel véseél <x* ™^_ toould be pa
usual meric, currying, away a number ^ A ******* ^ 6,028 tons and 4,660 indicated horde
et small Ihoueée on toe beach, wre<*- matoh from savâaighai, dated Friday, power. Her nominal speed to about
inig varandaas of other ’arger dweUtoge says the* France bee purehased three 141-2 tarots, and she саатіев a crew 40“s*‘’ Я
and caiustog a loss to fthe cottages .of, éteameré and to trying to ac- <* 440 men.
aome hundreds of dollars. ■ V, ; .. t™. PARIS, Jan. 21.—'The French v/aft- ■

Other localities akmgshore atoo re- Bruix and Vauban will saH for !
ported losses from the tide of more dr thc^Ja^Sir/аш^.у..^иі 1л China on January 24 ^Monday next),
less extent. Admiral de Beaumont (has been ap-Reports tonleht from Maine and wajte_ kohama Saitm-day for Chinese p<tot^d cwnmender-ln-dhirf " of tod 
New Hampshire show the* toe storm М ^ _ French squadron.In the for east. He w _ *. .
baa been setvere tihuxyu^haut tbait re- Jtan' 22. pa- wm hotot hie flae" on board the Vtoa- amd -the- gpaee forgion. More snow has fallen, to some P«a comment effitoriahy upon the han. ” enme oannoh be tocrèaéed. The raw*
places today In them been eepect of affairs in China- LONDON Jam. 21 —пЬа ftL Jjimm ® ' tidal, one and uaifliiitiatole fipr осям-seen all wtoter and trains from toe ^Despaftcihea from Paris say that the Jam St James tumoua firimg et a moving target.

^’i^Por^dÏÏvet? ."«£ t “ thae toaft China to ^ ^ J<*n to «mto more cen^Tae

been more or lees paralysed. Another tTJiv|F 1,1 ,-the 0^M®h interest to jjeeft of nine tlapanese wartihipe WMl gréait mwjorty of the gar-
L. E. Baker, president of toe Yar- peoukar Jeafture of the storm was the leave Japan in the course of a week ^.**&*****,

motitih Steoi risbip company, Arrived gf^tojpteenpmernt tols erittnoon *t that Russia to^ahineee waftere, says Japan le pre- S aretetance to -
iiere today to Interview toe govern- Bastport en^ St. John. For half On BERLIN Jan. 21—The тwu*. pared for war. Tbaft, in a nuttoeH, is it Яійкт й» яа

ya a» ІУ-. s T*Si
». DM.U ШІ «. a» МШ? . billed її ! a“* '■‘W”*™ u; «.<- оьи«»

...i:2- '
setSKs-S-tiPStii' s. f-ET121,2 «t tenet interfere. Thé minister of railways' DISTRICT Pm«IQN MEET1NO. *** torm6d to that toe destination of toe fleet fa «• **»•

Mr. Bertram qf Toronto Will either Mt ter St John today, Hon. Mr. Ba- , кіжжв county dtotrict dfvtotett-fi. ISk ь. o Wel-Hal-Wel. and there to no doubt
ker accompanying him as far as Mon- * movement means that toe. state».OTTJAW1A; Jam 20—Qngtoeer, Jen- treal. Гме WSTtheim i»t quo in China, so far esMenchuria and

^l^'fto^Te^lphCr^keo^>tfaé ■АЩ?1*ФЛуаС éuatoms has decided ferent <UW^R,pi Kings county Wére roumeed In that cttTti^G^nany • 1^°!S?iPnad’ ^ b6.^>rZ
railway from T^eraph Creek, on the tihait cards, portBatt.s, pasteboard -areeent. QranS Worthy Patriarch will tin* teileat to *h» .ed by Russia or any combination of.t^eb' Z£w -^or other coverings W^im,^a«^y A^roïï 41№У»ЙЇ

fihaft Jft to quote «atole a narrow cui eampiee of cloth edgings,' textile and District Worthy Patriarob Hen- at the Mm*, of XbZb bbJwb bZ Britelh and Japan. So long as the
gunge railway ran be built for 315,000 fabrics, 'buttons of various ratterce, pegar from SC John district division чПЗмг г»яегн имЛтліжіг гяпя»,# defenders’ pOilcy W em*#ty Of фрог-a mile. The dtotatice to approx!- ^ other articles being représente-'. ^^рггатС їьПвЙгіГйет^ ^ to they ere . to а рові-
mçfcety ooe haodred and twenty-five *üves of goods and db-vlxyuely intended «hie year we в» d. JBrarik ахют&уей <bv thp B-imd^srtfuhh wdti ^ tlon enforce tiieir dtotene.
mUre. for use only as' samples to seH by. and У»^ w л - i.Г THe SC Jamee Gorette tito gives

A deputaftHtoropreoeutiiig toe manu- haying, no commercial value, may he ymklns, S • R. B. Lyon, T.; Rev. Gk v®rto Certna-i Uovd 4teaim«hli> com Prominence té a list at toe ffldps to

monutooturtog shirts bé reduced or usei in 'dlsbtoylrig вадщИее, whteh are. *****whto t

-- work was .«kmotori totoe even- ^ .
meeting was held^U  ̂ G^-' ^^Po^Xl^^itTLsel.....................

hr^Tt Temperas -ban. The grand offiotes, manV-teriitery, and an attack upo« r

^g Dr^govemmete 8Я5^;ІЇЇЙЙЯЙ Ж ЬївЯ^ЇМЗЯЙЙЯЙ?
■ * № ^ л ^ л the fourth Tuesday to April next. ‘‘Furiherinore, being leased terrMwry'

ZL-Mr McMullin, TF1 FfiRA-РНІГ NFWR ааадаяаенеаааваааава.»ндаічв • ,te, < роїіцсаі sense, it remain, as be- London, Jen. 21-Ths Peking cor-
m p m ltotodaSr-totarrimring « Ut-tUnni 111V П L VYO _ Q -ГТ Т «re; ; foreign territory. Therefore, respondent of the Times'tblégr^hlng
rhe mfnJaüL and urging them to diva ' ” —— -> , •» . WaCT- O aÇ*. !,- commercial and -customs treatise be- yesterday, says: "At hto second lnter-
the mintotem ,_uf^g1 _ ^ ; '—it " Consign to 01, Butter.-Pgg8,Pctat<iei,tween either China, and European view with, the Tsung Li Yemen Wed-
éftect ** tbe oo^n^K ■ QTJ™B®4-,_ PorkvHideaVete-.eie., And get the States or between Oormeny and other nesday toe remonstrance of the Rus-
SnZ^tflvTmm^^ri^Si ПАЯ^Г -- refttohs have no validity there; and Man Charge d'affaires, M. Pavkiff, wite
H« expects Sr flve 'ріО'П.ьпя^ seesi , вюал Fïtzpaitjick b^ft far, Ofctia>wia Last night. ^ * - Jvv ocrèequ^ntïy foreign states cannot аю- to «the nature oif en

WSSEEE^ ss^r,,Si!S!"jat^îü-- faawtoMH.misté.wмьі^ідаадййгя:
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*p Wee place with-:..1Wto0:: Many

bS*,.;B«aPferin, aft St John, N.. B-, 
poseeasee ah three qualifications, toe 
sea range being open and umbbetructe* 
and toe camping ground good.

Thé camp , a* toe Island at Orleans ч. m
Eriginéer Jennings’ report , ou the 

tog (himself at headquarters at Regina Teslto lake route skates there to little 
stands a good chance of being enlisted, fodder for horses, hence it will be 
When the queetton-i of, reducing, the ; necessary for parties Yukon (bound to 
fores was under-dtocueeten in lartia- ‘. take a plejiUfiil supply for the ani
ment test seeskMv, it was announced ( male, 
that toe strengto wo«M be five hun- 
dben men all told, for the territories.
This will be done, but as a. matter; of 
fact the force will get back te the Ш 
number, as-two hundred end fifty rntn 
in toe Yukon WUI be oyer and above

ü -à* ;

m
the nfintomm number decided noon

*£;0:iê
■ ■і...

their auftertaMmetit The matter will 
not be decided twill toe général meet- 
tog of the association, Which win be 
held In February, and to wlééh toe 
council - тоали»' .- reoammendationa 
b*«wk eeb; <fato *=4 officers of „

WEijbiife ’^r !ЩЩ0,ЩфЯ.

A very pleastog.event took place at

fü
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«v. Tbe ^jride was 
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SSfuS^’S^nSS. “« .
oMDjn bioesKxnM and Шаг об tbe vatle-y.
She was toe recipient of » large num
ber of useful and costly preeeots, the 
groom’s g»B befog a handsome fur 
coker and muff. Beaver lodge, I. O. 
О. T„ Of which toe woe
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PART.

Мето., Jon. 13._ 
rcon, from St John

ship Welter
18, bark Lttarca, 

» (and anchored in 
G>?3Um Bmperor, 

(and anchored in 
eum Princess, Mer- 

<вП»
Dec 8, barks XI- 
*k; The Frederick 

23rd, bark Thai

IA.
P Breakwater, Jan. 
Philadelphia for St.

1 eland, Jan 16, brig
[nd, about Dec. 31 
New York, to sa»

■®d, etr Cheronea. 
London.

1, Jan. 18.—Bound 
I Huddell, from St
|nJrf’Bfr0m Lubee»
p,' Dec 26, sch San 
[John, N B, repg. 
water, Jan 17, brig 
(for Vera Cruz, 
b. 13.—Passed,
Iter London.
PATER, Jan. із—
I from Glasgow and 
|N P, and Halifax

І

etr

ran IS, ship Theo- 
»m Cape Town for

», ship Andelana, 
New York.

» 17, stmr Anacea, 
for Bremen.

», Dec 13, bark 
Rosario and New

-Bound south, sch 
o, NB.

IRINERS.
'o Carvers Harbor 
hereby given that 
No. 2, has gone 

I as soon as prac-

Britieh bark Bar- 
lieh arrived here 

B., encountered 
that her cargo is

IBRS.

I Deaths occur- 
kubscrlbere will 
THE SUN. In 

p name of the 
(y the notice.

issela street, on 
kuary, 13th, 1898, 
l«, of a daughter. 
I, on Saturday, 
[Robert Campbell,
I. S., Jan 18th, to 
Sk, a daughter.

Baptist parson- 
Qeo. White, on 
r bf St Martins 
daughter of the

of the 
1, KipgB Co., on 

Payson, Jennie 
them Breen, to 
isdale, Kings Co.

city.

Queens Co., on 
, Otty Wiilmer 
months, young- 

3 Barnes.

m. 13th, after a 
M., beloved wife 
t a husband and 
eir sad lose.

L00D.

i, Having Gone 
day Night,

bn. 20.—Fears 
a flood. Tbe 
During last 

I feet, but the 
[he rise this 
pa*. At noon 
p was 23 feet 
[feet 7 Inches, 
buah damage 
te ■ state last 
b and wind 
I a drummer, 
png'*, swollen 
p Ifid. A so n 
r and a negro 
k a Cumber- 
[eon. county, 
pd. In Fall- 

dhurdh was 
I farm houses 
lerson, Union 
pre damaged, 
r, Bdg Sandy 
r tributaries 
of them are 
Leavenworth, 
pldlams, with 
p, were sunk 
bight. FV>ur- 
pre sunk and 
[were 'drown- 

very dlsas- 
[ visited that 
mng houses 

backwaters 
» fivers are

OURT.
[—The January 
putt was open- 
Landry. There 
kominent men 
In this county 
I Stockton, Dr. 
lorney General 

R. W. Hue- 
ton oton; C. A. 
J. H. Dickson, 
[he local bar;
I Westmorland

plows; J. H.
L Oaman, И. 
J. H. Turner,

L A. Moore, 
George W. 

1. West, Geo. 
|sn Bishop, 
eevee, David 
ton Cleveland,

ases on the 
t, end Herby

[e grand jury.-'

ken up. The 
h nod C. A. 
ton’s evidence

>esr in the 
Stockton for
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CHAPTER

The crowd had 
the wounded Lieut 
thought, gazing 
ground. Sturgis, 
hind, approached 

“ I heard you say $ 
Boh. I am at the 
and am deeply inter* 
ter, who is under o 
believes you to be 
afraid the shock of y 
may be too much to 
to withstand. Will 
assist you in this ms 

“Why should she t 
she not receive my 
the hospital?” baked 

“On the contrary, 
by the Marquis that 
dead,” said Sturgis.] 

“I see. It was eai 
letters from the Ge 
the Marquis to <1ед 
cations. Ah, he ht 
account for his crin 
tenant. “But Aime 
she well—is she safj 

“It would be a loj 
here, but she has b< 
malice of the Man] 
a prisoner in his bai 
and was given into 1 
dit to be destroyed; t 
said Sturgis.

‘Thank Heaven!” 
“Well, my friend, j 
break the news g 
Aimee. I will, at a 
pare my clothing ai 
as I best may, and 
the Ministry and me 

“Very well; come 
said Sturgis.

His mission was a 
we have mourned a 
set up in our beta 
ment of love, It is I 
very earth beneath 
amd earthquake of j 
object of our grief a 
her looking out of 
streets, alive with j 
that peace had соті 
with a sad smile of 
entered.

“Many will be h 
sieur,” she said, “tl 
Regiments will coma 
greet wives, and fa] 
on .their children. У 
though purchased a 

“Tee,” said Stm 
wounded prisoners 1 
enemy’s hands. Sod 
taken in the terr 
hud been supposed d 
back to gluddeu the] 
children. There wj 
there, Аіліее.” j 

She looked up ini 
“Did you say, Mo] 
some who had been 
back?” and she chi 

“Certainly; they 1 
and were cared for 
They were too badl 
or were not a'llowei 
they come home as 
Sturgis looked awn 
ment.

“Ah, God is good 
father who should 
no—they вал 

“Who saw him de 
“Napoleon Smith 

saw him dead a mo 
was in tlie papers'- 
called him the oni 

No, he is dead! ani 
and weep upon it 
over,’ and sue uej 

“Why, you have 
. your father may no 

A blow from the 
make him uneonsct 
main so for some 
grew pale as he 
passage.

“Who told yo<u hi 
artillery sabre ? I 
Ah, you know- som 
TeÜ it me quick!” і 
feet.

"I cannot—oyu t 
a-way. I know hov 
hear good news,” at 

“1 promise you 
scream. What is 
coming back? O 
father is alive! ar 
toward Sturgie.

“There, I knew j 
See how you trenail 

“No, on my soul 
li fted. Now, how d- 
was hurt with a 
down.

‘Because I 'have 
he is! There, I 1 
a blob of it, to re-to 
for she is fainting 
Lieutenant.

“Aimee, mon an 
is Hippolyte—it ii 
Heaven! she ops 
Aimee lives, and 1 

The meeting of 
his daughter unde 
transcends in g-rai 
American descript 
left the room, feel 
had been i« vain, 1 

“I wonder how f 
if I had not brokei

a1

■

s d

CHAP!
“Well, I swam! 

fur some time, a ini 
I looked up fm 

standing in tne <id 
Yankee of such a] 
I wanted to get J 
was a sea captai] 
at a glance, ire 
hat in his hand, J 
short blue coat, 
was ornamented vJ 
black buttons. В 
iudeseriable color] 
sandy, but what 
heart was his stylj 
seen only on an A 
nearest to Baste 
locality. His lace 
everywhere excepi 
from his neck an 

4 jaws rolled out a 
sandy beard. A 
his face, and he s 
of Yankee good] 
ness.

’‘Don’t say a wd 
Captain Brown, d 
of Providence, R 
are loaded with o] 

“Out, by ginge] 
his thigh and lauj 
Smith, of the hrid 
loaded with codtil 

“No matter; я 
and you look gi! 
shut up in Paris a| 
opt. but I didn't 
*1У’_ eaid^I, iaugi]

у / _ si
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OVER THE PROVINCE. B"wt
Muerto wee furnished by' 
stettag of Mias Lily ABtugiham, oc- 
compemjlat; Mies Margery OaMer, end 
Meesns. Bd round Oalder, Ohss. Oorey, 
Alèx. Ceulder and Sites Mttchetl. A 
dialogue was given by -the Misses 
Eva end Ruperts. MaJJodh, amd Evelyn 
amd Mlmnde Colder. WdOliaan Wilfrid 
Campbell's poem, The Mother, was 
rendered by H. H. Stuart; amd recita
tions ware given by Mise E. J. Ш- 
loch, Eva Molloch, Ruperta Molloch, 
Evelyn Cailler, Mhmle Oaflder, Ida. 
Colder, Sadie amd Grace Mitchell, 
Angus Cailder, John amd Everett Oal- 
der. The net proceeds of 16.86 will be 
applied to Saibbaith school work. The 
officers of the school are: Su.pt, Alex. 
CaMer; assist. supt, H. H. Stuart; 
secretary, Mies Esther J. Medloch; 
teach era, M bases Esther amd Nealle 
Mallock, H. H. Stuart 

Yesterday Mias Oora Patch left -to

SECOND PART.10 '»'A-
M

-■
NWthweet where her daughter now 
realttes, le mow on a visit to old friends 

glad to see her once more In
THE MARKETS. in this market There I» no other change 

to note. — ЩШЦ
Curran*», per lb............ . 0 86% “ 086%
Currant», cleaned, bulk .... 0 07 “ 0 07%
Bvap. apples, per lb.
Dried apples ............
urenoble wefcraa .................. Oil •' 0 1B
Popping eorn, per »....... ... 0 07% “ 0 00
Braille ..................................... 0U “ 012%
French walnut» ..
Prune*, OeL..........

*ng. 9b often puzzled others to do so, 
end mo do-ubt it would be the same in 

of other оогшоШогв. -Coun
cilor Dyer of St. Patrick, In oo-ngratu- 
teittug -the warden on his election, said 
his speech reminded him of a story 
he heard of an Irishman of spouting 
tactics, the owner of a horse that had 
lost several races, -which at last de
veloped, -unexpected speed, and tn 
raoe succeeded in crossing the line be
fore the wire fell, exclaimed, “Begone, 
oyr home was always last before, amd 
now at test be to first”

The council than adjourned to

' the 11th to*t 
a choir -com tbehere,

their midst looking remarkably well. 
■Mira Frith to at present the guest of 
her 'brother, Major O. R. Arnold, at 
the KmoOl.

the following -letter received by D. 
Gamb’ln, chief of the Sussex fire de
partment, explains Itself:

0 10 :: °b$SRevised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

Items of Interest Sent by Sun Cor
respondents from Various Points. -

0 06
\

..0 0» 010
.0 06 "0 06
. ooe ’«~*w

Prunes, Bosnia .................... o 00 “ 0 06
Apple», new, per bbl........ • 76 “ 4 66
Rettone, Cal., L. L., new, » 

lb boxes .

Ї!
1

Hopewell Hill, White's Cove, The Narrows, 
Welshpool, McAdam Junction and 

Other Places.

COUNTRY MARKET.
Pork was firmer lest week, choke email 

pigs bringing 6%o. Other meets are strong, i 
la poultry turkeys are quoted higher. Ia 
fowl there le a wide range, reelly choice 
fresh stock selling well. There Is no change 
In the price of vegetables, egg» or butter. 
Stocks of common dairy continue too large.

a
SUSSEX CORNER, Jan. 18.

D. C. Ga-mbito, chief of S. F. Depart
ment:
Dear Sir—Enclosed please find check 

for $60, being a slight recognition of 
the invaluable and voluntary services 
of your efficient department rendered 
during the burning of my house on 
Friday morning, the 14th tost., amd to 
whose exertions my bams with con
tents were saved.

Yours, etc., JAS. A, TUFTS.

.8 00 "0 06
.............. 160 "160
.............. «00 “126

886 “ 8.7*
Blank Basket

Malaga?' Kuscatois 
8 Crowns .....................

meet
again a* 2 o'clock.& .-. 0 0614 " o 07 

„010 “OU 
.. 0 06 " 0 06% 

„.i,..,......, 0 fifli 0 04
..........  0 06%“ 0 06

8 06 “ 3 60
0 01 ” 0 14
o oo “ о 06 

.ou -ou
“4 06

..... #60 “еіо
.... 0 08 “ OJ)..... 0 12 “0 00

ООО “0*1 
1 60 " 2 00 
4 00 “ 4 SO
0 00 " 2 60 
6 00 " Б БО
0 00 “ 6 00 

“7 60

The council at 2 o'clock resumed the 
eeestora the warden in the chair, who 
struck committees as follows:

Finance—The council, 
chairman.

County property—Snodgrass Dyer 
RutoeefU.

Apportionment of taxés—Snodgrass 
Stevenson, Dewar.

Printing—MoMonogle, НШ, Person.
The warden vacating the chair, the 

finance committee organized, appoint
ing Councillor Dewar its secretary, 
and at once proceeded to the consid
eration of the finances of the ooumity 
and were engaged to -the hour of adl 
journimenit, 6 o’clock.

The steamer Viking, 4m a dense fog 
ithto forenoon, was rum. ashore on Dou- 
cetfs Ialamd Ledges, St Croix river. 
-She lost her rudder. The passengers, 
amongst whom was M. MoMtonagle 
of St. Stephen, were tnamiaferred to 
the steamer Arbutus, -that shortly af
ter -the accident hove In eight. The 
Ajibutus towed the Viking to St. An
drew®, arriving about 1 o’clock.

Ra’aina, Sultana .... 
Valencia layer*, new HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Oo., Jam. 

16.—-Мла. Eliza Stiles, who has been 
tB for several weeks, latterly being 
somewhat improved, 'has recently 
taken a relapse, amd is now In a pre
carious condition, with little or ПО 
hopes of recovery.

Several cases of fever, said to be 
ship fever, are reported at Lower 
HUM) oro.

At the Saw-mill Creek manganese 
mine, a night or .two ago, a mass of 
conglomerate rock and earth weigh
ing several tome feu from the roof of 
the main tunnel Into *toe perpendicu
lar Shaft the workmen have recently 
begun to sink. Had (the fall occurred 
during working hours the men- would 
all have

Beef (butcher*’) per oareaae 0 07 " 6 08 
Beet (country), per qr lb... «to “ 006
Lamb, per lb.,....... .............. 0 06 "0 06
Pork, freeh, per lb.......... 0 64 “ OWfc
Should en ................................. 0 06 “ 0 00
Нате, per lb .............. .......... 0U “012
Rabbits, per pair................... 0 06 “ DU
Batter (In tub*), per lb........  0 12 “ 0 15
Butter (lump) .................... 0 12 “ 614
Butter (creamery) ............. 0 06 “ 0 20
Dalor (roll) .............................  0 16 “ OB
Apple*, per bU...................... 2 DO “ 4 00
Fowl .........................................  » » “ 0 80
Chickens ................................. 6 20 “0 80
вееее ......................................... 6 60 “0 80
.Turkeys .. ............................. 0 12 “015
Eggs, per dozen ................... 016 “ 018
Cabbage, per doz............ . О ОО “100
Mutton, per lb iperoaroaaa). 0 04 “ 0 00
Potatoes, new, per bbl......... 1 20 . “ 1 60

... 810 “8 26
•••: :: o”... 0 70 0 80

..} 160 "100
... 100 “ 110
... 100 “126
... 100 “120

“ 1 60 
0 IS “ 0 17

“ 0 02 * 
0 08 “ 0 00

“6 60 
“ 1 00
“ 2 60

Valencia, new .
Lemon*, Mewlna 
Fig*, per lb..
Figs (bags)
Almonds •••■ •••• •••••£••••
Cocoanuta, per sack............ 0 00
Coooanuds, per do*.Filbert*?. ................
Pecan* .......................

PW *> .......

Cal. Navel orange» .
Can. onions, per bbl .........
Val. orange*, caee.............
Orange», per bbl ....... .

J. Maxwell,
і > є*»****»»**»*»»»

!
і -

MONCTON, Jan. 18,—There to com- 
eld-enable speculation here as to- who 

take Charge of -the school at Lamiber.t ] <xxratroto the patronage of the liberal 
town, West Mies.

Miss Jennie Kelley has taken a new і -fmmi the member for this county. In 
School near St. George, Charlotte Co. ‘

Wim. Batson -has moved his family 
into Cadwallader Flagg’s tenement, 
known as -the “Old Rectory.''

Mrs. Rector Street is visiting friends 
in Philadelphia.

Miss Sarah Lamk, who lately took 
very sick in Bosbport, ts mow well, amd. 
returned yesterday.

Wm. Gil-Mgan of Harbor de Lute has 
been very ill for some time past.

Mrs. Wm. Валке amd Mise Althea 
Lank, both of Eastport, are visiting 
friends In Campoibello. '

Reba Banks, the little grand daugh
ter of ex-Coumdlilor Leopard P. Simp
son, is very 411 of jpneumioTOlla, and -her 
recovery is doubtful. She to being at
tended by Dr. Cleveland of Eastport.

Wallace Clarke of North Head,
Grand Мйтат, to going to attend 
school hero this winter.

.

govemmenlt since It was taken away
f

the dtomâsaals of about a year ago two 
Albert ooumity men, Frank Jonah amd 
WHJlaim Duffy, were Included, but 
through the influence .of the M. P. for 
the county, were retnotated. Last 
month they -were dismissed again. 
Hon. Mr.

r Mklapi grape», per bbl ....... 6 60
. LUMBER AND LIMB.

Thus far this year the total lumber ex
port» from 8t John have been 2,661,081 ft. 
to British port», 1,456,289 ft and 1,476,000 
lathe to the states, 1,173,158 ft to Australia, 
154,841 ft and 140,000 ehlngle* and clap
board» to Grenada. This la an average lee* 
than two million feet per week, but this to 
a quiet season.

Potatoes (Snowflakes) .
Calf skins, per lb.......
Lamb skins, each.........
Hides, per lb...............
Beane (yellow eye) . ...
Beaus i white)
Carrots, per 
Beets, per bbl.
Parsnips, per bbl................... 126
Turkeys, per lb
Squash, per lb...................... 0 02
Cheese
Cranberries, per bbl................ 4 00
Horse radish, per de* bot.. 0 00 
Horae radish, pint», per do*. 2 26

Big!
who might be 

-supposed to halve some-thdiMg to do -with 
patronage -mattera, aaiys he had noth
ing to do with the second dismissal 
of these mm, amd as Dr. Lewis secur
ed their -nedmStiaitement lit to scarcely 
likely he recommended ithedr dismte- 

! sal after the teupee of less than a year. 
It Is pretity well understood that Dr. 
Lewis had no more ito do with the dis
creditable business than Mr. Bmmer- 
9o n, and It to intimated (that the pat
ronage of the -coum-ty to now controlled 
by а Мотобот тат.

Blair White, who formerly acted aa 
agent for -the Singer Sewing Machine 
Ck>. ait Shedteic, has been committed 
for trial от -the change of forging the 
name of a man. maimed Downey of 
Buctouche to notes amounting to $45, 
the price of a machine. Downey re
pudiates the signature.

People ait Shedtec amd iPolrnt du 
Chene are sffll talking about the death 
of Owen HamMl, whose dead body woe 
found in am old car used as a coal 
shield ait thie Point cm Sunday evening, 
Nov. 2Sth. It eeeaus very unlikely that 
deceased oouÿd have -been where found 
during all of Sunday without being 
Been, and the majority of -the people 
seem ito he (if Ithe -opinion that he came 
to hte death from foul ploy. A man 
maimed Bedrett, iwltio claimed to to a 
local goveinanenit detective, -was art the 
Point a short time ago, but It to not 
generally known with what result, it 
ату. The family of deceased appear 
to toe opposed to anytihing to the nei-

burleti alive. _ - ' 
,hord wood -trill btt, 

out this winter. Several parties 
week have been storing ice.

Recent reports from Dawson settle
ment state that operations at the bog 
manganese mines are being material
ly curtailed this /Inter. It Is also 
said that the apparatus used In com
pressing the material into hulk is mot 
giving as satisfactory results as -were 
anticipated.

MAUGBRVILLE, Sumbury Co., Jan. 
17.—The officers of Sumbury division 
tor the ensuing term are as folio* s: 
G. F. Banks, W. P.; H. A Perley, W. 
A.; W. R. Magee, treos.; Bruce Miles, 
F. 6.; Mias Winfred Perley, R. &; 
Edgar -Mileis, A. R. S. ; Fr eld Ladds, 
chap.; John Brown, com.; Mise Violet 
Banks, A C.; Fred Ватка, I. S.; A. 
A. Treadwell, O. &; Miss M. Harri
son, supt. Y. P. U.

Mrs. Barry, relict of the H« Jâittes 
Barry, died at her home on Friday. 
The deceased was 78 years of age on 
Chntetimias day. -She leaves one son 
ante, eflx •iaug-itera to mourn .their loss. 
The ifuneral took place on Sunday. 
The remains were interred at the 
Catholic burial piece, Oro-mooto. a

Mr. and -Mrs. Guy Murphy mom 
the loss of their little girl of eighteen 
mouths.

The smoke stack of Rotodmeom’s mill 
was euceeeafuliy raised on Saturday, 
it to 2x51 feet and sets -on am abutment 
twelve feet high.

(Mites -Maggie

i;bbi.:.“

1%’ Birch deal*..................  О ОО “0 00
Hemlock board* ................... 0 oo “ 6 00

do., planed ....................  0 00 “ 6 61
Birch timber ..................   0 00 ‘1 8 60
Spnice deals, В Fundy ml*. 0 00 “0 00
Spruce deal*, city mUl* ....... 0 00 “ 0 00
Shtnglee, N^. 1............  0 0U “100
Sprue- borrd* ...................... 6 00 "6 60
Bblngrlee, No. 1, extra....... 0 00 •• 1 40
Shingle*, clear» ;................ О ОО “2 40
«tinglee, extra ..........  О ОО " 8 76

*topp4ne... О ОО “14 60

DORCHESTER, Jam. lS.^Thôeë- wh“ 
have been following with -imtereet the 
case of wanitera v. Peters In the cir
cuit court were somewhat surprised 
when at eleven o’el-ock this morning 
Mr. Chandler announced that he had 
no further evidence to oiler in support 
of the defendant's oonrtention. 
spite tihe fact that less -time was 
quired- for the taking of evidence than 
-anticipated, this case will be. before 
the court the greater part of tomor
row. -With the exception of one hour’s 
reeeee ait noon, Mr. Chandler spoke 
comttououaly from 11.30 until 5 o’clock 
this afternoon. The length of his ad
dress wtll convey some Idea as to the 
importance of the question to dispute. 
Shortly after five o’clock Mr. Powell 
began to present to the jury the tacts 
of the cose from the plaintiff's etond- 
poimrt, but as court adjourned at six 
o’clock he was unable to get far. He 
will resume hte argument at the 
opening at ten o’clock tomorrow.

The annual meeting of the Dor
chester branch of the British 
Foreign ВШе society was held In, the

satan.
Beet, corned, par Ш............  0 66
Beet tongue per №...
Reest, per lb ............
Limb, per lb...............
Pork, per lb (freeh)..
Fork, per lb (salt)..
Hams, per В» ............... 6
Shoulder*, per lb ....
Baron, per lb ...............
Sausages, per lb..............
8klpo .. ....................є».
Rabbits, per pair..........
Butter (In tubs)............
Butter (lump), per lb...
Baby roll ......................
Butter (creamery) .......
Eggs, per doz..............
Eggs (henery), fer doe 
Cranberries, per quart.
Apples, per peck ..........
tord fin tubs)...
Muttra, per lb. ..
Beene, per peck.
Potatoes, per peck................. 0 20
Cabbage, each . . ..
Fowl, freeh ... ...
Chickens, fresh . . .
Turkeys, per lb V ..
Geese.................
Lettuce, per bunch 
Parsnips, peck .....
Celery.........................
Squash; per 
Turnips, per peek . ..
Beets, per peck.........
Horae radish, small bottle». 0M “ 010 
Horse radish, large bottio*. 0 60 0 26

FISH.

E
“ 0 10

o°5? :
::: W •• 88

°" “its
> ou 

.... »» “ ЄМ .. 0 10 “ 0 18 
0 06 “ 6 10 

.... 0 15 " 0 20

.... 014 “ 0 18

.... 0 14 “018

.... 0 80 “OH 

.... 0 80 “0 2*
... 0 20 “ 02*

..*.. 0 28 '*
:::: «e8 " №

912 ” 9 14
0 08 •* 9 12

-SR
Тв A 1А АЦНШЦ .М.ММПІ e ••••** »we •!»

Waroenport ••••«,o».*«e.i.*6v'|

Nêw № 'o <» - 2 бо

і”

0 90 “ Ю 00ч
\

Ояптов ............................. „.MOO “1100

X. V Ô” •"$“
No- .1 ........11 00 “13 00

Laths, spruce ..................... 1 OO " 0 00
Laths, pine .................... 0 00
Lime, саекь ..............
tome, barren» ......................

-McADAiM JUNCTION, York Oo., 
Jam. 17,—The neebdentB of -McAdam, 
Junction enjoyed a itreortr yesterday In 
Msteming to Rev. W. Boynton, presid
ing elder of (the Methodist conference 
in Mainie. Hie spoke from the wonde, 
“Christ lin you, ,tfae -hope and glory.’" 
Ool. 1, 27.

It Is expected that a blind mam 
named -Norman La Marsh will deliver 
a lecture, amd sing some choice selec
tions on Friday evening, 21st.

Mr. Jacksan-, a popular machinist, 
got leave of absence to spend Xmas 
vacation at home. While away he 
added to the pleasures of the festive 
season toy Joining -the ranks of thé 
benedicts.
December,
Miss Lasselie of Oarleton, West, Ont 
He and -Mm. Jackson arrived 4m town 
on Wednesday last, and have the well 
wishes of their many friends.

The residents of McAdomi showed 
their appreciation of I. McKinnon’s 
efforts for the good of -the choir toy 
presenting him with a handsome easy 
chair. We ere pleased to -learn that 
Mr. McKinnon to oomtitniuing -hte good 
■work In Fanmham, as a meariber of fltfhe 
choir there. In ,thds he to ably assist
ed toy A MOwBitrt, who pl-аув the vl-oliln.

HOPEWELL CAPE, -A. Co., Jam. 18.
‘—^Albert S. Miltton, a prominent far
mer of Rtveralde, whose іііпевз 
mentioned ta the Sun a few days ego, 
bee taken the advice of hte physkdeuns 
end has gome to Montreal ito place 
himself under -the treatment of a spe
cialist. Hte compteutrut to a very com
plicated and painful one. His brother, 
Havelock -Mitrton -of Ooverdole, oocom- 
pamled him to Montreal.

The funeral -of the late Frank Ayer 
wias under the auspices of Court Dem- 
odsells, I. o. F. The Impressive 
burial service of the order was read 
by Oapt. Arlington G. Dickson C. R. 
A number of members of the order 
from other courts were in -the proces
sion. Pastor I. B. Colwell of the Bap
tist church, conducted a service In -the 
church-, after which- -tihe funeral pro
ceeded to Loiwer Cape cemetery, where 
the tmtehmemt -was mode. The deceas
ed was a umttvemaafl favorite among hie 
fellows. He leaves a widow, four 
small children,, an aged mother, -two 
brothers and -three sisters, who sin
cerely mouim ,their loss.,

In -the dosing minutes of the oouncil 
session a number of matters received 
attention; Judson Jonah, was appoint
ed special police constable for HlUe- 
boto parish. Gideon D. Reid was ap
pointed special police constable for 
the parish of H-opewell. It may ' be 
interesting to the public to know that 
this gentleman and Daniel W. Stuart, 
the police magistrate for the parish, 
are not on speaking terms, and it 4s 
considered that this appointment was 
made -to ЬеМШв and embanaes .the 
police magistrate. -But the -better ele
ment of society will certainly be op
posed to such freaks of smell politics.

MAlfr-SVILLE, York Co., Jan. 17,— 
The first carnival of the season was 
held at the rink on Thursday evening, 
January 14th, and was enjoyed -by a 
lange number of ekaitems and specta
tor». The Judges, who were J. D. 
Ouidlip at MarysvULei H. F. McLeod 
and Lieut Mensereau of Frederic ton, 
had a hard task to discriminate the 
Prize winners, as the majority of the 
ooetiumes wore worthy -of notice, but 
finally the decision was made In favor 
<xt 1st prize, 1888, os ithe ladies’ most 
original, represented hy Mtes -Fkxrrie 
Tapley, Minnie Day and Ethel Day, 
$6; ladles most comical, $3, colored 
ladles with twins, represented, by Мґв. 
Alexander Gibson, jr., the colored 
tody, amd Mis. Temple Day, her

GetntieonarVe moot originel, $6, Kkxn- 
•dHoer, «(presented by Joseph Robinson.

Gentleman’® comical, $3, was cap
tured hy the Klondike Band from 
Fnederietom ’

Walter M-oFarleme’e eon Emery, 
®ged 12 yeans, was quite dangerously 
hurt on Friday while attempting to 
Slide down the terrace of the school 
eraumds on a barrel stave at Gibson. 
Hte stave caught upon a projection 
and hie hit hte head and stomach vio!- 
entiy upon the frozen ground. He was 
hheonsedous for some time and appar
ently suffered much pom, and ai- 
tihough a little -better, te not consid
ered out at danger.

SOSSOEX, Jan. 18.—-Referring to C. 
W. WeymaaV# letter which appeared 
In today's Sun re Scott act doings, I 
have only to etate that I wrote as I 
woe told, believing the same to be 
true. The readers of the Sun must 
accept Mk. W-йутап’а statement to toe 
correct.

Mrs. Frith, a native at виаеех, who 
has spent the past few years In the
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On Wednesday the 29th 
he " was married toBarbedoe market (60c >) ram 6 00

Nre1YOTkUrtUnfc.>4t.’ÎT.'r отм “ ОМ

Єr.:::::::-::-- $8 - $8
New York lime.................... 0 00 " 0 81

OILS. .
There la, no change lu this list this week.

and
*

Presbyterian church last evening at 
8 o’clock. Mr. Justice Haztin-gton, pre
sident at the local . branch, presided, 
end J. A Gray acted as secretary. In 
the absence of. the treasurer P. C. 
Palmer, the president gave a brief 
statement at the finances for the last 
year, by which It appears that about 
seventy-five dollars was odilerted and 
remitted to the parent society. This 
8s fully up to the record of former 
years. T. M. Ma 2k 2l vie, the agent of 
the society for New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia, addressed the meeting 
at some length and gave many inter
esting items of information about the 
work done in the -post year. , 

Addressee were also made by Hon. 
Mbr. Justice Honitogton, Rev. J. Roy 
Oaanphefll, Rev. Mir. Thomas, Rev. Mr. 
Burgess and others. Rev. Mr. MOcKay 
was unable to attend, having been 
called to St John. The election of of
ficers for coming year was as follows: 
President, Mr. Justice HOnfngtoh ; 
treasurer, F. C. Palmer; secretary, A 
A. Steevea

FREDERICTON, N. B„ Jan. 19.— 
The total loss by fire In Fredericton 
during 1897, according to Engineer 
Ltpsebt’s report, was only $3,159. With 
the exception of a $60 does all the fire 
damage was covered by insurance.

The adjourned nisi prius court will 
open tomorrow and -will adjourn until 
Friday to permit Judge McLeod's at- 

The only undisposed case 
is -Kltohen v. the St John Volley and 

the River du Loup redliway," for an account 
last meeting. The new record office, to which defendants plead an affi

davit.
The name of W. T. Whitehead, John 

H Redd, John M. Wiley and Martin 
Lemoqt are mentioned as probable 
candidates for the mayoralty.

-Harvey Mitchell of the government 
dairy station ait (Sussex, was married 
this afternoon to Annie -Coûter, dough- 

The , ter of Wm. -Goiter, at K-eswick Ridge. 
E. 3. Lubbock at the British honk 

staff has (been transferred to the St 
John agency, and E. G. -Spinney of 
Montreal takes hte place here.

The following transfers of -the C. P. 
R. station agents -took effect today: 
Hallett, from St Marys to Keswick; 
DrystiOle, form Keswick to Bath, end 
Rockwell, from Both to St Marys.

MONCTON, Jon. 19. — The case 
against Currie, shipping clerk In L. 
Higgins & Co.'s wholesale establish
ment, arrested on a charge of misap
propriating goods, was settled out of 
court and dismissed today.

DORCHESTER. N. B., Jam 19,—At 
three o’clock today the jury tn Wln- 
tere v. Petere, after flour hours’ de
liberation, returned a verdict for the 
plaintiff for seventy dollars for dam
age dome their building by water from 
defendant's lend. There to today no 
lack of eiettement over a new and 
aeries point of this- suit, which has 
been brought to light, anti, which, it 
further steps are taken, wMl place one 
citizen at Dorchester, perhaps mure, 
In a pcdStdkxn which none need covet 
Ач to perhaps known* the plaintiffs 
and defendants In -this suit, however, 
friendly they may hove been ft one 
time, were always at sworde’ pollute 
so far -as poMti-cs were concerned. The 
feeMng, therefore, throughout thie 
stilt has been to a greater or 1 
tent on party tines and somewhat hit
ter. Although this was noticed, It is 
safe to say that there were few, if 
any, who expected that It would go os 
for as te now alleged, and which now 
points towards à criminal suit. It 
was nothing less than an attempt to 
bribe the jury. Some one, whose niame 
Is not yet given to -the public, but 
who te said to be a Dorchester man 
of some standing, amd who evidently 
ties great ffeeHtogs of eymapthy to
wards the defendant, l* reported to 
have approached the jurors wKh neat
ly written bank cheque* for tempting

MbOLoskey Is honle 
from Boston "n flailing health.

Ve l Archdeacon Neales occupied 
the pulpit of St. John's church, Oro- 
mocto, an S unday mamin-g and -Christ 
dhniitih, MaugervttMe In the evening

The Misses Jane and Annie. Barry 
came on from New York to attend the 
funeral of their mother.

ivViHui'luu’S COVE, Queens Oo., Jam. 
17.—One day test week wldle a -little 
girt of Bernard Kelly’s was playing 
v*tth some -beans -one slipped in iber 
ear. Dr. ЇМ. C. McDonald had to "toe 
summoned to extract it.

On Thursday while Horatio Oam- 
eron was working in the woods (he 
out a bad gash In ceie of his legs.

On Friday the Rev. A J. A Gommier 
Slipped and fell on the ice, striking on 
his weed. A pair of spectacles which 
he was wearing at .the time were 
broken to atoms, the glosé -cutting a 
bad gash over his right eÿe.

A. L. Gunter te hauling a quantity of 
bay to Chlp-mtuo, which he sells far 
ten dollars a ton.

Alex. Reece has -bought a horse 
from Henry Tower of Waterford.,J

Foxes are very pleoviful -here this 
winter, and. are proving very tro-uble-

-ture of further enquiry, accusing -the 
people of meddlesomeness, though 
ithiey abated at the inquest -that the 
-teat eeen of deceased about hie -home 
was an Sunday morning, and -the -body 
was not found uritti night, 
marks have -been -found In a car of 
which deceased had a key, amd to 
which he eametimeai resorted, though 
•this, car was (m>t -the one in which the 
body was found.
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American -water wtrite, Ohherring ere 
undred thow

Frozen 
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far this season, moat 
Harbor. There ie no 1 
quiet in dry, smoked at

ter A (bbl. tree) ................ 0 19 " 0 20
Canadian water white Arc-

Hght (ЬМ. tree) ..................  017И “ 0 1814
anadlan prim* white Stiver .
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Bloodfish.
Linseed all (raw) 
Uneeed oil (boiled) .
Turpentine .................
Cod oil . .
Seal oil (steam refined)

■

Codfish, per 100 
Codfish, medium shore

8 86 " 8 60 
800 “ 8.26Codfish, small .............. . 0 60 “ fi’oo

$8- = «
saruasig’tirt: 1$ ~>,*s

iff1- IS
Bloater*, per box............... 0 60
Cod. fre*............ 0 62
Haddock, frète . . 60S
Frozen herring, per ЇМ.—. 0 0»

: °oi 

• 55•••e*e»ee«b. U So
“H e 66 “ 0 66- 

0 60 “ 0 «
Orator oil (commercial) pr lb 0 06 “ 010

COALS.

...

RTGHIBU-OTO, Jan. 18.—The- county 
court, presided ever by Judge Wells, 
opened thte morning Tue grand Jury 
selected John Stevenson as foremen.
The case of the three tramps, recent
ly escaped from jaM, for assaulting 
Oomdiuctor P. E Heine, was the only 
matter before them-. After hearing 
-the evidence of Conductor Heine and 
train hands, -they found a true bill 
against the tramps, and a bench -war
rant was Issued for their arrest.

LeKlenc v. Bernard, a non-jury 
case, woe brought in connection with 
a quantity of logs plaintiff gave de
fendant to saw. LeBlamc was given 
a verdict of seven dollars, each party 
to pay their own costs. Edward Ger- 
ouard for plaintiff end Geo-. V. Mc- 
Jnecney for defendant. The court ad
journed -this evening. , , -

The Kent county council concluded 
their deliberations on Saturday after
noon. The finances of the county ere tendance, 
in an unsatisfactory condition, the 
Mobility having increased since

was

0 06 8 76
4 26 Fran<^nUnttaa6ifo)pert<m." О ОО “5 50 

Victoria (Sydney), per chal.. 0 00 “ 6 80
Spring Hill round, per chal 0 60 “6 60
Ямо Bey .......................... О ОО “0 00

edonla, per chal.......
ÎSS.'EKV d.-
Joggini, per ohal .......
Broken (antfirac#e),per ton 0 OO “ 6 26 
Egg (anthracite), per ton.. 0 06 ”6 60
Stove qr nut, per ton 
Chestnut, per ton...

0 60
6 0214
6 0214
0 75

Cal 0 00 “ 6 00
per dial.. О ОО “0 00

....... О ОО “5.00
......... 0 00 " $ 76

GROCERIES.
Barbados molaesee te higher, also fancy 

Demerara. The market to very strong. 
There to no otter change to note. Sugar to
жИкТ" - ц t

.. 0 00 14 6 60

.. 0 00 44 6 60£2ЬоГр£* S3 "S3
Matche», per groe* ................ 0 26 “ 0Ю
Rice, per lb...
totara-

ISarbadoe, new ........................
Porto Rico (»ew), per gel .. 0 28 “ 0 32
Fancy Demerara .................. 0 35 “ 0 86
Uve-рооІ. ex ve*kel ............ 0 i$ “ 0 43
Uverpod, per wtck.ex atore. 6 47 “ 0 60
Ltveipod butter eak, 

hag, flaotorr filled..............

IRON, NAILS, ETC.
Щг- Nail* (eut), bese...

r- - Nells, wire (bue).................
1 Refined, per 100 1Ш. of ordi

nary size .............................. 1 60 “ 1 80
Common, 100 lb* ................... 160 “ 170
todp epdkee ................. .......... 810 “ 1 00 some to poultry yeurda
Patent metal*, per lb.......... ООО “0U
A«ho«. per. B, ....................  0 0* “ 0«
Obato caMee .......................... I№ 7 00
Rigging chain*, per lb......... 0 0816 “ 0 04

.... 0 00 “ 1 88 
0 00 “ IU.. 0 0314 “ 0 03%

0 26 " 027

pi'.
An-tite Ifolasky of Bortiaind, Maine, 

who has spent a few weeks here, left 
tar home on Saturday.

Miss Dora Or-chOrd, who has spent 
the last few months at Ofaipman, is 
home visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Orchard1.

Miss Mary Du-rost is in, Ш health.
John D. Reardon took a load1 of 

beef to -Chipmani last week.
THE NARROWS, Queens Co., Jan. 

13.—O-tity W. Barnes died on January 
4th, youngest son- of Frederic and 
Maggie Barnes, aged 7 years and 7 
months. He was a bright promising 
little fellow, and- was liked toy ell who 
knew him. He leaves father and 
mother, two brothers and one sister 
to n.-ourn their lose, -which is deeply 
felt. His funeral was conducted; by 
the Rev. A B. MacDonald from He
brews the first chapter and the 14th 
verse. The school, headed toy Miss 
Amende Briggs, their teacher, and of 
which Otty was a scholar, formed in 
a procession (wearing white badges 
marched to -the church formed in rank 
while the funeral procession passed 
-between them Into the Church. The 
pan .bearers were Johnny, Charley, 
•Donald and Brace Dewares. Thejr 
each wore white ribbon badges in 
honor <xf one they esteemed so much. 
I might just soy that the Rev. J. J. 
Barnes is an uncle of ЙШе Otty.

-Rev. C. W. Townsend gave a prize 
to any child under sixteen years of 
age who would keep the amount of 
hte sermons in the year 1897. The 
year was up last Sunday, amd James 
B. Orchard Was the omiy winner. The 
prize was a book bound In doth, en
titled The Child's Story of the Bible. 
The reverend gemtleiman had It award
ed for the year 1898 to see who will be 
the winner. (Perilape It wont be 
James, so do try.

WELSHPOOL, Oaimpabello, N. B., 
Jon. 16,—The Debating society met last 
Thursday night to -the (Protestant 
Episcopal Sunday school .rooms, where 
-they will oo-nitiniue to meet In future. 
Several new members have Joined, 
and the society appears to be healthy 
and vigorous. A debate was held on 
-the q-uewtlon:

Resolved, That the dVtitoatkei, of 
the world -would have progressed more 
rapidly had -the United States of Am
erica never separated from -the British 
empire. The affirmative was led by 
Henry H. Stuart, teacher; the nega
tive by G. W. Baiteomi The affirma
tive won. A song was given by -the 
president, reatiotbons by Walter O. 
CaOdier anti Harvey Johnston, and- 
readings by George tM. Byron and. H. 
H. Stuart.

A Christmas tree and concent was

0 90 . “ 1 00
Єгєьіп of tartar, pure, bbl*. 0 1814 ”01» 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxe.. 0 21 “0 26
Nutmeg*, per lb. .................»
Carat», per », ground..
СЯотее, -whole........
Cloven, ground ............... . 018
Ginger, ground .........
Pepper, ground . ..........
Blew* soda, per keg........ 8 10
Stisqda. per »
Standard granulated, per *>. 0 0414 “ 0 0414 
Cetef tom, 2nd grade, pet » 0 0414 “ 0 0414 
Yellow, bright, per lb..«,. 6 02%“ 0 64

• Yellow, per lb.................,..., 0 0814 “ 0 03%
Dark yellow, per lb. .....'...'6 6214 " 6 03%
Parla lump*, per Ьот.......... 0 06%” 0 06
Pulverized sugar, per lb..,. 0 0614 " 0 06

PRIME ORANGE CROP.

” LOS ANGELES, COL, Jan. 11.—The 
orange crop of Southern California 
now toeing harvested is in prime con
dition. Although there was an unex
pected fall of enow yesterday, the 
fruit was not damaged.

о 60 •• о та
»i$ •• 0 80
012 “ OU

"0 80 
016 “0 20
OU “ ou

“ 8 40 
.0 00%" 0 01%

which was given by tender for six 
hundred and fifty doll ana, cost before 
completion nine hundred and fifty. 
The contractor, Thomas Aitid-nstm of 
HOrcourt, claims he is still out of 
pocket, and he presented a petition 
to -the council asking for an addi
tional grant of , seventy-five dollars, 
which request was refused, 
critotael oases during the last year 
cost the county over nine hundred 
dations, and five representatives were 
sent to the Dorchester penitentiary. 
A motion to reduce the ooumcHtors' 
pay from two dlctiars and fifty cents 
per day to one dollar and fifty cents 
was defeated. Geo. V. Molnerhey, 
seicrebary; K. B. Forbes, treasurer, 
and W. D. Oarter, auditor, were ail 
reappointed.

• •••••••• ••• •

Without a Peer—Works Miracles.
Dr. Agnew’e Cure tor the Heart 1* without 

a peer. Tito great remedy relieves instant
ly the moet aggravated and dtotreeelng forms 
of heart disease. It to the sureet and quick
est acting formula tor heart trouble known 
to medical science, and thousands of time* 
juts the hand of the grim destroyer been 
stayed by Its use. If there is palpitation, 
shortness of breath, pain in left tide, 
«mothering sensations—don't delay, or you 
may be counted in the tong list of those 
who have gone over to the great majority, 
because the beet rémedy In the world today 
was not promptly used.

0 44Bteek 12’*, Short -bock, p ».. 0 41 •
Congou, per », finraet........ 088 "
Dongra, per », god™..... 018 " 0 88

per ІЬ, оошшюіь.OU 0 IS 
per » .. ......... 0 80 "0 40

'
0#

Congou,
Oootong,

Black 12’*, long leaf, per lb. 0 67 
Black, hltiieet grade, per lb. 0 61 
Bright, per to .....(«........... 0 67

PROVISIONS.

0 61ip!
0 *2
8 71

>
Bfc;-;

PoaslMy -the Explanation—Benevo- 
lent Old Gentleman (pointing в motel' 
to village echo! children)—Now, Why 
do I -take ell -the trouble *0 leave my 
home and come over here and apeak 
to you -thus? Cam any (boy tell me? 
Bright Child (Inmocemtiy)—Please, eur, 
p’raps yeow lodkes to ’ear you-ree-lf 
took, eur!—London Tit-Bits.

Quotations are still without change In this 
list Pork has lately shown a firmer tend- 

ln Chicago. Spot pork was quoted there 
Saturday at $0.87.

|3T. ANDREWS, N. B., Jem. 18.—The 
annual session of the Char-lotte county 
nyunScdipal council wee opened at 11 o'
clock -today to the county -court house, 
County Secretary Grimmer, to- the ab
sence at the warden,' p-reeMdmg. After 
itihie roll call, a quorum being preeen-t, 
lit wee deed-died -to proceed to the elec
tion at « warden. Оо-шюШог Steven
son of St Patrick wanted the election 
deferred ит!Ш the arrivai of the ooun- 
ettoo-ns from- 9L Stephen end adjacent 
perishes. A -councillor dm a Jocular 
vein -remarked he understood -tihe St. 
Stephen councillors were detained by 
the freezing to -of the steamier, bo 
they might; have to wait until the tee 
broke up to the Bpring. Another coun
cillor to. a BOibto voice «aid ee the St. 
Stephen people did not see fit ito con
sult tihe other parishes- dm the election 
of a candidate for tihe house of assem
bly, there wete nbi reason Why they 
should wait for the arrival of tti6 up 
river councillors to electa warden;

David JohnBboni, ooundUor for the 
pariah of i8t Croix, was them momto- 
Bttid and elected toy acclamation. The 
warden elec*, in a short speech, thank
ed the' councillors for the honor con
ferred by hi» unanimous election, 
which was as unexpected as kt was un- 
eoitieîted. He would perform the du
ties of tihe office to the best of Ms 
ability, knowing he could depend 
t.pon the OM of -the оошюШоте. When 
the members of the council had reso
lutions it» submit he would ask them 
to come to the desk thetoselvee and 
reed them. The warden sometimes 
found it* difficult to read his own wrtt-

m
American clear pork..............U Я " 16 00

pork ............  О ОО “ 0 00
Old American light clear 
perk..............

p" в! Island prime mees
Plate beet ...................
Extra, plate beef . ..
Lard, compound ....
Lard, pure ................ .

. 12 00 “ 13 00
e 00 “ u я
9 60 “ 10 00

U 25 " 13,60
............  12 60 “ 18*75

...... 0 0614 “ 0 07%

...... 6 07%“ 6»

І -

В No Place for Them.—iHer Mamma— 
She says when she undertook to re
prove yon your remarks were, to say 
the least, out of place. Her Husband- 
Why, I couldn’t get a word to, edge
wise.—Detroit Journal.

GRAIN, SEEDS. HAY, BTC.
The only change I» In Ontario rate, which 

are marked up a half cert and are very firm.
eat* (Ontario), car lot...... 0 36%“ 0 86
Oat» (Carleton Co)...... 0 28 “0 20
Bean* (Canadian), h p ..... 106 “ ltt
Been*, prime..................  1 00 “ 1 06
Improved yellow eye ........ 1 65 “ l 75
tout peea .............................. 18 8 60ror.= is - «Hay, preeeed, car lots ....... -6 8A U 06

№У seed, American 
Bed Clover ..
Alslke clover

ІІ,
E

Kv>'> “Is the сотеє* doomed?” No, gentle 
Inquirer, It is merely stayed.—Cincin
nati Осттегеш-тгїЬиіпе.

The^ earth’s lowest body at waiter to 
the Caspian Sea, which has been- sink
ing for centuries.

1» 186
6 81% 6 81%
. 888 6 »;

FLOUR, ІШДІ* BTC.
The only change I* to middling» and bra*, 

which are marked higher. They have ad
vanced Fharply in the wee* and miller» aak 
about aa much for brim a» for middlings. 
Both are ecarce and hard to get.
Buckwheat meal, gray......... 0 00 “ 176
Buckwheat meal, yellow .... 0 00 " 1 26
Manitoba hard wheat........... 6 76 “ 6 86
Canadian high grade femlty. 4 00 “ S 16
Medium patents ................... 4 70 " 4 86
Oatmeal, standard ............... 8 75 " IN
Oatmeal, rolled .................... 8 76 ” 8 08
Corn meal    1 ggf «• 1 *
Middling*, bulk, car lot*.... 17 60 “17 60
Middlings, bag’d, email loto.. 18 60 " 10 00
Bran, bulk, car lot*.............. 16 00 ” 17 00
Bran, emell lot*...,.............. 17 00 ”18 00

... *06 "MOO

ex-
P

Knttit cornot stand freezing because 
It ruptures the cells of the fruit, and 
decay takes plaice.

DON’T GO ON!
Dm’*: go on -suffering from... ■■■■■■■■Utoueryowi

troubles that make strong men weak, 
impotent, and unable to do the right 
thing at the right time, ell because 
the system Is tobacco prisoned. We 
urge you to test Mil bum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills, they wm make the blood 
pure and rich, tingling with life and 
energy, sod tihe moo who feels old 
they make young end happy again.

:

■

|ftf;

FRUITS.
Valencia layer ratiins have turned easier

(Continued on paré fourteen.)wm
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=====l «there to do so, 

d be the same in 
bunoUtoms. Ooun- 
rick, in oongneutu- 
his election, said 
him of e story 

pman of eponttng 
a house that had 
rhtoh at test de- 
speed, and in a 
seing the line be- 
Flaimed, “Beeorra 
p test before, and

Sjournied to meet

"Very good," said the practical Doc
tor. Ml have stopped yon here for à 
moment to explain matters to you before 
you see the patient 1 will be brief 
as I may. At Gettysburg, in the United 
States, Smith was wounded in the head. 
It was not severe. He came to Faria 
last autumn, enlisted to the Guard, and 
rose rapidly through his courage and 
trustworthiness. Trochn entrusted him 
with a reconnoisaance between "tire 
lines. He was wounded again in the 
exact spot in which he was wounded at 
Gettysburg. His life was despaired of 
in the hospital, as he had almost con
tinuous syncope and paralysis. By con
sent of his friends we used the trephine 
and cured the syncope, but left our 
patient an imbecile, with no memory 
of the past. After weeks of this un
consciousness, I operated again, replac
ing the bone taken out by the trephine, 
and my patient became again a man, 
aain went into service, and was in the 
sortie the night before the surrender. 
If this has been a long, tedious story, 
here is its conclusion : “Truth is stranger 
than fiction, because no writer of fic
tion can originate in imagination what 
may, and often does, appear in truth. In 
that last sortie a piece of an exploding 
shell wounded Napoleon Smith for the 
third Jf-че in exactly the same spot. AH 
my work was torn away, and Napoleon 
Smith is again without memory, edu
cation or intelligence. He will live, 
but for years he must be educated like 
a child. He will be brought up to the 
intdtligetaoe of manhood, xifgtn great 
care, in ten years. A nurse is with 
him who cared for him when he was 
here before. Now, if anyone here loves 
him well enough to lead him back to 
manhood by tender care, here is your 
chance. Do you wish to see him?” 
Aimee stood with her hands over her 

-UK* tears streaming through her 
fingers. Sturgis was pale as he listened 
to the strange story. Hippolyte Boh 
was horror-stricken. I will confess that 
an uncanny feeling came over me as 
I heard that such a fate had again 
overtaken Napoleon Smith, I shuddered 
as I listened. When we all signified 
our desire to visit toe patient, Ur. 
Mortlake led the way upstairs.

“Do not be any more afraid of dis
turbing him than you would be of talk
ing before a baby a year old. He nas 
about that amount of intelligence now,” 
said the Doctor, before we entered 
the room.

Aimee approached 
extending her hands.

“Napoleon, do you know me?" she 
said :

A childish smile was all the recog
nition she received. With a sob she 
drew back.

“En evantr* shouted Hippolyte Boh 
to his old comarde. Smith lifted his 
hands and smiled as innocently as a 
babe. It was too much for thé Lieuten
ant, and he wept.

“As I understand it,” said the Doc
tor, “this man has no relatives, if 
he has for-ued an attachment to an™ 
person which would give them a claim 
upon him, I wish to know it. Nothing 
but a supreme love can make the care 
of this mar ' a peasure as well as a 
duty. Does anyone here know of such 
a friend or lover?”

Ah! how well Aimee understood the 
words of Le Noir. She staggered back, 
and, curiously enough, Sturgis caught 
her and , held her . hand.

“Oh, heaven!" she cried, “I cannot—I 
cannot! It was the man, the hero 1 
worshipped.”

I saw the tremendous drama enacting 
before my eyes and said :

“Let no one here make a mistake. This 
man, Napoleon Smith is richer than 
an Indian prince. ■ If money can eke 
out the d 
enough to

NOVA SCOTIA. mTHE ACHING BACK.-
•women have to do their own house. 

1V1 work. The constant bending over—■
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© © Smith.

HALIFAX, N. 6., Jan. 20.—The Do- 
•nltulan, and Aflten Une steamers will 
again make НяііРат a port of call on 
tiietr western voyagea from Liverpool. 
This move has been made to capture 
a share of «he large passenger (traffic 
expected to set to early next month 
to Canada, attracted by the marvelous 
stouten of the wealth of the Klondyke. 
The steamers running on this route 
are toe Labrador, Vancouver and 
Scotsman. The first boat to call here 
will be toe Vancouver, Capt. Jones, 
which sails from Liverpool on the 
2?to.

HALIFAX, N. a, Jan. 21.—J. J. 
Wallace, general freight agent of toe 
I. C. R., was to. town today. He met 
Mayor Stephen and President Mitchell 
of toe board of trade, and explained 
to them about (toe issuance of the ob
noxious import freight tariff. In a word 
■it means that the trouble was toe result 
of a “misunderstanding” of instruc
tions, at least tote Is toe way it is 
explained.
down from Montreal, prepared toe tar
iff and issued it, though Mr. Harris 
had said not to do eo before toe re
ceipt of orders. Mr. WeHaee seemed 
to think from toe work of the new 
head clerk end what was said that 
the tariff Should be allowed to go out. 
The tariff was primarily a St John, 
tariff, and addition of Halifax rates 
was only a temporary kind of arrange
ment.

President Baker of the Yarmouth 
Steamship company has (been served 
with notice by the superintendent of 
the Dominion AMauitic railway that 
on and after nedett Wednesday all 
traffi; arrangements for passengers 
and freight will be cancelled by the 
company. This is a very serious mat
ter for the steamship company, which 
depends largely for Its business on 
points along the D. A. R. .In fact, 
with this discrimination it is difficult 
to see how the company can continue 
'business. President Baker Is not idle, 
however. He leaves for Ottawa to
morrow, where he will interview the 
railway committee and urge that ac
tion be taken hy the government to 
compel the railway to cease what is 
practically a pnivRrttOiy discrimina
tion.
* HALIFAX, N. H, Лап. 23,—Sand- 
ford F. Dal етап, a junior student, of 
Acadia college, WoltfvïMe, died sud
denly yesterday. DcâTemsn was found 
lying on toe floor of hto room. He 
had 'been getting ready for the Ger
man dteBB, when, Stricken down by 
heart disease.

A young man named Fraser had 
an altercation tut Thorfoum, Ptctou, on 
Saturday, with John1 Grant. The row 
ctitantaated to toe echocting of Grant 
in the grata. The recovery of toe 
wounded man Is doubtful. - ■

General Booth was met by the 
worst storm vof the season today. A 
fierce brlsard raged all day. SUB he 
had targe audiences and there was 
much enthusiasm. AS one result of 
General Booth’s visit It has been de
cided to form a naval and military 
league and the poor man’s métropole, 
{pr which (the old saiMors’ home bund
ling, a fine premises for the purpose, Is 
about to be purchased. Latest ad
vices are that Commander Bva 
Booth, Ml to Toronto, is Improving, 
and will meet her father to Montreal, 
for which point he leaves tomorrow.

The dead body of an infant Was 
found on Saturday to a trunk to a 
room occupied by Mary Staughen- 
wihite. Coroner Finn performed an 
autopsy and found that the dhffiM was 
well developed and born alive. He 
reports that the infant died by foul 
means. Staughemiwhlte, the woman, 
was arrested on suspicion of tofanti- 
titde.
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By a Well-Known New York і
remedy all these things simply by making the 
kidneys resume healthy action.

Mss. T. Lutodon, 209 Queen Street, Ottawa, 
Ont., says: “For two years I suffered greatly 
with pains in my back across the kidneys. 
They were very severe, and caused me great 
weakness so that at times I could not attend 
to my household duties. The medicines I took 
did me no good. From when I started taking 
Doan’s Kidney Pille I experienced relief, and 
it took only one box to make the pains and 
aches all vanish.”

50o. a box, or 8 boxes for 91.26. Sold by all 
druggists.

BE SURE YOU GET DOAtiKTS.
THE ORIGINAL KIDNEY PILL.

HCHAPTER XIX. —Continued. Hi"Not the cargo, Colonel—you didn’t 
hit the cargo, and that’s the main thing. 
The early bird gets the worm, and I am 
the early bird with a big round crop, 
and I want the worm. See? I been 
waiting for the seige to raise, and then 
m l come with a load of codfish. God- 
fiah-balls will be a relief and a change 
from canon-balls, and will lay lighter 
on the stomach. See? And hoss-meat 

I —b’goeh, I hear these Frenchers been 
eattn’ bosses! I hear the consumption 
of houses has been fashionable—gallop- 
ping consumption, probably. Well, here 
1 am, been offered as good as eighteen 
dollars fur the whole cargo—nearly 
doubled my money! And how’s Wash- 
buroe; and how you fellers been through 
the hull darned war?” he asked sitting 
down.

“Very well indeed—all of 
what is the news in the, United States 
now?” I asked.

“The same old news. Politics a-burn- 
in’, business а-boomin’, and everybody 
is cryin’ hard times when they ain’t 
a-cuttin’ off their coupons and countin’ 
their intrust money. The United States 
is alius in trouble, but its ginerallv 
growin’ pains, like a big boy when his 
jints ache,” and he r&ored again. 

“Captain,” said I, “are you a dose

■

The crowd had dispersed, and still 
the wounded Lieutenant stood in deep 
thought, gazing at the bloodstained 

Sturgis, who had lingered be- 
approached him and said: 
heard you say you were Lieutenant 

Boh. I am at the American Legation, 
and am deeply interested in your daugh
ter, who is under our protection. She 
believes you to be dead, and I am 
afraid the shock of yoer appearance now 
may be too much for her loving nature 
to withstand. Will you, allow me to 
assist you in this matter?”

“Why should she think me dead? Did 
she not receive щу letters sent from 
the hospital?” Asked the Lieutenant.

“On the contrary, she was informed 
by the Marquis that you were certainly 
dead,” said Sturgis.

”1 see. It was easy, as the bearer of 
letters from the German hospitals, for 
the Marquis to destroy my communi
cations. Ah, he has gone to God to 
account for his crimes,” said the Lieu
tenant “But Aimee, my little girl, is 
she well—is toe safe?”

“It would be a long story to tell vou 
here, but she has been foil .wed by the 
malice of the Marquis, and lias been 
a prisoner in his hands for a long time, 
and was given into the hands of a.ban
dit to be destroyed; but she is safe now,” 
said Sturgis.

‘Thank Heaven!” said the Lieutenant. ........................................
“Well, my friend, if you will go and ЧЗоіопеІ, said he impressively, “I’ve 
break the news gently to my little f?ot a mouth I kin set a-goin’ and go 
Aimee. I will, at a friend’s house, pre- off and leave and it’ll run all night, or 
pare my clothing and cover my wound I kin shet her up and you can't open her 
as I best may, and then I will'come to with a monkey-wrench. Secret? Well, 
the Ministry and meet my angel.” I guess!”

“Very well; come down in an hour,” “When will your cargo of fish be hove 
said Sturgis. out?” I asked

His mission was a difficult one. After ‘To morrow night,” he answered, 
we have mourned a friend as dtad, and ' “Then I want you to buy fifty thous- 
set up in our hearts a sacred топи- і 9ud feet of timber- and timber the hold 
ment of lové, 'it is like d erupting the , of your brig so .that she will not sink 
very earth beneath us in a whirlwind in any kind of gale—so that she would 
and earthquake of joy to learn that the 1 not sink if she had a hole in her as big 
object of our grief still lives. He found ] a* a cart-wheel ! Can you do that?” 
her looking out of the window on the і I asked, 
streets, alive with an unusual stir now “If I conld find a responsible party to 
that peace had come, but she looked up . foot the bills,” he sad, shrewdly, 
with a sad smile of welcome as Sturgis “Send everybody to me and I will pay 
entend. the expenses. How is that? ’ said I.

“Many will be happy .to-day, Mon- ' “That is business, that is,” he said, 
sieur,” she said, “though Pans is sad. “And now, is it any secret about what 
Regiments will Come back, husbands will the cargo is to be?” 
greet wives, and fathers look once more “Only eight or nine tons,” I answered,
on their children/ Peace will be sweet, “Eight or nine tons of what?” he
though purchased sa dearly.” asked..

“Yes,” said Sturgis, “I eaiw some I leaned forward and whispered one 
wounded prisoners who had been in the word in his ear, and he sprang to his
enemy’s hands, -Some Of them had been *e£b,e5y5*®r: . -, . , ,
taken in the terrible sorties. Some Slap me on the back, Colonel—I am 
had been supposed dead, but now come *au a™..t crazL are ye.
back to gladden the hearts of wives and The cargo will come on board as
children. There will be a double joy statuary and bronze jwork. You will
there, Aimee.” secure it on the timber work, and when

She looked up in suiprise, and said: Retirer it in Philadelphia at the
“Did you say, Monsieur Sturgis, that mint, I will count you down the price of 
some who had been supposed dead came your brig, I answered, 
back?” and she duffed her hands. . VYe çouldn t give me any little evi-

“Certainly; they were left for dead, denee that Lbeant dreamim could ye-a 
and were cared for in German hospitals, httle glimpse, for instance. , sa.d he.
They were too badly wounded to AvWte, * stepped to the door and locked it, 
or were not allowed to write, and now “S*1 UltT drew open the door at the 
they come home as from the dead,” and office safe. It was packed fuH of gold 
Sturgis looked awiiy from her a mo- ^°in m regular piles. I took out » dand
inent ful, and to.d Smith to put it in his

“Ah, God is good! and if it were my Poche*. He turned white and sank down 
father who should thus be spared—but on 11 c\uur as- I locked .the'safe. I had 
no—they sa і : s dead!” and toe s gheu- touched the weak point ю New England 

“Who saw him dead?” aske.i Suirg.i. toarfleter. The Captain had seen what 
“Napoleon Smith was at his sid . lit all has life he had only dreamed of. Ue- 

saiw him dead among the cuiipou. i; llllllf''<l «with hia once in his life be- 
was m tiie papers too-i ... axu^ 1h.:îîT a, facT* ™ .
called him the urave u «. hie hamlfii; ol gold m an inner pocket.
aid\^^Win^ofnhWS*rayf and at the door stopped 
^ver"TndTne ‘UT’tlV\, £. 5 ‘This is business!” anH

“Why, you have g.ven no генгеп why 
• your father may not be alive і.ке , th.rs.

A blow from the artillery sabre .. ou 1-і 
make him unconscious, and he m til.. re- 
main so for some tune,” ami S.urgis , ,
grew pale as he heard a stop im tin: Como down here as soon as you can.
passage. Captain Napoleon. Smith was sent out

“Who told you he was struck with an by General Thochu on the last sortie 
artillery sabre? I never heard of that, before the surrender, and was seriously 
Ah, you know something of m. father, wounded. He lies here in his same cld 
Tell it me quick!” and she sprang to ..c i cot, in the same ward, 
feet. 'j From yours,

"1 cannot—oyu will scream aim faint 
away. I know how g ris act v, li n they 
hear good news," said Sturgis.

"1 promise you I will not faint or 
scream. What is this talk of s ldi=rs 
coining back? O Heaven, I tli.im my 
father is alive! and she ro e 
toward Sturgis.

“There, I knew' you would lee tilled.
See how you tremble,” sa d St rg s.

“No, on my soul I am cool—1 am col
lected. Now, how do you know my tatucr 
was hurt with a sabie?” and she sat 
down.

"Because I have seen han—and here 
he is! There, I knew I sherd I make 
a blob of it, to return to my soap dial.n,
(or she is fainting away in your arms.
Lieutenant.

"Aimee, mou ange, awake! Look ! it 
fe Hippolyte—it is your father. All,
Heaven! toe opens her d.vine eye - 
Amiee lives, and I am happy! ’

The meeting of the Frenchman and 
his daughter under such eir, nuisances 
transcends in grandeur any vowers of 
American description. Sturg.i, quietly 
left the room, fediug that h.s work all 
had been ie vain, but he muttered:
,, I wonder how they would have acted 
if I had not broken it gently?”
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has been fought with comMeraMd 
spirit, and a quite amueuial thtog- tat 
recent years, PiaroeHitee, Halyftee ant 
Dittondtee вффпгепИу worked toge
ther.

The nationalist candidate, common
ly known by Ms papal time “Ooumt” 
Plunkett, has always (been a member 
of toe Pametlite group, as supporter 
of John, Redmond, end a prominent’ 
member of the reform league, Mr. 
Campbell, ithei vector, ie a barrister 
well known to the Irish, northern cir
cuit. The programmes of toe two 
candidates consisted to the main of 
the familiar views of toe sections titer 
represent. Some bitterness was im
ported by the nation afttet deolaraltion 
that the Lodger frandhtee was “tobr- 
oughly fracidiuleut” Count Plunkett 
contested the St Stephen’s Green dl- 
visicn against Mr. Kenny in the gen-

THE UNIONIST WINS.
;

us. And It is Said Parnellites, Healyites aud Diifon- 
ites Worked Together in the Contest. ■J

-Д

DUBLIN, Jan. 21.—A parliamentary 
by-election was toedd here today to fill 
toe vacancy to toe St Stephen’s Green 
division, caused by the appointment 
of Wm. Kenney, Q. 81, eotidtor gen
eral for Ireland, to a judgeship of the 
high court Ft resulted to the election 
of toe unionist candidate, J. M. Casnp- 
пеИ, by a majority of 138 over Ms na
tionalist opponent, Geo. Noble Plunk
ett Mr. Campbell received 3,525 votes,
Plunkett 3,387.

At toe special by-dlaction in August,
1895, after Mr. Kenny was appointed 
solicitor general for Ireland, he car
ried toe St. Stephen’s Green division j eral election of 1896, when he was de- 
aeatost Pierce Mahoney, Paroetiite, feated by 456. 
by 432.
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Author zed Capital, $8,000,000. Shares toll y paid up and non-assessable, par value, Slot love, he has money 
aH the nurses to Paris. 

Remember that,” said I, fiercely. 
“Monsieur the Secretary must know,” 
id Hippolyte, extending bis bands in 

deprecation, “that it would be impossible 
for Aimee, in her new position as head 
et a great house, to sacrifice all for the 
brave Captain. Is it not no, friends? 
Bhe must appear to society, you nee. Ah, 
It is sad,” 'and he drew back.

Sturgis stood silent, watching the 
terrible play of emotion, as a lover of 
sport watches the mad contest to the 
ring.

“It was for this I called yon here,” 
said the Doctor, in his calm, methodical 
voice. “You nee the patient, you see 
the task, and the complications of love, 
interest and pride. This man was a 
lover who would creep up the gleaming 
face of the abyss to win a look from 
a maiden’s eye. He thought no more 
of facing death in quest, of. his lore, 
than he would to breathe the zephyrs 
of his American hills. He was a king in 
batth;, but a slave in tove. Now be is 
smitten down, and lies a noble ruin. 
Is there no gentle hand to train the 
ivy of ’ affection over his blighted life? 
Warriors were wont to be solaced in 
death or in wounds by the ministrations 
of love at some gentle hand. This man 
was a Bayard: a gentle knight to us 
ail, and now shall we cast him out to 
the charity of . strangers Ï”

Aimee was crouched down against the 
wall, moaning: “I cannot, I cannot!”
, The Doctor went on in his merciless 
address. “Then, I ask, is there no one 
who loves the vase for its fragrance 
after it is crushed. Is there no one 
who cam see in the statue defaced and 
stained the outlines of a beauty once 
fashioned by the Master’s hand ? \Vhat! 
do we hate the mother when her golden 
locks are gray? Do we spurn the father 
when his eyes are sunken and blind? 
Does the mother cast away the crooked 
and deformed child when it yearns for 
her bosom? Is there no one who stilt 
loves the ruin of this brave man?"

Then the dark-eyed nurse with cat
like tread came and stood before the 
chair of Napoleon Smith and said, in a 
ringing tone and with extended hand :

‘See, messieurs* I was beneath nim, 
and a thing of shame. They called 
me Le Noir. I saw him strong and 
pure as a young god, and my heart went 
out to him. I tried to buy his love, 
spumed me away. His pure, brave 
young life made me ashamed, and 1 
plunged into mad crime to bury in for
getfulness my love. I followed him afar, 
and as I watched my star, it 
earth. Its light was quenched,

approach it. Talk you of 
When no friend stood near. 1 

blood to drops
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COL. W. W. D. TURNER (abo president of the Le Roi...............
W. J. HARRIS [also vice-president of the Le Roi)......................
J, E. CRICHTON, Mayor ef Seattle, Wash....»...*. .....
ANDREW CHTliBERG, President Scandinavian-American Bank 
J. D. HELM, Seattle, Wash............................... ....................... .

This company already owns lb claims in the Klondyke.
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... 1st Vice-President 
2nd Vice-President 

, Seattle.... Treasurer 
. ...................Secretary

sa

‘ CLAIM 61,” on Bonanza Creek, 500x1600 feet; The " BUCKLEY" CLAIM, o* 
Nugget Gulch, 600x1600 feet : three Quartz Claims, the “Emma,” “ Tenderfoot" and 
“ Despondent,” end TWENTŸ MEN NOW INDAWSONC1TY. These are some of 
the features of our “ Klondyke” company worthy of consideration.

Remember that for every dollar invested by the first purchasers of Treasury Stock 
in the “ Le Roi,” the investors received $200. This is not a speculation, but ж safe 
investment. A limited quantity of Treasury Stock is now being offered at 26 cents per 
share. 4 - ■ - ” ■ ■ .. , ... v....

Full particulars and an authentic map of Alaska furnished free upon application te 
the Company’s authorized brokers.
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“A note for Monsieur,” said the con
cierge, laying a folded note on my dealt. 
I opened and read :

.

OBITUARY POETRY.
Hospital Des Bernardines. MOORE KELLY & CO.,Why is it tint a. deep sorrow often seeks 

The New Yorkrelief in verslfl ration?
Evening Worbl recently printed an obituary 
notice, and followed it with a long "poem,” 
of which the first stanza may serve as a 
еарпвіе:

I have his blocks that he used to play,
And make out of them houses;

I always kept my eon gay
And neat dressed. Every one knows it; 

л And now my only child is dead.

Telephone 2124 " 220 Board of Trade, Montreal. жse
MONTREAL MAN ARRESTED.

Wfaeto toe C P. b. train arrived 
from Montreal Thursday afternoon • 
Obier oT FtoBce Clark and Capt. Jets
tone were at toe depot, at toe request 
of Provtaetal Detective МоСІаакЩ of 
Moribreai, to ascertain if H. E. MSgaer 
was among tlhe passengers. They bad 
a description of the man and found 
no difficulty in securing him, tuagner, 
who wee to toe seoorad class oar, was 
elegantly dressed. When taken into 
ouetody, Migner, who te about 36 years 
of age, Oeteed why he was apprehended, 
and Chief dark replied toot аД4 he 
knew about toe matter was what was 
contained in Dferfceotive McCasktil’e 
telegram, which' stated that he -was to 
‘be fheftd for obtaining money under 
taise pretence». Migner at ftret re
marked that he сота not imagine 
how such a charge oouM be preferred 
Agaiiwt hkn» tout later on added that 
It must be tor infringing on toe righto 
of a patent medicine concern. The 
prisoner dented baying amy money 
wito hten, but between 360 and 370 whs 
found concealed In cue of tote socks. 
Ae Migner te said to toe ■ troubled with 
heart dteeaee, Dr. D. B. Berryman 
caMed upon him that night and saw 
that he wae property looked after. Am 
officer wBl arrive here today to take 
Migner to Montreal

A Montreal despatch to the Bun that 
nOgbt said: “The charge against MSg- 
nef te flue making and disposai of 
bogue pflte, a weH known brand. He 
waa found gutity In .the poMce court 
here tart week on a similar charge, 
an* let go with a fine Of 35 on the 
premise te meid tie ways. This he 
te alleged not .to have done, 'hmoe hte 
second arrest.”

H. E. Migner, the Montreal travel
ler captured on Thursdav toy Ftottoe 
Captain Jenkins, was taken to Mon
treal! on Friday by the I. C. R. Que
bec express^ by an officer who arrived 
from Montreal, on toe C. P. R

pill +**■ «♦»
Mortlake, Surgeou.

“What is up?” said Sturgis, looking 
at my distracted face in surprise, as l.v 
and Aimee stopped in the doorway.

“Of all the lucky and unlucky men 
I ever saw, Napoleon Smith is tile most 
Puzzling man I ever knew. Here be 
at- iu the hospital again with a bad 
u ound,” I answered.

Sturgis looked shocked. Then he 
laughed in a Constrained way, and said :

"Pis adventures would make a book.
Ho has seen more experience in three 
montas than any man I ever heard ot ; 
but he is a brave man, and a man 1 
love and rcepect. I will go down with 
you and see him.”

Aimee stood with clasped hands a mo
ment, then said : “He nas risked much 
for me, I will call my father to accom
pany me, and we, too, will visit the 
brave man in his trouble.”
I had already given up trying to under

stand a woman, bqf I thought that a 
strange speech. Sturgis whistle 
tuue while waiting.

Who shall describe Hippolyte Boh 
when he came back with Aimee, dressed 
for the street? He had a new uniform, 
tlis wound was so, far healed that lie 
had a new hat <xn. In his buttonhole 
was s small bona net He had hr

CHAPTER XX. under ills arm. He had the decoration
‘ W ell, I swam! ye been shut up here ' t le Legion of Honor on his heroic dared to 

fur some time, ain’t ye?" breast^and beside it several other bad money?
I looked up from my desk to see *>®8- -Why this great parade? Because, would have coined my 

standing in tne doorway of my room a the Marquis Larue and his son being and doled it out to buy him painless 
lankee of such a pronounced type that- “f®. > the claims of Aimee to the Brin- breaths, and then when my treasury 
I wanted to get up and hug him. He villiers estate, were to be passed upon was exhausted, would have given my 
was a see captain one could see that soon at the Palais de Justice. Hoop-la і soul to win an answering smile, 
ac a glance, ire n-ad a sumy tarpaulin wounds are nothing. But hold ! We again he west away, and spumin me, 
hat in tons hand, and was arrayed in a ai^ 8omg to see the brave American, left my heart bitter. Again I tried to 
short blue coat, double-breasted, and , I® wounded, and he heaves a great drown my love in crime and had revelry, 
was ornamented with two ro vre of large S18h Aimee takes his arm. Sturgis and then she, the pure maiden yonder 
black buttons. His hair was of that i®8d, and Aimee follows taught me to pray to her God and 1
indescriahle color whmn is known as with her father. We meet the Doctor had rest I would suffer in silence and 
•andy, but what endeared him to my m the office. He looks grave, and seek in penitence to find my peace, 
heart was his style at beard. It is never says : Again my star fell, and again 1 drew
seen only on an American, and is found Be seated; I have something to say маг. God had heard *my prayers—but
nearest to Boston of any American before we visit the patient. You are hark! I ask something. I ask yonder 
locality. His face was smoothly shaven all friends, I know, and I have a deep malden to make her choice. Let her 
ел cry whereexcept under his chin, and interest in Napoleon Smith. You, Mr. say now that she will love and care for 
from his heck and the outside of his Secretary, are his Intimate friend. You, this ban, and I will go away and bury 
jaws rolled out over his collar a long Mr. Sturgis, know something of his myself to convent Walls and find peace 
sandy beard. A kindly smiie was on wonderful career. Lieutenant Boh, 1 in secret prayer; but oh, if she will give 
hoe face, and-he was the personification think you have fought at his side, and ще this poor shadow of a notole life, and 
of Yankee good-humor aud shrewd- love him. May I go a step farther, let us gcaway and be wanderers to 

, „ . • „ Mademoiselle Aimee, and say you aie the world—if she will let me lead him
ea/d- LC, Уоил'1ГЄ ?nI1„nK>Tre c,oeeIy atta°b^ to him ? and delve m the ground with the hardest 

Captain Brown, of the brig Sally Ann, Shall I say you are his affianced ! toilers, to win his bread, to be his hand, 
of Providence, Rhode Island, and you ! brider” ; hia eye hls brajn his aU, it is all 1
are loaded with oak staves. ' ; “Pardon, Monsieur Doctor, it is not I ask—but let her choose, and forever
.. OuLby ginger! he roared, slapping so,” said Hyppolyte, rising and bowing, j hold to that choice.” 
his thigh and laughing. I am Captain It Mademoiselle formed an attachment “You hear?” said the Doctor, boldly—
Smith, of the tong Аптека, from Boston, for the brave Captain when she was in 1 “wm Vou make your choice, Mademoi-
losded with codfish—haw, haw, haw!” private life, be sure, gentlemen, it was j .rite?”

“No matter; you are an American, not the grand pass too. Ah, no—it was і 
and you took good to me after toeing what you call friendship. Mademoiselle 
shut up щ Paris all winter. I guessed you is now Lady Brinvilliers. It is far 
°®V but I didn’t hit the name, that’s ' different,” and the Lieutenant spread his 
all,", eaidj, laugh ng. hasds expressively.
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The Foremost Medical Company 

in the World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer. ! A ж-\l - _

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED.
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG4 LIFE.

In all the world to-day—in all the history of the 
world—no doctor nor institution has treated and 
reetored eo many men a* has the famed mtn* 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is due to the fact that the company controls 
some Inventions and discoveries which have no 
equal in th whole realm of medical science.

SCIENCE TRIMMWa 
__THE LAMPOF
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: will wonderiuliy increase her | 
yield of milk. It saves feed too— I 

, because a smaller amount of weH $ 
' digested food satisfies the de- 
- mauds of the system and every 
: particle of nourishment sticks. $

50 Cents a Package.
DICK I CO., 

Proprietor*.

Be much deception hu been practiced ta ad
vertising that thû grand eld oompany now for the
^ЖсГ.етУ,[жІОеиу e«r^

і umlianoe and a whole month’s eonrae of re
dite remedies, positively on trial without 

euMueto uiy honçit and reliable man 1 
Not a dollar need be advanced—not a 

paid-till résolu are known teand aeknow 
by the parent, і ' > < - -

The Erte: Medical Company*! appliance 
remedlee have been talked about and wr 
about aU «verithe world, till every man bee heard 
of them,
.[Tbey rrotore or create strength, vigor, healthy

They quickly atop drains on the syitem thataap 
the energy.. '' ' ■*

They cure nerrousneea, despondency and aU 
the effects of evil habite, exeeesee, overwork, ete.

tODeto every portion ana organ or tne t>oay 
Failure ts tmpoeeible' and age le no barrier.
This •* Тгік VltBdtit Expenté *f offér la limited 

by the company to a short time, and application 
must he made at onde.

No O. O. D. scheme, no

tive
stoi

і ІІЕИШв. BILES I CO., 
Igeate, aeatreel.
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Those Worrying Piles.
HOLY WRIT BEFORE HANSARD.

(Vancouver World.)
It te announced that thé Rev. G. R. 

Maxwell, M. P., will occupy the pulpit 
of the Congregational clroroh untü hie 
leaving for Ottawa In the tatter pert 
of January. Every one will be cor
dially welcomed at the services from 
Sabbath to ва/bbath.

One application ot Dr. Agnew’a Ointment 
will give you comfort Applied every night 
for three to etx month i and a cure la effect
ed In the most stubborn 
bleeding or Itching piles. Dr. Agnew’a Oint
ment ytree ecaema and all Itching and burn
ing diete.ee. It acta like magic. 36 cents.

1of blind.

ВВІВ НВВІОАЬ СОМРАВТ, 
BUFFALO, N T., and refer to rosing the account 
of their offer I n this paper.

(To be Continued.)

Dwarf* live mrudh longer than glarete, 
the tatter ueuOUy having weak com
et! tuttens and soft and brittle bone*.

Latest new* in THE WEEKLY SUN.e fourteen.)
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= ®e*sE'/ ADVERTISING RATE». lumber. The returns of the halt 

year’s imports under «he new tariff, 
together with the statement of the 
duty cotieoted, would but for one dr- 
oumetanee, enable a Just estimate to 
be formed of the relative burden of 
the old and new duties. The disturb
ing circumstance Is «be fact that the 
liquor end tobacco Importations were 
anticipated, and a large quantity of 
goods which would have paid high, 
duties, and which went Into consump
tion, do not appear to the returns. The 
effect of this is to lower the* average 
rate of duty. Even with, this miti- 

gPT. JOHN, N. B.. JANUARY 26, 1898. gating influence the average rate of
duty collected om all goods imported, 
except coin and bullion, was 17.08 per 
cent, as compared with 18.05 per cent 

to St. John the Principles and char- f ** Period underihe late
acte, of the loyaflste need no vtodtoa- We mlher suspsct’tfcst on the
Won. Yet the poweoftd presentation: 800,30 a°tUaJ1?r consumed during toe

яят- months there was no dinriniutlcm.
of their daim to honor, and oi the
Influence they have «reraised and Still <* <* ^
exert to the national Wot Canada, 11^ programme which re-
Wfatofa was given by Dr. Bourinot tost bur^noto
evening, must have been a revteotKm WOm* ^ ead Mr’
even to seme who pride themselves ! ^Mtog is now holding out aseur- 
totbeto teyaltot ancestry. The learned anoee of an undtoturbed tariff for eev- 
■setorer did net permit Ms pen*»»! W *> «*”*• When » <*«=8*
feelings as a descendant of the loyal- to 'mB<3e lt wlu *rotoeMy be ^ toe dl* 

to affect toe dlffcri^intvhing ас- 011 increase made necessary
випасу of Me crittatem, bdt énas «Me ** ^ numlbeT of «hemes and ex- 
a> fortify Ms own statements , and tralva,sajK,ee wMdh «**■»» 
eomcluskms by an appeal to Anyslcan amue4n« *hemselv*B- 

Mstorioal writers, who oertadidy are 
not likely to be charged] with pro- 

Brftish views or sentiments, , Dr-.
Bourioot’s dtocouree of last evening, 
when ipteeed In permanent form, with 
such additions as he may make to It, 
will be a notable contribution, of last
ing vail ue; to toe Utenature eetatdmg to 
toe toyalists. It was Hmpoeetote to

the way of equipping a navy, it see 
more reasonable *q leave that to the 

of Greèt" Britain inrtil thé land- 

defence department, with which we 
have acquired same experience, shall 
be Ip a mere advanced; condtttod.

Yet, if It is the opinion, of those re
sponsible for toe defence of toe Brit
ish empire that Canada Should do 
something toward strengthening the-

QUEEN’S COUNSEL.$L00 per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

tor Sale, Wanted, etc.; SO cents each
Insertion.

Special contracts made tor time ed* 
tortieetnente.-

ftample copies cheerfully sent to any

Are There Any in the Bar of 
New Brunswick?

-

p*
address on application.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

This Question Will be Raised at Su
preme Court in Fredericton Today.Davy, we have no doubt that tifoto 

country stands ready to respond to
Manager.

any Intimation of the kind. Only there 
are perhaps better ways to convey the 
first Intimation tJuan in, toe form of a 
reproach addressed to us through an 
audience in England.

THE WEEKLY SUN. Docket of Cases Entered for Argument- 
After Cariboo for the Government.

FREDERICTON, N. B., Jan. 24.—Are 
, .MRU there any Queen's counsel of the New 

CHEER ON THE PACK. Brunswick bar? This question will
^37,^., , probably be raised in a new form be-The Cariefoni Sentinel appears to ^ the tomorrow mor-

have become impressed by the very tifcàg. Since the last term of the court, 
email fleure cut iby ithe old time Ub- tfoe decision of tbe privy coimcdl in
erato in New -Brunswick under Mr lVbe °nfcario oase- 1ihat ^ provincial

govurnimenit had the right to appoint 
Blair’s regime. Alluding to the Bee- tfae ф^а counsel, has left tt an
con’s plea for a liberal organisation open question whether or not any New 
to Charlotte, the Sentinel eagre: Brunswick barristers are entitled, to

This may be an right as regards Ch«t> 9eate to flhe inner bar Of oar .supreme 
lotte, but there are counties supposed to be pourt With but one or two ectoep- 

Jfhl«„.elecikral’ р1вле; re" tiens, all toe commissions of the legal 
аРг^^Л& Klvtar them toe right to

u.McbJ^y ** ««ttNiwd to interest affeet .wear Okie eilk heuve been granted by 
™ Whole party, and in which there їм npC e|sbe deminton aiuitiiorttdes, ajud mow bythe тск,°огХ m«etoreà^F f « “®heet
five men. and the machine runs ri*t Judicial antoîrlty these commissions
like a "greased Indian.’1 Of course some have.no effect to any but the supreme
Xt cTtoaîf Vhere ^ K run to? 6ùt court of Canada. 

t* —m „ ' „ adopted by the cleric of the court to-
proper tor the Fred- дду jor уце first utone an making up

eric ton ^ Herald, Chatham Advance, St. the < lockets for a/rgumenlt he declined 
John Telegraph and some- others to. to place the customary Q. C. after the 
ask the editor of the who he nam * af several gentlemen who have
шеятя when 1-а *„,v- ____  . been wearing toe silk for some time.m*ms whm he talks about greased д learilnK ^wyer of this city, when
Indians. The word, 'greased,’’ When spoken to on the subject tJhira evemftrjg, 
applied ini a political sense, suggests stated that he intended to take hts 
something which the fine sense of barrister’s gown with him to court bo- 
honor of those great moulders of pub-' riiom,w’ *ші
,w “ puo- out^T -bar until called "within by toe
11c opinion will not tolerate. The edl- court.
tar of the Sentinel has beeu guilty of. The following docket of cases were 
a serious indiscretion, in his compart-" .entered todâÿ "to the <Serk*s ofttce for 
eon he has hot even considered the >aIYuine«t: 

feelings of the Indians.

s’* THE LOYALierm

part of the time. He engaged in 'gold 
and diamond mining, and made many 
expeditions Into the interior. He wee 
evidently a trained newspaper corres
pondent, and had been associated with 
several London papers, and with many 
to South Africa. He arrived at St. John 
to the last trip tout one of thé lake 
Winnipeg, to bad health, but anxious 
to get some work to do. While here 
he -wrote for the Sun 
papers on South Africa. He was seri
ously 111 at his hotel, and on hie re
covery, pushed on to Montreal, taking 
■letters from St. John to some of the 
men about the newspapers in Mon
treal. A private letter from one. of 
these friends states that they made 
things as comfortable as they -could 
for ithe wanderer. Mr. Bennett had 
seen a good deal of hard life; and had 
met -many ups and downs of fortune 
to toe course of a Bohemian1 career, 
but he was still hopeful of success to 
some far western or northern field, 
which he shall never see.

HEMMED IN.
Steamers and Other Vessels Caught in St 

Johns, Nffd.

ST. JOHNS,'N. F„ Jan. 23.-A euo- 
ceerion of northeast gales is driving 
-the Arctic ice floe in upon the whole 
northern coast of the island and 
dosing navigation tor toe winter. 
Several Steamers and other 
lying to this harbor and loading cargo 
are likely to be caught by the barrier 
and kept here unto toe wind chan
ges. Numbers of people to the 
toerh bays are in a destitute condi
tion; hut It wttil be difficult to get re
lief to them now.

some clever

vessels

і This view was

♦
THE QUESTION OF FREIGHT 

BATES.
nor-

The claim of TTaiUfair that goods 
should be Carried from Moritreal to 
that port as cheaply as from Montreal 
to, St. John is made the basis of am at
tack by the Halifax Chronicle on toe 

j.. . - ч. tote government. The tories are ac-
■steh to the eloquent ’ oused of side tracking тта неп-r t>y pr<>.
teotwroL as he Pictured, toe -past emd" .curing the construction of the short 

toe present, (merging ОашАШат Me- іще to thte city. This great injustice 
tory into that pf toe empire, -wülhout the Chrbntele assures us to be re- 
fritog a torilll of maitkmal pride, and a moved by the liberals, who have taken 
toper respect for the mem amd vr-opaen ttob first step to toat direction by toe 
to Whose example and Influence Oam- acnuisitlon of toe Drummond railway, 
ada and toe em^re We to touiceL’—i ^ will complete.toe work by giving 

The, .very large audience which greet- , .Halifax toe ввите «sites toat St John 
«a №. Bourinot wa^ p tribute. hkn-bafe. The OÈronïSle states that tote 

aeM as weM as amevidence of .toterest, te ^ policy of $be Hbexols generally, 
in his subject The* he eharmed as end, of the two Nova Scotia members 
well as imetructed- kls hearere-VaA of the 
«tike -avédemt It.te eefldqm im St John '' 
tost-a lecturer sees before Mm .*>

JOHN SIVEWRIGHT DEAD.
Gloucester’s Well Known Representative 

Passes Away After Two Weeks’ Illness.

A NEW BRUNSWICKBR.

E. R. Atherton, -of Fredericton, the 
Flrat Mayor;of -Sandoo, В. C.

BATHURST, N. B., Jam. 26.-John 
Sirvewright, M. P. P., died at his 
d-ence here ait 7.30 p. nt, aftetf- am ill
ness of about two- weeks. The deceas
ed WAs fifty-six years of age, whs the 
eon of Wm. SiveiWright school teacher, 
and -wee bom at Cbatoam, N. B„ but 
oame to Beithuinet with fate parents 
wheel only a child. The deceased had 
many friends both in this county and 
to ail parts of the province, who will 
hear of lute death with sincere regret.

FLYER FOR YARMOUTH S. в. CO.

The Fine Steamer Bxpeeee Purehaeed for 
St. John, South Shore and Halifax Route.

reei-

M0TI0N PAPER
1 Edward. Cole Y. Roderick McDonald—Mr. 
Phmney to support order of review entered 
by order of Judge" VanWaH.

. Thoe. Boyer v. Jatnea Boyer—Wendall P. 
Jones to move to enter non-suit by order 
Judge Van wart.

The Queen v. School District No, 8, Can
terbury—Mr. Ralnstord to move tor set 
aside writ 'of mandamus.

CROWN PAPER ;
Ex parte Jonee-^O. J. Coster to show cause. 
Kx parte Abel—Mr. Currey, the Ilka 
Ex parie St. John Railway Company—C, 

N. Sklûner. the like.
Ex parte McLeod—A. A. Stockton, the like. 
Ex parte Wilkins—The like.
Ex parte Williams—Mr. Phinney, the like. 
Ex parte Troop Sailing Ship Co., Ltd.— 

J A. Belyèa, the like.
.Ex parte Thopmson—The attorney general, 

the like.
Ex parte Herbert—The like.
Ex parte Ladds—Mr. Blair, the like.
Ex parte Delong—The like.
Ex parte Boaker—The like.

SPECIAL PAPER
Sinclair v. Clair—A. W. Macrae to move 

pursuant to leave to enter Judgment for 
plaintiff or for new trial.

rlJUs - The Sum's congratuâottone 
tended to E. R. Atherton, first mayor 
of Samdorn, B. C„ elected to toat office 
fay acclamation. Mr. Atherton is 
native of Fredericton, and was one 
the pioneers of Samdorn, a town to a 
rich miming district, where hé has a 
gâterai store, and is also, postmaster 
tor the town. He is a brother-to-Jaw 
of Joseph, Irvine of the Sum composing 
room, and has many friends and rela
tives in tote province.
Baystreak of Jan, 15th says:

“B. R Atherton will be Saodon’s 
first mayor. This wee demonstrated 
without a doubt at toe public meeting 
held to Virginia hall last Monday, 
night.

It is generally believed toat either.;. 
Mr. Perry or Mr. Yoe will be appoint-, 
ed to toe senate for the seat lately, 
occupied by Mr. Arsmea/u. 
ever

are ex-

IV
. a

appointment to made, A v|alaancy 
to the commons will be created. The 
appointment of (Mr. Yoe would deprive 
the Acadian population of Prince Ed
ward- Island of flheir representation: to 
the senate, but toe outlook appears 
to be to that direction. Both of 
Prince county constituenclee are rather 
dose, and toe prospect is that Sir 
Louie Davies will Have to exert Wm* 
s&lt to hold the oonetituency which 
he allows to be vacated. On the others 

toe Canadian port .to which It natural, hand, it may require some exertion
ly belongs to another Oemoddam port, on his part to hold toe support of th* J Lobb v. Rourke—Tbe like.
If Hahfiax offers a shorter and cheaper two members if he declines to appohï« M^gli, -^ciSpbilto water Co- 
вва voyage, then toe trade cam "afford either of them. - Mr. Щ toe iike!^P '
a toreespondtog increase to toe land ------—------- у г, néw'teaf ^to“-Mr' DU™ to
carriage, toe increase being based'on Tbe trouble toat >has maMfestëd JtU Thompson et al v. City of St. John—Mc-

I«k pocking eetebltohmeat to Sum- *£££&* 0081 ^ ** ee4t to Ше ** Щ * '*** ^ Xant TL^r nw, f^MnUfl'
estaouroment in. гящп , Blair himerif furnished toe bottom found a parallel to Ottawa It is .b°"”lora Vl С“У 01 St. John-Mr. Skinner,

^TZ^ tor toe farmers tarait tiU the ^ МЄШПео* for the Haldfax men, when anaounceld that the Edward Bt^e/ctoflpj Trooper, Evereti-C. Д. Palmer to show

*; ■ h® decteréd that he would carry ex- і 1* toe mange of a new organization,
"S'*'1”™“ r« WkWAii<«■ :we «,,«* Ш.S

№e owners of the present eeta4”*a“ made for 260 mi Lee less distance. A | of those Irish Oatholio liberals who , to move to enter verdiot for
mtoteter who cam, obliterate that dis- і are dissatisfied with «he way the gov- - M*xweU °v. Maîo^m^G. F. Gregory the 

tenoe without tees must expect to be , «nnmtot patronage has beem dtetrtto, ’«„nkite v. Stalra-Mr.-Btoa, the Ике 
asked to obliterate othier distancée. uted since tbe general elections. 1 PROBATH APPEALS.

to«e would be rirtcMjMfË" * .... j m MICHAEL’S REBUKE,' j W ^^

management It aygues toat toe pro- j . ^ , I COUNTY COURT APPEALS.
Ttootel government camht be expert- j So manypleæamt totogs have been ----------- . . U дад^гі *^al V(rom "v^if^îfniy

ed Фо add the enterprise end time tow . eaJd of end to Canada by >npe<rtal Johnston v. Carter—Mr. Skinner to sup-
tenfere with an already established j etateemen during the past year, toat A oomventtoo has been called by the P°Hu^u^,vfr^ung0Urt*a4-iAWG.y Т«Л%о 
business, Tt thinks toe farmers ' have . the recent tmnompllmipmtary utterance liberal conservatives of P. E. Island^ appeal from Gtooeeetcr county
been doing well selling their hogs tote J of the chancellor of the exchequer is The People there should now be in, a ’ ‘ивбеГ y. Cronklte—tor. Bliss to support 
year, and that If they want to emherk , a bamewihat umwelbbme' surprise. We position to take dtock off toe stoia- аірмш,^”™ Wstem^G^F Со“*" to 

< to a manufacturing Industry -there te j hs'v® been thinking to this ooumtry that Uotk They, better than, anybody else»] P°rt appeal from Victoria eoumy^court11*" 
* better field to toe .line of agricultural фе beet contribution we could make know what Sir Louis Davies prom- рмд from' York1 oômiy ^Jurt.t0 ‘upport ap* 
Implements, for which lt thinks tljkqy to the support and defence of the em- laed when in oppoettlom, and what fa? Stephen Pugh of Naéhwoaksîs dded 

«hid fairiy aek government or olvtc pire would be the comsolldatlom off the has performed. A review of ills broken suddenly this morning. He attemplt- 
■eetetaihee, or both. The' Guardian different parts of British America. We Ptedges would occupy considerable 8® from ome room to another and
says: have connected our -two oceans with tlme- ™ doubt, but the record oouM He ^ ^e^-^en

A wrong impression seems to have gone Unes of railway toot cost more than be taIken цр in sections and dlstrifa- old and had never married.
^ the ’por^iitœkl'raЄЬігіоту0<іп“ш8°е1*у, тапУ battle, shlpÿ amd are wofth more °ted ov®t the next six m-qmitoa R- W. Bracken of Charlottetown, a
At the time of year whee farmers usually as a defence Off the empire <і-ня-п a ----------___________- University studenlt, te to Victoria
do their slaughtering there waa am abundant , , ^ ... ■' hospital Buffering from an Hitfcactrsupply, hut this has fallen off, and we аг» whole fleet to Canadian waters. Every Mr. ChamiberMn never makes a nub ^^ П 9rtback ^
now reliably . Informed that the factory can n^Êtnf Пати!» rmur mm и- y ’ 1V. „,.. . , • PUD apPSttattxtia
keep up with the local supply by running Canada may now be reached Wc address on, the future of the em- Rev. Father Casey united in wed-
taken^L ’"usSll. Mму awnSr hara-'lrte -Wtth<w!t *5» u”®Ÿt foTe4en transport- pire that he does not revert to his ,ock this morning John O’Brien
Bleed to largely increase the number to be eften routes.. We have done something cherished dream of on imperial reelp- ot Watervih®- Me, and Maude..Law-
Г'Я-МГм •S&ib.’SL&SSt « 1-^»* «—hi, tmd. Wto or xolrwrtn. ‘ н i.-
«"’іЖГЇЇЇХ »Sjesf-,2?* OT h” «»» ™г» 4M ». «orebary ta# Ab Moore І^Лмопто

Ure faatiç® faas bien made stro-nger and. not recovered from fais disappoint- Qnd wib be Joined ait Croee Creek by 
«pana cpthpact, while the material -.re-. ! men* over the rebuff which the рге*»ч, Henry Braithwaite, 
teiui^ of.t^^oeurtiy. were developed, j enttol idea .received last summer fnxtf 

Whether these enterprises were 1Ш1е : j the iHéeier of Canada, 
oir much, -they have been worked out ! Г *—— » - -------4— .

* STt1 t**a*>nX7J?*№'. «Hi bave The AfagWv synod at Mortrert'oa4
• ipeely increased toe permanent o-bIf-*j Wediieeday negated

The ОшпойЦп imports, exoluelve -of Sir Michael Щскв-Beaehr te the firsts 
reto and fartUon, during -the last half imperial mfaiister.whc has to a publie The laymen gave a majority ofmine-
of 1897 were worth 859,969,006, which te nyettrig of hte countrymen reproached! -teen against the ladies. 4r-

* handsome gain off 853,624 ^veT toe daneda .for fatiing to do her pert to 
last half of 1896. No doufat a «wilder^ >*е defence of the 
stole part off toc goto «ai due to mtaiogt. sorted to have said -that toe dominion,
enterprises, as it to skd toot the ton- does net occupy, a. creditable position
Rorts under toe head of pro vislone to to this respect. As toe-titofoire te not
more «ham dwobled. . ; * , inwwa to have^ertêéd fo^ a Cahadten’

There tea still larger titereeee to thé cxmtriiwtidn for.&e navy.'.'it would 
exports, which Shtiw an advance from seem that the chancellor of toe Ox-і ™ PRINCE EDWARD ALL RIGHT
>76,886,606 to >99,673,000. or neairiy >23,- chequer te a little- hasty in fate reflète- To the Editor of The Sun:
600,000. Fart off tote increase is to tiens, or else that lie has not been «.?ІгТПЇ,ег1Т* to the publication lo the
Urttetf.«Sites praflhcto.tout thera to W1 reported, j If'he represents ^tfae

^ advance from *».*l.Q60 to $89,779,- «ubteet, it does not appear that Sir ^
900 in toe exports of Oemadien goods. WllfrhJ'S bogus tariff preference bos l*e, r'rlnce Edward uot comlng up to the fe- 
тае .^etest actual odttome te to Aset, on the British mi^
agricultural produce, wh*ob has grown, ishry ♦ <’ » base fabrication written evidently wtth the
STJLh4m77^!L^ № increased Its gWdSWt p^

M Wn ‘пШаГу «Wudtture. A new equip- md lü
— ГГ ^i^ge gumtit^a d^pee’ men* of rifles -has been procured, and rvor°rMu?^ T na to JwUnbtto^5«U-

^ the ^ toWmooal expemllture has been, made 1 WVS&Jf Stt^toEüShS 

^ Г" "n tl№ eetmw- tnigbt have ;

,  _ *ou=uL and offered aer as oorutributto-n to the • - ■ p mWftia
rtase-ification, includes seme forms ef ravy. But as we cannot do much to KentvUfa, »*T R> -

%

veroment. The Halifax peo-

and that with the *wx> ports on a lejyel 
as to tend carriage. Halifax should Sdo‘ 
seme -business, it) does net appear to 

oopuri|e those. wto> take this petition 
there te some unfairness to imlng

..

The Sandon The Yarmouth Steamship 
purchased the fast passenger 
Express for the south shore route.

The- Mechanical World <wf London, Eng
land, July 29th. 1897, says:

' "The. new passenger paddle steejpe 
press wàà built and engined by John 
& Co., Kirkcaldy and Klngbom, for the 
Morecambe Steamboat company, limited, for 
their passenger service between Moreoembe. 
Blackpool, the Isle of Han and North Wales. 
Meears. Scott * Co. have gained- tor them
selves a high reputation aa builders of ped- 
fk stramere, and the latest addition to the 
list will, we doubt not, worthily sustain that 
reputation.

"The Express, white to t 
to the peasenger Мамам»

і 24 feet beS, И?

company have 
paddle steamer«borougfady repreeetttative an assem

blage. As a thorough-going loyalist 
ЮтвеМ, the speaker must have been 
■«eased by the oorçUal ceepomçe to 
«мм passages to tote гетьгівв -which 
appealed «to that sentiment in the 
hearts of tbe listener».

the>

r Ex- 
' Scott

There wias no room for any
body else at that meeting, which was 
tenge and thoroughly representative 
off the city. The meeting was called 
for the purpose off hearing expreessioms 
from different citizens as to -the needs 
off the corporation, and more espectal- 
•ly the views of such of the -prospective 
candidates as wished to state them, company

щщщщ
428 tons measurement." She Is '
and hae a straight atom and----- -
flush deck aft, with awning deck over 
engines, also topgallant forecastle. A large 
promenade upper deck has been provided In 

> the centre of "
( boxes, and is _ _____ _______

all around and also In thé centre.
"The propeIBng machinery constats of two 

distinct sets of engines, one set to each pad
dle wheel, the high pressure cylinders being 
diagonal direct-acting, and the low pressure 

The engines oscillating. Two of the cylinders 
are 25 inches to diameter, and the other two 
46 to; by 54 in. stroke. A strong steel clutch 

. .. to that the engines 
can be connected- after the steamer is in 
clear- water. Two large boilers, one forward 
and the other aft of the engines, supply 
eteam at 100 lb. pressure. On tbe trial trip . 

Иі, „ИРРЧІІР^Р -■ , - indicated 1200 h. »., and the
hte hands -them -those of any other off - ”Peed ,of tire ship, taken from the mean of

was 
guar- 

official

«te*
t-

public money to tramefer trade from

*

PÇXRK (PACKING.
A

The Cheriotteboown impers do not 
appear to regard with much favor the 
proposal to establish a: co-operative

But often) happens ini a political 
ffteettotg, it took am- unexpected turn 
and resolved 1-teeif toito a boom, to 
favor of the candidacy of Mr. Ather
ton, Well may the coming mayor feel 
proud -off the demomstratioma -of favor 
which he received from his fellow 
townsmen. They were spontaneous 
amid .unanimous, and as hearty as they 
were both, and Showed a confidence 
established by long association, 
honor has come unsought by Mr.
Atherton, who has been Stooere to hte is provldedT to'theoentre 
desire that some rate else should — ' ■ ■ - "*
cupy the position.
showed clearly that they would rather 
trust the affaire off the infant1 city to j the engines

•ШіНс
Steel.
stern,.

* vessel between the paddle 
feet long, fitted with seats

?- «

fb
*-

meat at -Gharlabtetown cam make 
money; out off it It argues that ttie 

oo-o-perative profits -would be smafl, 
the expeeee off buttdtng large, and-)

ШІ

oc-
But the people

Г

Г several runs on the 6-knot distance 
found to be over 1514 knots, the speed

other trouble.
“5^® Express waa euccessfully launched 

with-steam up on the 12th of May last, and 
has proved herself a splendid sea boat, hav- 

етве^гоигі1 weather on the passage
, flr?4 'our runs between 

Blackpool and Llandudno she covered the
hou.rs *Trtage time, soroe- 

tlmes being th-ee minutes under the three 
hours. The distance between Blackpool and 
Llandudno is forty-four knots.”
, The Mearner Express draws 714 feet and Is 
intended for the Halifax, south shore and 
5*. John route. Capt. B. O. Smith, who Is 
row in England, speaks In the highest terms 
of the new steamer, and as being most suit- 
able for the route.

lte citizens.’*Fv
%«*%*%%*
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*
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I • -I ■ CANNED GOODS
: st г„“,г<£й.їж. ; ;
’ Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, і 1 
I Cro°P: Whooping Congh, Quinsy, , ,> Й*" l?-.theta^hest *nd Throat, 5 
I Bronchial an! Lung Diseases. I '

The healing anti-consumptive virtues < 1 
1 °.\the Norway Pine are combined In і I 

ф this medicine with Wild Cherry and , 
S ether pectoral Herbs and Bahama to * ’ 
V make a true specific for all forma of < > 
Л disease originating-from colds. < I 
F P»** age. and goc. , )

a •

;

Salmon, Cora, Peas, Beane, 
Gallon Aviles, etO.......

Tea in Boies, Tins'anu-Half Chests.
White Ontario and Carleton C<r Oats..

Feeds, Bran, Flour, Oatmeal, ete.
LandlngJhis week. Prices Low, 4, - ,s

Meanwhile the f armera -off Prince 
et tarty are holding meetings and the 
eonventJon a* Sumnterelae on the 28th 

«««Med.

. .

Ep
Ttoe party te 

bound for the wtidernesB-. off central 
* ] ^ew Brunswick, known, aa ..‘.‘BraUOt- 

voite's flarm,'’' and they purpose- to 
capture eMve and bring out two oari-. 
bo> tor the government. If sucoeeB- 
ful toees- animate wtl-І form part of 
the New Brunswick exhibit at the 
Sportstoiex'a fair to Boston- the lest of 
February. Antonio - Apache, wfhb Was 
beie last week, arranged with the gov- 
emiflravt to send apectmeas off the 
game tends and animate of tiie prov
ince to- the exhibition.

la :

P
її TRADE AND TAXES. JAMES OOLLIHS, - -216 ÏÏÏI0Ï ST,

ST. JOHN, N, B,
THE SCARE OVER.

LONDON, Jon. 24.—The Oalro cor
respondent of the Dally Telegraph 
says: "Gen. Sttir Hembeatt Kltobemer, 

o'-mmamleir of .the Amglo-Bgypttem 
expedition :n the Soudan, ties tele
graphed the ofllcers here that it te 
needless that they should ascend the 
Nile, as the DervtetoJes are quiet The 
ззаге te over aad -no -movement lie ex
pected before -he next hUgh NSSe.”

V.'anted.
IF I OU ARB energetic and strong, if you 

ore above foolish preludlcs against eanvaaa- 
lng for « good book, write and get my pro
position. The Infor motion1 will coat noth
ing.- I bave put hundreds of men to the way 
of making money; some of whom are now 
rich. I can do good things, for you, tf you 
are honorable and will Work hart. T S 
LINSCOTT, Toronto.

Cammentfaig on РгетАет Èmmeraon’a 
Wheat botwslne potlcy, the Montreal 
Gazette pertinently oheervee: "The 
protectlontot ideate strong to Canada, 
even where liberate are eon-oenned.” ..

He is re-
Ь CLAYTON BENNETT.

A despatch from Mo-nitreaJ states 
that daytom Bennett died there at the 
hospital yesterday after two- opera- 
tione for Bright’s disease. Mr. Ben
nett was. an Englishman, who wtpt 
to South Africa twenty years ago, and 
has toted, a pioneer Mte -during a great

f- THE BRAM MURDER CASE. P- BOYANBR, Optician.
BOSTON, Jan. 24.—Charles Brown, 

-the principal witness to the Bram 
murder case, was brought from the 
Charles street jell today to the office 
-of United States District Attorney 
Jones, where he wee examined by Ifr. 
Jones and. Assistant Dietriot Attorney 
Oseety regarding what he knoiws of 
the circumetamoee attending the death 
Of Captain Nash, hla wife and 
second mate of the baric Herbert 
1er. Several of the witnesses have 
told their stores to the district attor
ney’s office, -and others will in the 
near future tell what they know. This 
reversal off the case Це mode In order 
that Mr. Jones -may become familiar 
with It

a Byes Tested and Suitable 
Spectaeles Adjusted. : 

Ml esa he Ajwsys Duplicated
or Exchanged ly Wall, u the 

VWloe of Every hnthaser ' 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. It Reglrtored.

545 MAIN STREET, North End, 8Т. ЮНИ, N. B.

Our New System of 
Business Practice

щ

w

la the latest and the beet and la 
working like à charm. It dovetail» 
rigfat into the old system, and makes 
stUl more complete what waa already 

^ the beat obtainable In Canada.

;
.

of
the 3ST OTICE.Send name and address and get our 

: Buslnem and Shorthand Catalogues.

New Termbeglns 
r^vl y&V*k\ Monday, Jan. 3rd

Ful-
X

Th* Annual General Meeting if the Stock
holders of The Portland Routed Mills Com
pany (Limited) will be held at' tbe Office of

J. C. ROBERTSON, PreeldenL

|Нв

S. KERR & SON,
OM Fellows' Hall.§Ш: urw • Г4Х
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PERFECT HEALTH IS OBTAINED BYІЮЖІ -,v.< üY-Ufi-'nШт
for Pale People.

Г SX.1ivW $r|j ^
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UNDER A FAIR COURSE OF TREATMENT
CONSUMPTIVE® jPÙÎ ON FLESH.

ANÆMICS REGAIN COLOR.

x-4u *v;>
;;

:

DYSPEPTICS ATTAIN DIGESTION.
WEAK PEOPLE ARE MADE STRONGЇ 1-7-

h іno YOU WEÈB 
A TONIC?

tog these toner amri weary years. About 
A year «в» I was advised to try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pille, and. H 
sremd day for me that I began, their 
use. Alter I had used a few boxes

Are .„.і easily tired. my D<Mtoe ЬаЛ decreased amri I wasAre you easily xirea, іаск. oonekterably better. Dater, through a
energy, fee! weak in the back; і continued use. of the ptite, i could eat,.

• i sleep, and felt es able to work as I
do not care tor food; cannot

DYSPEPSIA СОВВГ. FEMALE WEAKNESS CURED. HEADACHES AND DIZZINESS.PARALYSIS: л - !
was a

МІ1ІЗВ Ldlal McLaughlin, a young tody (Mr. John J&efcalre, Satoanartlen, Ont. ■ ■ —
whto Is teaching in the Fort Stenwht writes:—"I take the liberty of writing hn «.u, h.nh tnmhl.9 
pubOdfc school,, says:—“ Some months you a few tones In praise of your Dr. - - ° Уоиг hands tremble ? Are
ago I was suffering with a severe at- WMHyros’ ,Hrik РШж For some tame you liable to tremors that youtack of dyspepsia. I Procured some my wife was a groat sufferer from У tremors tnat you
medtcdne from, the doctor wMdh trouble peculiar to females. She was Cannot control ? Have you lost 
seamed to help me for a time, then it very weak, suffered from dizziness and ' .u . . ,
apparently lost its effect and I be- behdaChe and her compflextom wee **le * power of izeing your

a 1™*°- te »rtw- She was not aibto to do any hands? Do you stagger or
■thé ritemach which caused me much work, and friends were almost hope- -

Thm vomtotog set In and tosanf her recovery. She was tmgad falter in walking? Is the 
continued until I was so Weak Ï could to try. year valuable toeaMna and * * , . .. _
scarcely stand, and, at times my eight bedded to get **o braces as A trial ,ace distorted ? Is all one side-
would seem to leave ma WlhQe to ft» the course of a week her appetite
thus state one of my friends advised bege» to improve and she felt more
me (to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pllte, hopeful. She continued using the
and I procured a half dozen boxes. By pills, end under the treatment' has
•the Lime I had used them I had fuiHy fully recovered, her health and eiotiv-
recovered my health, and I can. re- flky. We both strongly advise women
commend them to otihera ffmiloriy sutf- suffering Be she did to use Dr. JVÜ-
fertrasr.” lams’ Fttik Pffiffls.

-
мйк. c. c. ваііеу or MBitinvuie,.

Qua, says:—“After several years of " 
oouttmuri suffering, д was persuaded 
to try ПГ. WUltams’ Pink Pills, and 
have reason to bless the day I began 

.their use. Prior tio beginning the use 
of 'Oie. mis I had been uudpr doctors’ 
care, -rad tied tried other remedies, 
but with no cffçtjt .beyond occasional 

temporary re
lief. I suffer- 

л ' : r ed from ex
treme head
aches, dizzi
ness, foes of 

•S' appetite and 
palpita tien of 
the heart I 
got so weak

_that frequemt-
ІГ I could 

f scarcely move 
K about and my 
ftV whole nervous 

, system

IN. щ

Ils Caught in St I
hod done twenty years ago. 1I now
feel well and strong, and if any of my 
bid comrades see this and are effltot- 

| ed I would urge them t» try Dr, WM- 
! Hams’ Pin* PHls"

5|relish your work ^nd take no 
interest in life? Are you 
nervous and subject to 
headaches ? - If so it Is a tonic j 

you need.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People—the |best tonic in 
the world—can riot harm the 
most delicate.

an. 23.—A suc
kles te dri ving 
pom the whole 
іе Island and 
r the winter.
I other vessels 
p loading cargo 
by the barrier 

іе wind olian- 
l-e In the noi"- 
ketitute condi- 
cult to get re-

і

ANAEMIA CUBED. of the body affected:? These 
symptoms indicate the begin-, 
ding of Paralysis- There will; 
follow agonizing pains, com
plete disability and death, 
unless you take it In time.
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills 

[ will cure you,

■

І
(From the Sun, Orangeville, Out.) 
Some months ago Maggie, the fif

teen-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mire. 
J. Sweeney at John street of this town, 
began to fall both in health and spir
its. Her face wee almost as white as 
chalk, her appetite very fickle, arid her 
Umfbs began to vWela. Notwithstand
ing her growing weakness she persist
ed -in attending echCoI, until one day 
her teacher advised her to go home 
and not return until she felt better, 

(Prom the Chatham Banner.) t*' 016 teacher, who
Everyone in the village of Wheel- ^ Dr W-MIama’

toy knows Mr. Peter Sippe, who has
been & reeéderut otf the place for щн ^S11' о,™Є was fuMowed, ard
wards of twenty years, and who, dur- а1то$5>Ї!^ЇУ1І>^,М î^°fter tha,t 
tog the wfhole af that period up to last 
year, was a constant sufferer from

lïïsrs gag
airy, and served through the war Of th^ 'flone f

JSSTaTS
irtoK flwpetohM thr«ieh toe enl «і^Ьто

thousands of others; with a wrecked aau^ buMd
constitution While in the array as a ZSS ÏL'

residt of suet upon their daughters taking an.
«nas’ occastonal box. We know from ex- 

and .jnr-ГГ periemoe that Dr. WiHJams’ Pink Pills 
had halve done great good In Orangeville
he was aiu a^”a vtetnlty, a/nd there to scarcely el 

|1 titieirart icWh day that our reporber does riot come 
Г dhyntiom° 'вовЛас* 'with вогке one who has a 

■which as-

1

> >

T DEAD. ».

'4They make people strong.
і . —:--------------- ——

RHEUMATISM’S PANGS.

, W ap
peared to be 

in a state of complete prostration. 
When I. began toe use of Dr. Wlltiams’

, Pink PWte- I doubted very вачев» if any 
medicine would restore my health, 
but I determined to give them à trial. 
After I bad taken several boxes I - 
noticed-totet a could sleep better, and 
the* -my. nervous , (rouihlee were grow
ing less, My Иіп^вч had been going 
on for about four yea/ra, so that I did" 
riot atttttipate thàt ft would be easily 
erad*cB4»a, eepeofeHy e* doctors’ treeut-

Representative 
weeks' Illness. ЩШ IT IS PROVED THAT

Dp. Williams* Pink Pills 
MBjifaiRB" • ' ш

Anæmla Chronic or Acute Rheumatism. J
Chlorosis, or Green Slchross, : Selatlea,

. . Dtaglness, Neuralgia,
I Palpitation of the Heart, ___ Chronic Byrslpelas^

Nervous Headache, ^KldneFtroubles,
Loss of Appetite,
Штао*ПЙЇЙ55рЖГ ^Sh Vitiis’ Dance;
After-Effects of La Grippe, Consomption ofBowels and'
Eruptions and Pimples,
Pale or sallow Complexion,
Swelling of Hands or Feet 
General Debility,
Insomnia or Loss of Sleep*
Spinal Troubles.
Partial Paralysis,
Locomotor Ataxia,

u$
HOSPITAL TREATMENT FAILED-Jan. 28.—John 

ed at his reei- 
., atteri' an 111- 
i The debeas- 
t age, was the 
school teacher, 
un, N. B., but 
h. hie parents 
і deceased had 
lie county and 
luce, Who wffl 
•in-cere regret

Dr. Williams’ Pink Ptlte have done 
more to alleviate suffering toan any 
other medicine yet discovered. They 
have affeoteld cures ■ in hundreds of 
oases pronounced Smlpunalble . by phy- 

. Btatezas, and toey have tororiggft re
joicing into the homes of thousands 
throughout toe Dominion. Among
those who speak of to*» wonderful =■ meft bed riaitod, bet a^er I had taken 
medicine in terms of gratitude Is air,
Lemuel MoCready Of Shannon, N. B.

t He says: — "A 
year ago I was 
taken w*tih a 

; pela ta my hip, 
which g,., dual
ly worked down 
to toe knee» 
where -. it set- 
tied,. At first I 

? thought It am 
ty, attack of rheu- 
Et rnatism and
W-;treated iA'Wkk .........

...................... .............. . f;01 •‘ттг чг THf Вию». її

Cor that trou
ble, but with

no benefit. The knee -began, to sw 
and toe pain became exeroedattng. 
wasted away to і a mere Shadow, and 

no better than a cripple I then 
ooptiuited a phystriam, tout etiU gob uo 
relief. Then I went to an hoepdteâ at 
St. JOhn. The phySkian who

• І

about a dozen boxes J was again in 
the fuB enjoyment of health. I think 
people- utriing Dr. WWUaroe’ Pink Pilla 
Should pay strict attention to the di
rections,-end not always expect a cure 
from ,«ne,w. tyço hpxbs. Hted I been 
so unreaeooetrte І would not today be 
enjoying toe good health I have, and 
I hope this message may benefit some 
poor diacuuroged sufferer.”

ГН 8. 8. CO.
I Purchased for 
I Halifax Route.
I company have 
r paddle et earner 
I route.
I London, Eng
ine steamer Ex
it by John Scott 
Bighorn, for the 
Buy, limited, for 
keen Morectumbe, 
kd North Wales, 
bdned tor them- 
Г builders of pad- 
f addition to the 
Billy sustain that

Wet deep, arid of 
is built of steel, 

pd elliptic stern, 
Ung deck over 
[ecaetle. A large 
[been provided in 
twees the paddle 
fitted with seats 

[centre.
r constats of two 
[set to each pad- 
f cylinders being 
the low pressure 
bf the cylinders 
bd the other two 
bong steel clutch 
that the engines 

» steamer is in 
prs. one forward 
L engines, supply 
pn the trial trip . 
I h. p., and the 
bm the mean of 
|t distance, was 
the speed guar- 

ting the official 
perfect ’smoofih- 
(earings or any

«fully launched 
f May last, arid 
I sea boat, hav
en the passage 

; runs between 
Ihe covered the 
»ge time, aome- 
l-nder the three 
- Blackpool and

і 714 feet and Is 
bnth shore and 

Smith, who Is 
le highest terms 
being most sutt-

%;•
6?;; Langs, -4...l:
Scrofula,
All Female Weakness,
•Tardy op Irregtila? “

і k іPeriods,
Suppression of the Menses, 
Loss of Vital Forces,

• Losrof Memory,

Û

AWÆM1Ail ■S-.

щ

I A trouble chiefly, affecting 
young girts between the ages 
of 13> and 20 years.
Symptoms:
Pale .or sallow,, waxy 
complexions, headaches, indis- - 
position to exertion, loss of 
appetite, fluttering of the 
heart, dizziness, sometimes 
fainting spells, complete loss . 
of ambition, shortness of 

. breath. Ansemia develops 
Info consumption, Check It. in » 

time by taking Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills—always successful r 

in, curing this grave trouble..

But you must get the 
Genuine.

good •word to say for this wonderful f> 
madJotoe. ‘Z

TПНЖсгі r «« to 
ГДЯІЇЇІ form. 1 This 

HHk of obttfta 
Mivl greatly 
!^Bweak'ofced

-V ';i4V4V>:e«ey-. prey 
to the peins and terrors of rheurrva.- 
tiam. To a tiorreeponddmt of the Ban
ner ihe saidr—“I never expected to be 
any better im- this worid,1 ee I had 
tried scores of medicines • which 
brought me no relief ij ati:. Some
times for weeks at a time- I Could not 
lie down «г sleep, and cbuld eat bat 
little I was not only troubled With 
rheumatism, but at times was sub
ject to feinting spells; and ait other 
tSmee everything appeared to turn
black before my eyes. 1 wdrilh Often _ .. . _
feel sick* ait the stomach, at - which ^ These things arise-from

iZa,Zuid pr?;ve ioa-thsome to indigestion and dyspepsia; 
me. My kjdneye a&o .(Гоибій ^ 
greatly and my nervxue system Seem

ed completely shattered. Tongue cam 
scarcely teffl how much I endtired dur-

V '«SawHAVE YOU was Г

ill INDIGESTION? т^н^нтириртіїрцрцняімтшг:
tned me toere sand my trouble* was 

sumption of toe blood, and фе*, ft 
.might be necessary to аяп/puteute my 
leg_ Thoroughly discouraged. J re
turned home. (№еа my mother urged 
me to ibry Dr. wrintlagn»’ Fink piflja. 
Affier -using two oaf three boxes І found 
the pain, greatly dUrndnitihiing, and by 
toe time I had taken, seven boxes, the 
ü-mib had regained; its normal oondl- 
tilon, toe pain, had аЯ dieappeared, I 
had gained greatly ta fl-eej» erid wee 
as weE as ever f had been to my BfO. 
I feel very grateful, for I believe Dr, 
WHfliUame’ Pink pills, saved me from 
â life of helplessness.’’ '

It is such wonderful cures es Mr. 
McCreody’s* that have given Dr. WH- 
llams’ Pink P»He their great repnte^ 

, lion and made them the favorite medi
cine in thousands of families through
out the land.

u Always put up 
(y in a package 
P just like this

am/ і IHave you a pain in the 
stomach? Fullness or distention 
after meals ? Wind on the 
stomach? Hiccoughing and 
eructation? Sickness, bile,

exm
-

І0Г f
distaste for: food ? A yellow 
tongue, bad complexion, triste 

/In the mouth ?

ü

n The Wrapper Printed with Red Ink on White Paper. V
}k If your dealer does not keep them th?y will be sent post V
if paid at 60 cents a box or six boxes for $2 60 by addressing the ^ 
U Dr Williams’ Medicine Сз., Brock ville, Ont. À#

ф,
Я

»те
they can be cured by 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

' DP. Williams* Pink Pills core when 
other medicines fall.It

.. ft
CITY NEWS. three daughters éMd two ecus, the 

daughters being Mrs. F. H. 
Foster 
ton and

THE DEATH BOLD.The causes of death reported at the 
Board of Health office for week end
ing January 22nd, 1898, were: Expo- 

y* , — , mire, 1; pyaemia, 1; paralyst, rheum-
tieceilt Lvents in 8.nd ! atlsm, 1; heart disease, 1; imperfect

heart, 1; cancer of Stomnach, pernécioue 
anaemia, 1; total.; 8.

bad expressed Site determtaiatkxn to re
turn to -Canada shortly, as be found. , 
the tropical climate 
fate health

Cords have been received In. tots ’’. ■_ -------
city ari-nouncing the marriage on Wed- | death occurred Sunday in this
needay, Jan. 19, -of Mies Cora Flewell- СІ^У tt Mrs. Frederick Coster, wife of 
tag, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. G.1 J a former rector of 9t. George’s church, 
PleweMing, to Charles E. Russell. The ! C^rleto/n, who passed peacefully away 
groom was formerly a resident of this 4the rtPe old age of 94 years end 
city, and wee at one time a prominent °®'ee months.
athlete. He Is now toe accountant of Coster was a very retiring lady,
the Ottawa Transportation ,Go. Mr. ^fth a most amiable disposition, who 
and Mrs. Bussell have gone to Boston endeared herself to all, and 
on a holiday trip. They will reside at Tiemtiy was beloved by those who had 
58 Albert street, Ottawa. ...... •the Pleasure of her acquaintance,

Mrs. Coster, since the death of her 
, huel>emd some thirty years ego, has 

. ,ieÀ f» Quiet life, receiving ares-
■. ,fher |>ers6àril friends, who Were greet- * 

solemnized ІУ! attached to her and eprprriclated her 
- - — maqy kindly end Christian, quetotlee,

ririd who feel most deeply her death.

Mrs. Joseph Herring- 
Miss , Lizzie Morgan. John 

Robinson of Vasale & Ox and Mrs. Jos. 
Hogan of this city ere a -brother and 
sister of deceased. Miss Morgan, who. 
has been <m a visit to Boston, will ar
rive home this afternoon. The eons are 
James and Thomas 

The death occurred at PenabsquiB 
oh Saturday of Mm John Murray,, 
aged sixty-three years, a*lady well 
known and highly esteemed to Kings, 
county. She leaves three daugtuteca, 
namely, Mrs. L. AtMson of Єуееех, Мге. 
Geo. T. {Baskin оІ MoAdata Junction, 
and Mrs. Horsford of Boston. There

underminings

Around St. John, EBETOEBICTON', N. B„ Jan. 23.— 
Rev, Richard Slmenda died quite sud
denly at the Windsor haU about five- 
o'clock «Ms manning. He hod not been, 
in Very good, hearth for the last weak, 
<w ten days, andi oq Friday congestion 
of toe lungs developed, resulting; In 
Ms death, as stated above. The de
ceased had Just pàheed bis seventy- 
fifth year, and has been an ordained 
priest Of the Cftarc/b of England tor 
fifty yearn His surviving children are 
Rev. Jos. Slmonde at Rtohtord, Vt.; 
R: H. ^moindil of Moncton; F. 

”------ ' " of Gladstone, “

oe
DS.. The engagement ef 4- Clarence 

Chapman and Mise Charlotte M. Jor
dan of Bangor I» announced. Mr, Chap
man, who- had, up to within a tew 
months ago, been, connected with the 
Bangor house, is now proprietor of the 
St Croix Exchange, Calais.

L. mTogether With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

comse- 'X, Beans, ri

When ordi 
WEEKLY S 
the NAME of the POST 0

№ Chests. W EDDING BELLS.be Є A public temperance meeting Wl«

емюта
Remember! The NAME of the Post <yolock’ to Wch ай are invited, erlne Framcee Bayard, was united in 

Office must be sent In all cases to S°Tne ehe beat talent of St. John marriage to Thomas E. Kirkwood,
ensure prompt compllancewlth your altd оШіег P^es are expected to take teller of toe Bank of British North
request. P®1*- f, .• '• America. Ora account of a recent

death to, toe family of toe. groom, toe
marriage!'took place ira, toe bouse and 
the invited guests included only mem
bers of toe family. The bride ware.a 

’] rati becoming trayeffltag gown, of 
brown, trimmed with пУпк, with mink 
cape. Her rester, Misa 'Ada Bayard, • 
Wris bridesmaid; She wefre' a gown of 

4 blue cloth. -R. R. Rltohle performed 
the dütiès of grôdvnsman. The mar
riage -prias solemnized by Ven. Arch-' 
deacon Brigstocke ' After tori cere» 

lumdhean was pafitakera -of, atf-

.sm
.

asd Mrs. Rorsford of Bostog. T 
are two sons, David H., reeldiing 
Sahnectady, N. Y„ and Xrvtoe B., at

e Cd Oats.-
tmeal, etc.
lees low. ' X Г

a*
\E.-l

!« -

тшe ifeAUNION ST. (CampbeHtou Bntterprise.)
' : Hie death of Mm John- Hayteir Oc
curred suddenly last week. Ob Wed
nesday, 12th Inst., she was gotogr about 
the #xxuee ta ber usual health when 
she was tritiken wSto peretftvsis. On 
Saturday afternoon, the X&th, she 
passed -away. Deceased -was 70 yeiare 
of age , During toe last seventeen 
years of her life she has lived wSto 
Iter soo-ln-tow, A, G. Adams. Previous
to her ooming to OampbeBton ehe vwe He was ta conversation with fellow 
a member of Meta street. Baptist students at a little, before tan o’clock 

, chert*, at. John, Bu-t after her or- and waa toued dead about au hour et-
' The death occurred ora Sunday nu ira- rival here joined the. Presbytérien terwenda. The physician pronounced
tag of Mrs. Morgan, , wife of Patrick church, of which she was ar worthy ftti. àeatii dee to, heart —------- -------
Morgan, the well known north end and earnest member till toe lert. memorial eertVja-èf' tto*ch interest was
dry goods merchant, at the âgé of David Gordon Matt, recenMy drown- held today. The body w«l be taken 

White in poor ed to Panama, was a son of the Bite to Loekeport tor toterment. 
health for some time, Mre. Morgen had Wm. Mott, and brother of W. A. Mott,

•огаІЛ been confined to her room for M. P. p„ was bo-m ta Oampbeliton In 
twowreekri and no serious results were 1863, end removed to Boston ttbotà 

uratffl that mombMt,, 1882, where he resided tin 0886, atm» 
for the worse suddenly which be has resided ta Coton, Colum

bian republic, being for a number of 
years past master mechanic of thé 
Panama railroad. He married Mbs 
Mary Mowat, daughter of the late 

John Mowat, who with a young eon 
survives Man. Mr. MSo-tt was a man «f 
sterling integrity end ability and was 
a general favorite with an Me ao- 
quoi rata races. Daring. MS vt*lt to
Oampbeliton tost summer Mr. MW*

add Misa
cods are Ms daughters. The thw* . 
wlM probably be on Tuesday after-, 
noon. The buriai at Qromoctp.

ACADIA -OOLLEG®, Woffvttte, N. 
a, Jen. 23.-Sanford F. Ddeman of 
Loekeport, N. в, a member of the 
Junior class of Acadia college, died 
euddenly yéeteraao1. He was ta poor 
health, but Ms death was not expected.

of
B. was the re-ctor of &t, George’s church 

fpj « tiumher of years, and was a man 
. who was held in the highest esteem by 
oil classes and creeds. As a rector’s 
•wife, Mrs. Coster filled her position 
with a -befitting dignity and kindly 
soMcftude for those around her that 
won Це hearts Of aJL Mrs Coster 
leaves only oné son to mourn her loss, 
Geo. J. Coster of New York. Hurd 
Peters of this -city is a half brother of 
Mass. Coster.

m«о-
Bark Bimam Wood, now at Monte

video, goes to Pensacola to load lum
ber for Rio Janeiro:

—-—a*>---------
WtlQiam Stevens of 1Б6 ©t. Jaunes 

Street ie at the General Public Hos
pital with a broken leg. While walk
ing along the Ь C. B. track from 
•Qutepe«orte to Rothesay, he fell arid 
the Hmib was broken by striking the

■P- R. McLellan received, a telegram
^htelmnÇ^op^üone.'of a most 

satisflactory character. The ÿlU is 
about completed, which is ten .days 
earlier than estimated, and’ the ‘ptoe- 
pecta for a good aeasori’s work are 
very encouraging.

-' ■ --OC
A gentleman to the western part of 

the Island,.. who proposée going to 
Kkxndyke In the spring, (has been 
perimemttag with Mmseif, with a view 
to ascertaining how much weather toe 
can stand. During a recent cold snap, 
after divesting himself of coat arid 
vest, he went to a secluded part of hie 
farm and dutf a make-believe gold 
mine, some seven or eight feet deep, 

frozen potatoes and dry beef for 
dinner, sitting on a snow twrik, and 
after the day’s work slept in the barn. 
Experiencing no ill effects from the 
experiment, his determination to go 
to the gold fields Is stronger than ever. 
—Charlottetown Guardian.

k «troeg, if you 
eainet caavan- 
M get my pro- 
fill coat noth- 

In the way. 
fthom are now 
pr you, if you 
F bard. T. S Ц

1rail
пншуяянвр. . ___ Щ....
tor which Mr. àhd Mrs. Kirkwood, t^k ,the 'C. P. R. train tor Halifax. 
They jfeaeivsJ* many beautiftfl ргйв- 
e.itei, indu Idrag several costly ones 
from relatives and friends *n England 
and Sootiarad. Dr. Kirkwood, til* 
groom’s brother, sent a fine set of gold 
and silver seat оебіагя. The groom’s 
present ti> the bride was a beriuMtaS 
dteimorid rtag arid a mink muff; The 
etiaff of tihe Bank of British North 
America genre a set of cut vlass des
sert dishes. '

ex-Мізз Mel retyre of Presque Isle, Me.,, 
tonmeriy off St. John, and Miss Tllteii 
of FaJrvUle, young lady retirees at 
Victoria hosprtal.who have been under
going a* exrijdsattoas and quetifytag 
as profession G nurses, have strocess- 
f-ulily p*ssed.4Gleaner.

Steamer Éfcritileld, Ca.pt. McFee, 
from Jepqe tad Ohtoa ports via Col
ombo Jan. * fhr New York, before re- 

. the Red Sea In tow,
I into Perlm by British 
». The Fernfitid has 
vt, but otherwise is only 
ed. She was tooted 230 
ait towage service, not 
». Repairs wtM proto- 
OUt fireda№

ipticlan. rm

and Suitable 
■ Adjusted. 
Uways Oepllested 
•y Mall, as the 
ery Purchaser

seventy-three увага

HALIFAX, N. в., Jam 84-Jamee M. 
Paysrttft at Wedfvfttej brother of the 
late Godtoed Pnyeset of Windsor, died 
yesterday in the ninety-seventh year 
of tods age. He leaves sm estate valued 
at 320,060, bequeaflbed to his Widow. 
Trite lady ts ndriéty-four and remark-

-ai-prehemdad

set 4h біів #hé expired In a short time. 
Mire. Morgan Wâs в native of England 
eji)d c&me to this country: over fortÿ 
years ego. A lady of estimable qual
ities; she had endeared Herself to all 
•wStih whom she came In contact, and 
her death wltt be heard with the deep
est regret, particularly in the north 
end. whèré she'was so well end favor- 
e/W knew®, she leaves * husband,

ate ■ІІ
Г. JOHN) N. ex 

ported 
has been ton 
steamer Get 
steam pips t 
slightly dtiui 
miles. Agrei 
salvage ear 
utoly ooclrpy

>Ж «Ma «• tt seatmt has never before

7;S5ÏS&ta
keen appointed manager of the Peo- 
pte’e Beat and Light Co., ta swscee- 
*m to Peter Young, who goes to 
IWeburg, V

■NNNN The steamer Scwtia had begun on
Finrt Tom cat—How did you fee* January 3th thé work of _ toying the 

when the brick struck you? Second cable from, Bermuda, tiMh *° 
fPom Çgt-вау! My past tight lives «efcatohsh communication with Tarit a 
rose up before me lb a second!—Puck. • Island, Bahamas and Jatriatoa.

I. і on>f the Btock- 
HUta Com- 

tbe Office of- 
t John, on , 

r next,
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Distinguished

Dr. Boiurinot’s шипі
çet atbadhtog to the 
lecture served Thuirsda 
thé spacious sdhool rJ 
Trinity beyond îlts зі 
even after every addin 
could be placed bad в 
and fltled. A large d 
content to stand bi] 
through the evening.

Dr. Bayard, presided 
Society, occupied ithel 
the ptoutif-orm were ov 
•well known citizens, J 
Loyalist and Historic] 

Dr. .Bayard was va 
remarks. In a tew wo 
i#hat included a tribu] 
tsts and to the leot] 
duced the totter to u 
whom tihe dtstingulM 
given a most cordial 
opening, and was fred 
ed as he proceeded wl 

Dr. Bountoot солиш 
that no time was morj 
the present to recaffll 
the courageous men q 
more than 100 yeans] 
homes in the old Bril 
the sake of a United 
brilliant spectacle tihal 
on the streets of Lend 
When Canadians joined 
atives from all parta 
d і mi Mona to expressd 
to the Queen and 1 
to British, connectioa 
spectacle of a conitej 
united empire—mightd 
on the broad canvas] 
markable contrast vj 
chiefly picture of base 

•the colonial empire I 
shattered and bands! 
lies were seen findtouq 
Shores of the possess! 
owned on the Shored 
and in the valley of j 

This loyalist •„ 
respecte cmé of the 
that ever came into 
members were imbued 
ittes thert were calcul 
and Ann the founded 
etStutlnns, of moral,’ 
habits, in the fortealj 
Oamiadliani nation’s gik 
pie were, as some J 
now justly can theJ 
of those days, just a 

, tots were the secessm 
words, they were tttid 
united British empire! 
century. They com] 
portion of the men el 
ture and wealth tih 
colonies. As Prof, j 
ten', the majority "wj 
Stance, and their Std 
was greater than ej 
opponents, and the! 
to the tudl as ferved 
were lamomg the fad 
they lowed beauty, a 
ment; but the day in 
and they bad to cro-j 
the gates- of their cd 
ever behind them, 
of the war they rej 
one-third, others tfhffl 
the people of the 
leaders disapproved,] 
jority of cases, of 1 
ill-judged measures] 
government, but tti 
there sQiodld 'be a j 
the relations bet weed 
the parent state, a] 
tional methods alod 
lowed until the peoj 
dress of grievances] 
prepared to raise ttoj 
but suffered and fad 
tenance of one fre 
pacific empire. D] 
Some Instances of J 
numbers of men, a 
were treated, even] 
the questions at toe 
tens for argument] 
not for tarring ad 
mob vtolence. Sam] 
be made for the he 
ling the civa war, «
circumstances appj 
period, when the J 
treaty of peace had 
and the loyalists wj 
■celve just and H 
Professor GoUdwinl 
said; 'ТЦЬеее pell 
wronged, and migl 
to their Sons the] 

At laetJ
X

United States then 
piored the tretatim 
these people to eel 
now reoaffltog the e 
stained pages, Brj 
only wtihed. to p 
memory (і a ta 
still mterepreeeod 
school books, end] 
youth of the press 
they gave of *evot 
of ramettfitihmees, j 
9s for us mow to m 
ooncillaltory 1n aM 
the great fédérait! 
while faithful to 
cSples of devotion] 
WhBdh the loyalist] 
and to tihelt domij

‘7

were among the
cal times of Oae 
It was for us to 

■ occasions teach

! -
J

Ш- ‘

SBÇPlfPr'

DR. В
He Was

App
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LAND OF THE FREE. TEMPERANCEiGOLUMN.made to the jury by M. G. Teed and 
the first witness caned, tout the mat
ter went no further.

prosecution. Peck and Stockton for 
defence. The Jury, after being out 
over two hours, came Into com*, and 
by their foreman, Blair Chapman; said 
they could not agree, end were dis
charged. Williams was hold on his 
own recognisance In the sum of two 
hundred dollars, to appear and take 
his trial a* the next circuit court for 
the county of Albert.

The Jury stood ten believing that 
wmtameon did the wounding and two 
that he did not.

The case of the Queen v. Fred Wil
bur of Moncton tor larceny at Hope- 
well, A. C., on Dec. 9th last, was given 
to the jury At 11 p. m. Attorney gen
eral for crown, Dr. Stockton tor pris
oner. The Jury were out half an hour 
and brought in a verdict of guilty. 
Judge Landry’s charge was a most 
mild and humane one, and in the dis
charge of his official duty in sentenc
ing the prisoner, his honor's language 
and demeanor was such as could not 
fall to itouoh the hardest heart. Wil
bur’s sentence was two years and 
three months to the maritime peni
tentiary.

APOHAQUI, Eings Ooi, Jem. 17.— 
The contract tor driving the malls 
from this station to Berwick and Col
tina corner has been given to George 
Seoord.

Rev. Soovll Neales of Sussex bap
tized three adulte to the Church off the 
Ascension Sunday morning. - -

Mr. McKShfle, agent tor the’ British 
and Foreign Bible society, gave an 
address on Thursday evening In the 
Presbyterian phur/n, LtnweT 
stream.

The young Dekxple of Bower МЛІ- 
stream F. C. B. church have organis
ed a young people's “Advocates of 
Christian Fidelity” society, with eigh
teen members.

Ice for the farmers and milk ship- 
pens is being out dm the Kennebec- 
caste. i:

Meetings have been held at Dower 
MMlstream Ito consider the advisa
bility of erecting a cheese factory.

The teachers, Mr. Price and MSSs 
Pearson, have resumed their duties

GRAND MANAIN, Charlotte Go., 
Jem. 13.—The weather with us here on 
the Mamd is unusually variable and 
changeable, going to extremes of tëtif- 
peraiture in a few hours’ time. On 
the fourth last, the mercury stood sit 
Б degrees below a* Cheney’s island, 
6 at South West Light, and 8 at 
Grand Harbor and North Head.

■Mrs. Albert WlooSb* hate gone too 
the Massachusetts General Hoepfbal 
to be operated on for cancer of the 
breast.

We congratulate the Sun on Its new 
venture c*t a twice a week edition 
eund wish it a prosperous new year.

The schooners on their way to the 
ports of New! York and Boston from 
here with cargoes of bloaters are; 
Sdh. Thelma, Young master, New 
York, Shippers, Ingeraoll Bras, & Fra
ser; sdh. J. Chester, Ward, owner, 
shipper, Peter P. Вийдем, New Yoric; 
sob. Bite, and Jennie, Imgalte, shipper, 
Irvin Lngutis; sdh. В. H. King, Hit- 
yard, shipper, Irvin Ingalls, both these 
schooners ito BjoStohi; sch. Gcnesto, 
loading bloaters tor Peter P. Bussell 
for New1 York.

An interesting wedding took place 
at at. Paul’s Episcopal church, Grand 
Harbor, on the evening of the 8th 
latet.. In which iMns. Anmlle McKay of 
CenitrevMBe, Carterton county, and the 
popular and efficient poet master of 
■that place, J. D. McDoweûl, were the 
contracting parties. Rev. W. S. Cov
ert, B. A., united the happy couple in 
the bonds of matrimony. A number 
of the friends of the bride and groom 
were present at the ceremony and 
showered them with rice on their exit 
from the church. -

Charles Cheney, a middle aged end 
respected resident of the Island, died 
on the 12th Inst of Bright’s disease;

Andrtiw Antoine also died of pneu
monia.

Asa Foster, am old reefident of the 
Island, 4s dangerously Ш from a com-, 
plication of disease®.

The St. John Sun has issued and 
distributed some posters In different 
parts of this Island, wbldh wMl great
ly repay those desiring on up-to-date 
newspaper to peruse. They are to" toe 
seen posted to conspicuous peaces. 
Look for them. ., M? ~

The lobster fishermen have com
menced fishing and some report fair 
fishing, tout the weather Is so rough 
U makes I t almost Impassible , to pro
secute it with much success.

There is mush talk of sending some 
■of our vessels ito the Magdalen Is
lands and. Newfoundland for herrings 
for bloaters. The bloa-.ers on the Is
land are about exhausted end the 
outlook Is good for a clear market 
early in the season.

WELSHPOOL, Oampobello, Jan. 18. 
—Last night Rebecca Batiks, the tit
tle daughter and only child of Mrs. 
Ada Batiks, and granddaughter of 
Leonard P. Simpson, died after sev
eral months’ Illness from lung trou
ble /made worse by a recent attack of 
pneumonia. Lately the, tittle girl had 
suffered very severely. She was At
tended by Dr. Cleveland, homeopathic 
physician, of Eaatport, but all efforts 
to save her life proved fruitless.

Last Thursday at Head Harbor, Mites 
Uronie Seetye was married to Luther 
Brawn. Both parties belong |o Heed 
Harbor. On the same day, at Wilson’s 
Beach, iMtes Dolly Harvey off JWelSh- 
pool was married to John William 
Matthews of Wilson’s Beach. Both 
marriages were performed by Rev. 
David ‘FObtereom.

James A. Oalder, Ete&zer R. Patch. 
John Alexander, 'Robert AlUngham, 
John F. OaMer, Thoe. O. Mitchell and 
others wont up to St. Andrews to at
tend John D. Chip man’s nomination 
tor (M. P. P.

Recently In China a awn who killed 
iris father was executed, end along 
with him his schoolmaster for not hav
ing taught him better.

OVER THE PROVINCE. deFarest left for Boston Thursday af
ternoon, but without «heir sealskin 
sacques. Mr. and iMrs. Bated 'can
celled their United States trip and 
left on the C. P. R. express on a visit 
to (Montreal and Toronto. Yesterday. . “ 
Messrs. Vlnoent and Turner called on 
United States Consul Myers and laid 
the sealskin eajoque question before 
bim, asking that he commun teate with 
the secretary of the 'treasury at Wash
ington. About five o’clock last even
ing on answer was received toy Con
sul Myers to the effect that sealskin 
sacques will toe admitted free on pre
sentation <xt certificate.

It should be borne In mind that the 
United States customs officials, 
Messrs. Potter, Vtnceot, Turner and 
Müller are In no way to blame for the 
enforcement of the new regulations.
The Instructions they received from 
Washington are Imperative and cam in 
no instance be varied by them. All 
finir gentlemen are polite and cour
teous officials.

Ш
A settlementHi! was here suggested, considered and Bythe Women’s Christian Temperance Union 

of St. John.
(Continued from Plage Ten.) ptit into effect, and the court ad- 

lourartg|.g3prffl|ffllt^ .Rteteem and Uncle Sam's Officials Prevent 
St John Ladiesamounts, but apparently without suc

cess, as the verdict Shows.
Mir. Powell, when dosing to the' 

Jury to the ptalntlff’e interests. In
formed the court and Jurors that the 
matter wee no longer a secret, but 
that he was to a petition to prove the 
charge by evidence that could not toe 
disputed. Again, before the court ad
journed today, he arose and stated to 
the judge that he and (his associate 
counsel, M. G. Teed, were appointed 
to make a formal charge, and asked 
If his honor would hear * 'before re
turning to St. John. Judge McLeod 
derided, however, that

of a most serious nature he

their homes.
SUSSEX, Jan. 2L—The preliminary 

examination to the case of the Queen 
v. Frank Braydon, charged with rob
bing the cat of the Pleasant Lake 
Fishing dub at Waterford, was con
tinued today, In the presence of a 
large crowd, in OddfeHows’ haH. The 
evidence for the prosecution is ell in, 
end one witness has been examined! 
It Is likely the case will not 'be fin
ished today. Carey McFeters took 
the evidence for the etiperadtary im the 
afternoon, greatly assisting him.

WOODSTOCK, N. B., Jan. 21,—In
formations for violation of the Scott 
act have been IteM against Jas. C. 
Doherty, Wm. McDonald, Horatio 
Atherton and Ghee. MdKeen.

FREDERICTON, Jan. 21,—Tenders 
for the Issue of provincial debentures 
of nine hundred and ten thousand dol
lars, *0 take up maturing debentures, 
and also for one hundred thousand 
dollara under the Permanent Bridge 
act, dosed, at (the provincial sejetre- 
tory’s office this afternoon. la the 
absence of the premier «tod provin
cial secretary at Ottawa no an
nouncement will be mode for the ten
ders for a few days.

Judge McLeod come here today to 
bear the case of Kitchen v. the ,£L 
John River Railway company, btit 
when the court opened no counsel for 
the defence appeared, and as his honor 
had been informed yesterday that the 
case would be defended, (he thought 
It best to let the case stand over 'un
til next June.

Heavy snow falls are reported from 
up river this week, In some places In
terfering with lumber (hauling.

PARLEE VILLE, Kings Co.. Jan. 20. 
—William Blood of this piece, Richard 
Huggord and Geo. Robertson of, Mer
cer Settlement, hove been,1 exercising 
their fast (horses at Norton: Station.

Mrs. Dr. Second disposed of most of 
her team and household stuff at auc
tion Jon. 13th. On the 18th she started 
to drive from here to JacksonvliBe, 
Carterton Co.

Jdhn Pariée hasfeeeitt suffering from 
an attack of erysipelas to bis face.

Cord wood and logs eue being cut In 
large quantities.

W. Sterling 'Parlée has left for Tor
onto Ctivafry School to take a course 
of tatitruetitihi

HARVEY STATION, York On, Jan. 
15,—The end of the school trouble 
which has for the past two months 
been agitating the people of this place, 
apparently, been at lest reached. The 
two trustees who were to Savor of dis
continuing (the Superior school here 
having resigned, a meeting was held 
today on the call of the inspector to 
fill the vacancies tori the school: (board. 
John Ceseford and Marshal Coburn 
were elected to She positions. AM the 
oandidaltes were avowedly (to favor of 
continuing the Superior School. ' The 
teaching staff remain the same as tost 
teem.

dSAMPBELLTON, Restigouche Go., 
Jan. 19,—The funeral of the late Mrs. 
Heater, mother of Mrs. A. G. Adams, 
took place on (Monday, and’ woe very 
largely attended. Mrs. Heater was to 
comparatively good health to'within 
a day of her death, which, was caused 
by paralysée.

■ Th® peîrieh S. 6. Association of Ad
dington held a convention at Flat 
Lands on Monday evening.

The members of the Masonic lodges 
hero have issued invitations for a 
social, to be held in the lodge rooms 
an the 25th- A pleasant time (may be 
expected, as the Masonic social Is a 
yeterty event wfafidb Is looked forward 
to with interest, as (the Masons never 
tall to provide a first-гіаяв entertain
ment and supper for their friends.

The smelt fisheries have been par
ticularly successful this season, the 
catch being much In excess of pre
vious seasons. _ і

Deer appear to be very plentiful to 
the woods this season, a number ‘hav
ing been seen by She lumbermen, 
some quite dose to (the clearings.

Liberal methods seem ito prevail to 
the neighboring county, BoriaveUture, 
where the tines are flmwn so close 
that a man wee refused a fishing -li
cense by the taspecitor because he 
voted for Cl apportion In the recent 
election for the local legislature. When 
lit is remembered .rtfinait! M)r. dappeetton 
Is himself a liberal, though apposing 
one of the old Merrier. crew, the euc- 
Ogn of the commissioner seems rather 
highhanded. '

CHATHAM, Ncarthumbelriand Ckx, 
Jem 20.—S. W. MCO telly has paid over 
the Seotit Act fines to bis possession 
to the county treasurer, notwithstand
ing bis instructions from the town 
council to hold them until further 
notice# Whether Police MOgistralte 

МоОиЛіу ie right or wrong In the 
course pursued in thts matter i® not 
yet in evidence, but fate action їв а 
virtual declaration of war, and will 
have a far reaching effect, far it pla
ces beyond the Immediate reach of 
(he town council the Scott Act fines, 
and leaves nothing for the council to 
do but proceed: against ihe county 
council for the recovery of that por
tion of the fines which by law (if the 
recent derision off .the supreme court 
of Canada holds good in reference to 
the Chatham case) belongs (to ihe 
town of Chatham. If the town coun
cil force matters (to a (conclusion the 
action win meet wiitih bitter opposi
tion from the temperance people, end 
if It toils to assert what appears at 
present to bS toe night In the matter, 
it wffl meet with severe criticism.

HOPEWELL CtAlFtB, Albert Ox, 
Jam 60,—The Albert oountv circuit 

court was adjourned tost night at 
midnight.

The follow tog docket was disposed 
of as follows: Price v. Wright, White 
& (Allison for ptototitff and Pugsley & 
Huston for defendant, was aJllowed to 
stand till next circuit, on appdtoation 
of defendant, he to pay costs of day 
end twenty-five dollar» counsel fee to 
plaintiff.

Margaret Turner v. Freeman Good
win, and John Turner v. Freeman 
Goodwin were mode remamets by 
consent, to be tried at next circuit. 
Peek and Stockton for ptointiffle and 
Dickson and Trueman for defendants.

The criminal cases were: The Queen 
v. Herbert WUUameon for wounding 
James Sherwood; attorney general for

Trust the people—the wise and the lgner-

L The dominion plebiscite soon to toe 
taken demands the closest combination 
and thorough organization of 
forces.
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Wearing Sealskin Sacques from Cross
ing the Border.
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Outrageous Treatment of Prominent People 
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The general . management of the 
eOtnpedgn in Manitoba was entrusted 
by the Union; Prohibition convention: 
held last year to a plebiscite execu
tive representing all churches and 
temperance societies. All prohibition- 
tots and local organizations should 
co-operate heartily with the central 
committee. •

2. Provincial legUation. While aton
ing at northing short of national

Two St. John ladles and two from 
Nova Scotia had a sorry experience 
Wednesday with one of Unde Sam’s 
latest efforts in arbitrary customs 
tows, and just now do not etitertiain 
any particular feeling of friendship to 
ihe great republic end the officiate 
who put so abrupt an end to their 
contemplated trip that had almost be
come a reality.

The party referred to are Mrs. G. 
Wetmore Memrtt end Mrs. S. S. de 
Forest of this dlty, who were on their 
way to Boston for a two weeks’ vtlsllt. 
Henry Bated, of the firm of Baited, 
Gibson & Go. of Halifax, who was ac
companied by tods wife and Mrs. Wm. 
Currie of "Windsor, N. S„ who were 
en route to New York, likewise on 
Tdeasure bent.

They are am good citizens, not 
Chinese nor Immigrants without suf
ficient moans' yet were debarred from 
a pleasant sojourn In “the land of 
•the tree," where they would have ac- 
oompülShed nothing more serious than 
adding to Untile Sam’s pile of fifty 
cent silver dollars a few good speci
mens of OaraadSam gold, because toe 
ladies were thoughtless enough to 
wear sealskin sacques, and good ones 
at that. It was truly a horrible of
fence against the feelings of the great 
•advanced nation to the south, and 
woe met wftfa the announcement that 
despite all certificates as to the age 
and ownership of the garments they 
wore, that if they set foot upon the 
sod over which the stars and stripes 
of freedom float they wo uM have the 
garments taken from them, they would 
be forfeited, and so these/ ladles and 
this gentleman turned back and reaefa- 
.thtts city on the test express shortly 
before midnight ,

A Sun reporter interviewed the above 
parties, also G. Wetmore Merritt amt 
Mr. deforest, with the following re
sult;

As far as the at John ladle® wèlre 
concerned, am possible precautions 
were taken to ensure their successful 
entrance -into the states. (Mr. Merritt 
procured from C. & E. Everett, the 
makers of the garment worn by his 
wife, a written statement that it was 
mode In the fall of 189$ of stains caught 
the previous June. This statement 
Mils. Merritt took to Ooffletotor Ruel, 
end mode affidavit -that It referred to 
the garment She would wear. The. 
«meetor affixed Me stomp and signa
ture. Ù. 9. Consul Myers was aSo 
seen by Mr. Merritt, but to no uee; 
he could do northing, he sold, as as yet 
no treasury agent had been sent here, 
anti tide was a matter solely with 
that department.

Mr. de Forest took similar precau
tions, getting a certificate from Man
chester, Robertson * All lean, the 
makers of his wife’s doek.

Mr. Bauld went to the U. S. consul 
in Halifax, who was os powMese as 
Mr. Myers, but got a letter from that 
gentleman attesting to the genuine
ness of 'the ownership of the cloaks, 
etc.

Walter Vincent, the U. S. represen
tative at the railway depot, end 
Mr. Turner, the tonmlgiatlon repre
sentative, were also eeeni, but could 
do -nothing, and Mr. Vincent expressed 
grave doubts as to tfaelr getting 
through!

Mr. Vincent telegraphed to the col
lector at Vanceboro, and upon arrival 
At MtiAdam, having received no eatls- 
faptory answer, advised the todies not 
to go through, as 'they might then lose 
their garments.

Such Is the present state of affairs, 
and a nice condition of things it is for 
the [travelling public to have to put 
up wditih. The .author® off that law 
have something that should perpetu
ate their memory as able and sensible 
guardians of toi country's greatness, 
and toe country ought'to be proud of 
them, perhaps Is.

The Jaw passed by toe U. S. con
gress prohibits the Importation of 
seal garments, made from the skins 
off seals killed at sea.. This of course 
was a direct blow at Canada, which 
is the only -country 'that pursues pel
agic sealing. It was mot thought, 

'however, that the law -would be made 
to apply to sealskin garments made 
prlof to the passing of the law, and 
worn by itoe owners when going into 
the state®. Indeed the despatches re
cently told of at least one case where 
a lady’s sealskin: coat was returned to 
her with apologies when it was shown 
it was an did garment and 
The case of toe St. John and Nova 
Scotia ladies, if .toe officials were 
authorized to act as they did, seems to 
show rthot, there is not the same in
terpretation of toe law on the (Maine 
t order.

the offence
was
would mot hear the matter now, but 
if toe charge were formally laid be
fore (him he would hear It after hie 
return from the supreme count sitting 
at Fredericton.

Judge McLeod left for St John tote 
evening.

•The next case on the docket, Brock 
v. Forster, has been settled, the de
fendant paying the ptolmlUff on hun
dred dollars, and seventy-five dollars 
per year for rent of marsh stance the 
eommenceimemt of the suit which are 
the ferme of a tender of judgment 
made by deffendaut when the suit was 
In Its Infancy. Chandler and True- 
mean for ptolritiff; Teed and POwefl 
for detemdamlt

On-Desman v. HOyes, for trespees, 
wm be heard by Judge Hanlngton a* 
ten o’clock tomorrow. This Is the last 
case on toe docket.

The sealskin question! now seems 
James H. Brennan, the 

United 'States collector off customs at 
Vanceboro, received tire following let
ter from -the treasury department, 
dated Washington, Jan. 14th, 1898. 
Similar letters (have been, sent to all 
the border collectors :

settled.

pro
hibition, we must not relax our ef
forts to Secure such amendments to 
toe present license law ate will fur
ther curtail toe (hquior abominaticmi In 

"'Referring to the provteiona of the not of 0011 own Province. It may surprise 
Dec. 29th, 1897, and the regulations made eoroe off our friends to know that since 
thereunder, dated Dec. 30th, 1897, I have to the plébiscité of 1892 we have been inform you that the sealskin garments In дуні™,, ^ ««inn,, been
the possession of passengers which w»re instead of gaining ground in
owned by them before the passage of sMrt ™,-i respect. The number off Ucemees 
act will be admitted upon thé présentât -, л throughout the oroviace mav he lose

, ЕГ5Г.ЛГ "SL-> ®* *“Any article held under seisure contrary forts local worker®, but the trend 
to this rule may be released unoondition- of provincial legislation has been- dis-

tInertly favorable to the liquor traffic. 
NOt only have nurderoue requests pre
sented to toe government by temper
ance députation, been denied, tou t 
era! changes have been in compliance 
with toe wishes off toe liquor party. 
Same minor restrictive amendments 
have bean passed, but on toe whole 
toe legislation has been decidedly ret
rograde in iitr character.

«.Ч®8,!?*1 ЛЙЇпсеЗ^ Proved beyond a doubt It Is our duty «о respectfully but 
that the solid particles which pass through #>-_<» eBlr tlw„. M y 1the kidneys in the ordinary course of ctrce- yrmiy etec the législature at We eom- 
latkm—(did which in time so grind and wear a"1? session far a number off amend- 
those organs that they become diseased and meats (a всоогкіапсе with (the strongly 

Bot -perform tiie function# for which expressed sentiment of the rwrmiA ошід they were created—require a solvent to dis- <TU8e”an>”tt ™e pei>ple a®»1 
solve and eradicate from, the system these ™ ІШЯВта<е” <* в» government’® 
foreign substances, and the greet South Ams- «dodge. ! r . 
rtcan Kidney Cute has proven to be the best
K ot'^r^o^rS^0^ ■*» «*** immediate attmtfon and en- 
by it when pill doeee bare failed ie the beet ergetio tU9ti<)nyiSiett-ttoe $>riop^ enforce- 
£SnratXi£L^, *“* fat a solvent ment of extettog Mquor town C0m- 
Su remed^ ^6^' u ,n deepelr u" Ttotota off violation are general, it to

a pity and - shame that the officiate 
appointed too attend to tote matter and 
sworn, to Perform their duty are so 
ekyw to act Occasionally tor - decen
cy’s sake inf flagro.it cases, or after 
tofformatioB has been lodged by prt- 

BATHURST, Jan. 2L—On, Friday vatt ***t4ee, a feeble effort tornade to 
lost Joseph. M. Chamberlain was or- bring offeeder» to JUBtiOe, beg vritofeiw 
rested on a very serious charge, pre- e3roe®tions oar Левове officiate ere пю-
ferred against htoii (by a young girl *о****Х non-efficient. While not open-
BMen Pelletier, who is a «deter of his ,y <*• actively flavoring toe violation
wltfe. The girl accused of law, they express toedr sympathy
of having committed en indecent as- toe liquor seMe by doing pnac-
eaudt upon her. The offence wae com- t*oa®y northing. In, some tatertamcee, 
mlfcted at Petit Roche on or about '"*■**» coragraBed to believe, tote to in 
toe 12th of December last, but com- return for poUticai patronage and 
plaint was only laid on the 14th of . виПх>гЬ Steps should be taken, to 
January. The preliminary examination і taw _eeH, order league* to every
was commenced (here on -Wednesday і locality. Case® off Infringement of law 
and was concluded last (evening, when ; °r oegUgrawe of officielle Should be 
toe prisoner was committed for triai. Ptomptiy -dealt with, end the [facts re- 
The evidence (both as to the assault P«*ed to the officers of tods Alliance, 
on toe girl as well as to the тпдтигмч- who wtH render any -assistance to' their 
in which he til-used, hie wife and- beat oowey. I '
his baby, an infant at that time only 
a few months old, Was shocking.

Judge WMMnson will Mkelv be in 01 a. strong public sentiment antagon- 
Batburst ort Monday, when he will be **1с **> the tieetisfog of evil to any 
brought before (him. form. To tote end no more effective

The examination, was held (before means can, be employed than- toe judi- 
Just-ice John E. O’Brien. John; J. Har- cfoue ddetriibutkm of suitable litera- 
rlngton, clerk off the peace, appeared tore. It is our duty to make the wid- 
far the crown, and N. A. Landry, bar- eet possible use off toe printed pege, 
rister, for the prisoner. and to extend toe-circulatton of news-

On toe application off toe .clerk of toe paper®- that are fighting toe battle of 
peace the examination was held with reform. I have pleasure to, commend- 
closed doors by order of the justice. tog the Western Camadtton, a staunch

advocate of prohibition and other 
needed reforma, a® well as -our na
tional prohibition. weekly, The Temp- 

An Ottawa despatch eayi: “As ton- lar, e»l the Manitoba Good Templar, 
shadowed the other day, enlisting tor the = роИІкмЛ action Even tiioiurh we Northwest Mounted Police force has com- °* ^ action, Even though we
menced. The department will not eend any ncey no® teO, os 1 believe we will, a 
men from Eastern Canada to Regina, but magndfioemft, majority for prohibition “J m“ ?°”e,*ln8 toe I«e»rj Physique the dominion plebiscite, the victory and conditions, presenting himself at head- ... .J;. U1_* '
quarters at Regina, will be engaged. Appli- tbue ^ 'Will be fruitlees unless we 
cants must be between the age of 22 and 40, have ateo men. to, parliament who- can 
active, able-bodied men of thoroughly sound be retied upon to immediately eupple- 
coiwtMutton, and must produce certificate#'at exemplary character. They must be able ^e7lt that 1 «PPTOPrlaite légis
te write end read either Engllah or French, tation. Experience bee o!%ar!y shown
understand the cares and management of that our political -party leaders will
horses and be able to ride well.. The term ljav u*t1p heed to thesse погаїЛат ver-of engagement ie fve years. The minimum to ?opmaT ver
height ie five feet 8 inches; minimum chest °tota ив6|1 the peoples’ choeem repre- 
meeeurement 35, and maximum weight 175 seatativee are pronounced amd aggres- 
pounds. The rate of pay for the first year dye to their support of our principles,is 50 cents per day, increasing to the last ___ _ i»»e‘sw,
year, conditional upon good conduct, up to * -developea upon us to put into
70 cents a day. For non-commisioned off- effect the policy ef this Alliance, v-la : 
fleers the pay runs from 86 cents to Ç.60 (l) “That no candidate for dominion
per day. >Vh»n the matter was under dis-син,Ion In parliament last session it was rariiament or local legltelature re- 
announced that an attempt would- be made -oeive our support who will not pu-bllc- 
to reduce the force to Б00 men all told for ly pledige himself to work In the Inter-

ST5rор№to about its old strength, as the 260 men in regardless of fealty to his pollt-
the Yukon will be over and above the mini- teal party.”
mum number decided upon for the Terri- (2) “That where such -rvmh thi fw, 
tories. The trouble is that the government, 'not foreseeing euch a large draft would be oarodMa.tee not nominated by any 
required for the undeveloped portion of the political party, opr friends nominate 
dominion as has been the-case clrce July independent candidates and make stw- last, allowed the cream of the force to leave rtai
when the period of service was up, and it . «тих «в secure tnettr election. ,»
will not be possible to secure these expert- A "rigorous campaign carried on
enced men again. along tote line would speedily make

'

Mill-

It ally.
espeotfully yours, 

“W. B.
R

SUSSEX, Jan. 20.—MflJer Bros, 
butcher®, who since their commenc
ing business in Sussex about eight 
years ago have at ell time® been motet 
attentive to their many customer®, 
are now, in addition to their tooafl 
trade. Shipping largo quantities off 
meats to St John end other towns 
outside of Sussex.

Peter PttfleM, builder, who has been 
confined to фв house toy ellckneaa dur
ing tire fall end winter, is said to be 
Improving, end hopes are that he will 
soon be able to resume business 
asralni

Harry Ervin off the staff of the St. 
Jdhn Telegraph to In (Sussex today.

The stipendiary magtetieite resumed 
tire bearing Off the 
den and Annie Ruahton, charged with 
stealing from tire Pleasant Lake Fish
ing club, before mentioned toi these 
notes. James P. Byrne again appear- 
tor the prosecution. The prisoners 

defended by Geo. W. Fowler,

(Signed) HOWELL 
"Ass’t Secretary.Up

F-- eev-
K1DNEY GRIND.

Soulh AmerlciuiKldne^Care the Only 

quid and Solvent — Never Falls.

I

3. Law enforcement. Nothing colle

ШШ ■І
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

' Serious diarge Against a Gloucester 
Cbantv Manx

were . ■
barrister. White, who gave part of 
fate testimony on Saturday, 
put on ihe в tend, and wee subjected 
to a meet searching examination by 
Mr. Fowler. White Is ettil on- the 
stand tat 6 o’clock.

againip-

CHATHAM, Jan. 19,—The treaeur-' 
er’s report, read, at the recent annual 
meeting of St. Duke’s Sunday school, 
showed the* 9219.41 had been ooliledt- 
ed during thie year amid $182.07 dis
bursed. Thte secretary «ported an 
increase in «he average attendance 
for the year over previous yearn The 
librarian reported 2,661 books and 13,- 
160 pope*® given out during .the year. 
It was decided to buy books from the 
Methodist Boom Room, Halifax, for 
в new library. Samuel McLoon was 
elected euperintentiemt, W. B. Snow- 
bell secretary-treasurer, and Wm. 
(Mather, librarian.

A special meeting of the town coun
cil was held last evening to consider 
wfajatt action it should .take in refer
ence to the Scott act fines collected 
within -the town since incorporation, 
and paid over to the county treasurer. 
A resolution was offered authorising 
the town clerk to notify the county 
council that It should pay over to the 
town treasurer ail Scott act fines col
lected within the town Since Incorpor
ation, and also requesting the police 
magistrate to pay over certain Scott 
ect fines now in tote hands. An amend
ment requesting the рейсе magistrate 
to retain sold fine® until further In
structed to the matter wee adopted.

The mayor was authorized to .pay 
Mr. McDonald the balance due on the

m
.

4. Public sentiment. The euoceee oT 
cur cause depends -upon the creation

.

E

B/-

ENLISTING THE MOUNTED POLICE.

...

■town bufidfog.:> While attempting to arrest Wm. 
Aheraro, the two policemen were, as
saulted and badly beaten, by AJheran/e 
brother®- One <xf them was arrested 
and tried yesterday, and sentenced to 
pay a fine of $100 or six months In jadi 
with (hard labor, 
the police were trying to arrest to «be 
first place has escaped and has not 
yet been arrested.

Deputy Sheriff Irvine got to a piece 
of nice detective work lately bn a fel
low who was wanted in Newcastle 
for fosulttog Rev. Mr. Snow, 
man’s name IS Dunn, and he hod 
successfully evaded the Newcastle po
liceman for over a month. The deputy 
Sheriff, finding the whereabouts off 
DUrnn, disguised himself In the garb 
off a -trump and gained admittance to 
the house, where he demanded some
thing to eeut. ' (Thie demand was re
fused and he was ordered ont, and an 
his refusal to comply with this 
quest,'the mam off the house attempted 
to force him out, and being unable to 
do so, called Dunm from bis biding 
place to assist titan, whereupon the 
tramp threw off Mb Whiskers, reveal
ing his identity, and arrested bile mam.

%1-і '
The fellow whom

■:

W' TheF*

І

own.ІШ
W?,

Before vuocdnattao was introduced, №

.ч і success or defeat of any government
...... . і ' , ..... ' ■ or opposition, 'But the result of the -late

і election In Turtle Mountain miust sure- 
I ly be gratifying to every Independent 
I prohibitionist. It is to significant that 
I *he politician who n 
] who ready may rumi 
] be dome to every constituency in the 
] Provtoce, were temperance electors to 
I similarly unite.

(Let «here be no more division, among 
I us. The “Sdhool Question” la dead, 
і may it rest ir. peace. The “Trade 

Question’’ Is In a state of suspended 
animation. There 1® no other great 
question pressing for settlement. The 

ГГГОГ rert5r te at a loss for material
v ( J XX JCL to keep the political pot Bolling. The

ry,«, opportunity we have Ion> wtetoed for
biliousness, te h6md- The time fa ripe for inde-

■mte- Ci 1 TT « « &otl<m- Prohlblion I® THE
oick Headache# 06 IUie hou!r- ье m. ь® mode

Constipation, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia and all Stomach vîSSw^. %£ 
and Liver Complaints. *? Tmr
»Ss£2;S£;S2L.eriK“a,~" Pr1SS““"*,b* D°mte,0°

W.b,.ll « №.. ,M „ Wb*,Me' ** ,ВІ
e 1er SI.00.

'

: The following Is the New York 
World's oommemt upon the law:

There are bridges and ferries between the 
United States and Canada. There la an 
ocean terry from New York to Europe.

Women stroll over the bridges and ride 
upon the Canadian ferries, and go back and 
forth by eteamabipe. The weather being 
sharp, these women wear their sealskin jack-

FREDERICTON, Jan. 20,—At the request 
of a large requisition W. T. Whitehead tats 
consented to be put In nomination tor mayor, 
and Aid. Beckwith, whoee • name was aleo 
mentioned in the tame connection, has de
clined to run. It ie very doubtful И Mr. 
Whitehead will have any material opposi

tely read and 
re same could

: tion
William T: Chestnut returned from a six 

weeks’ hunt in the Miramlohl regions this 
afternoon. His object was to secure a 
sample specimen of New Brunswick moose 

the government, and he succeded to cap
turing One of the finest head brought out 
this year. The whole skin was brought out 
and will be ret up and form a part of the 
government exhibit at the Sportsmen’s Fair 
jn Boston next month.

ets.
gp Here сотеє in the lew. Iff these women 

pass the border they must leave their cloaks 
behind on their ijeturn, unless they have 
taken the precaution to have them certified 
as garments not made of sealskins taken by 
pelugic sealing.

What idiocy is all this ! What intolerable 
Interference with individual liberty ! What 
oppression !

Yet it la the law of the lead—a law made 
solely to secure am absolute monopoly to a 
single company of very rich speculators. 
Every travelling woman In the country must 
eb harassed In order that these monopoliste 
shall enjoy the privilege of exclusively sell
ing serlskine. ""v"-■’ iSPH

There was a time in American history 
when American women sealed up their tea- 
caddies and drank water tor the sake of 
liberty and personal right Why don’t they 
now abandon sealskin for a like patriotic 
purpose ? There are other furs, and there 
is always wool.

The wvmen can end this thing If they will, 
but they cannot wipe out the deep disgrace 
of the abominable enactment.

for

The «muai accounts of Fredericton show 
a balance due the hank of 912,000 on ordi
nary revenue against $7,606 hurt. year. The 
city water department has recommended the 
enlargement off the boiler bout* at the water 
works and the addition off another large 
boiler. The estimated cost is put at $9,000. ’ 

It is stated that Dr. Kelrsteed of Wood- 
stock will soon remove to this city to prac
tice his profession.

DORCHESTER, N. B., Jan. 20.— 
The Weetmorteuvd circuit court came 
to a somewhat sudden termination 
Shis morning- It opened at the hour 
of ten o’clock, and a Jury was sworn 
to try the lest case on the docket,

/ '■
Some Australia™ gold veins sire 180 

feet wide.

LIFE DESTROYING GROUP CURED.
Gents,—I hove used Heigyeed’a» Yel

low OU to my family for croup and 
Bronchitis during the past twelve 
years end never found It to fail It 
cures every time I have recommend
ed it to my neighbors, and they keep 
It on head.' I would not be without 
K tor any price.

e MRS. HENRY WORDEN, 
Wtoithrop, Ont

Сгоеятап v. Hay, for trespass. The
opemtog of the ■Ddeftnitlff's case wee (Mrs. G. Wetmore Merritt and -Mrs. Advertise In the WEI KLY BUN.;

. s
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relax our ef- 
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as willl fur- 
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Play surprise 
low that since 
re have been 
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rr of licensee 
may be less 
the loyal ét

ait the trend 
has been, dis- 
pquor traffic, 
[requests ргз- 
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it compliance 
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amendments 
kt the whole 
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ithe strongly 
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povernment’e

fothtag calls 
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і matter and 
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es, or after 
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taken to 

в In every 
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Ibe success oT 
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in though we 
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m

'' Ш lDR. BOURINOT’S LECTURE enal union, E. B. Chandler, L. A„ WU- 
|mot, R. D. Wtimot, Sir 8. I* TiHey,
; Joseph Hawe^ Sir R. Hodgson, J. B.
| Robinson ; the finance ministers are of and Influence upon п»т.«*чп par- 
i air S. b. Tilley, Mr. Footer, Mr. Field- hamentary procedure end parliament - 
і ing and Sir R. Cartwright Hon. J. ary affairs in general.
I W. Johnson, tor so many years the Geo. a. Henderson, so behalf ef the 
! able leader et the conservatives In Historical society, added a few words, 
Nova 'Scotia, the life-long opponent of and Dr. Bourlmot, after a few words 
Joseph Howe, was to have succeeded of graceful acknowledgement, supple- 

i that distinguished; statesman, at gov- moated Me references to' dtotimgutehed 
j ernment house ton Halifax, txut he died men by noting that the boyhood of Sir 
; in Europe 'before he could assume the John A. Mtoodonaîd was spent at 
і responsibilities of office. Mr. Hardy, | Atdotphustowm, the ■ very heart: of 
I prime minister of Ontario; is of toy- loyalist Ontario, and there eouid be 
; alist stock dm the side of i both his par
ents. The names of the cabinet min
isters in addition to those Just men
tioned, are these: J. H. Pope, W. В.
Vail, Alfred Jones, who belongs to a 
fatmtiy who have given several dis
tinguished men to Western' Canada as 
weM as to New 'Brunswick; L. Seth 

• Huntington, J. Coffin; W. Macdougall, 
j Joseph Howe, R. D. Wllmot, C. Colby,
I D. Tisdale, Sir C: H. Tupper, on his 
mother’s side only, and D. Mille, 
presumably, since hie family came first 
to ;N< 
the V,

to* with the loyalists and their In
fluence, tout also paying a warm trib
ute to Dr. Bourimot and Ms knowledge

YORK COUNTY COUNCIL ertible business Was disposed of at the 
session held taris evening. ґ

:
*•FREDERICTON, Jan. 20.

The York municipal council «4 not con
clude It* session until late this evening. 
This forenoon the dheueekm wee resumed 
вдов Conn. Seymour’* reeeiutian.&eking for 
toe repeal of the Highway a* of І896. Conn. 
Bnrdln moved a teeoiwtion in amendment 
that the legislature be aeked to amend the 
present law by doing away with the road 
commissioners end otifer provisions entail
le* unnecessary «pense. The council divid
ed evenly, and on the euaestetng of .the vote 
Warden Simmons original resolution 
declared carried.

Hr. Gregory of Frlnoe William

Coun. Simmons of Dumfries Unani

mously Elected Warden, Щ
■He Was Greeted by a. Highly 

Appreciative Audience.
To Increase the Grant to Victoria Hoipitaf— 

Want the Canada Eastern Purchased 

by the Government.
я

, i-waa, on 
motion of Соид. McMullto, elected chair
man of the- county board of .health, 
question of appointing a- delegate __ 
Canada Eastern délégation te Ottawa was 
considered an unnecessary expense. The 
council thought the reeofcithnr adopted yes. 
terday sufficiently pmphajrtzed their views. 
The remainder, the day wae wholly occu- 
pieil wltii the revision and codification of the 
county by-law.

— mo doubt Ms views were to a consid
erable extent shaped by .those loyalist 
influences.

В The 
on the

і
FREDERICTON, Jem. 18.—'The an

nual meeting of «he York county 
council met to the council chamber to 
the court house buti.Ung tithe mom- 
tag. This Is the first meeting since 
the tiemratail election to October tost 
and brings several new men to occupy 
seats at the council.

The fallowing were present this 
morning as représenta lives of the dif
ferent parishes: Bright—Dr. O. SB. 
Morehouse, James W. Jeiwett; Oarater- 
bury—George F. A. Jamieson, James 
A. Gould; Douglas—George Seymour, 
Alexander Brower; Dumfries—John 
Scott, Thomas Simmons; Klngoolear— 
John c. Murray, Addington E. caiff; 
Manmera-Sutebo—John )MofWBItt, Rob
ert' Thompson; McAdam—George Mof-

His Discourse on the Loyalists and Thèir 
Influence on Canada. THE LUMBER TRADE.

!

t 7Й

Review of the Year in the British 
Market.

A LUMBERMAN’S LIFE.
Distinguished and Faniili&r Names on the Roll of Honor 

—A Historic Injustice Righted.
Constantly Exposed to Inclement 

Weather.
і Scotia during the war. In 
ous legislative -bodies of Can

ada there sire now 60 men who claim 
the same honorable lineage. Among 
there ore the foGloiwlrig representatives 
of New Brunswick: In the bouse of 

“not to attempt the future’s ported commons. Messrs. Footer, Ganong and 
with the pest’s titaod-rusted key.” і aIa<> J- P- Hazen, ex-M. -P.,

«Ї, ЇГГ r l^vE=r SZ.
і Fowler, Kfllem, Pitts, Russell, Smith. 
Sbookton and White. In literature,r^SssrsftrSifci •*— ■— “ - «« «•

provtooes, where at least 25,000 souls 
settled. He pointed out the high 
standing especially of the men who

euid trnadA

E The Enormous Receipts and Drop in Prices 

—Market Now Heavily Qverstocked
-

'He Fa’ s An Easy Victim to Rheumatism and 
Kindred Troubles—A Twenty Years' Suf
ferer Tells How He. Found Release,

(From the RldMfbuidto, N. B., Review.)
Mr. Wta. MUmaly of Oornriersville, 

N. B., te an odd) and respected farmer, 
and a pfsxieer settler of the thriving 
Itotfle village he mow makes his home. 
While Mr. Murray was yet a young 
mean, he, together with trie father and 
brother, founded one of the best mill 
properties to be eeyn, to those early 
days. The mills consisted of a eaiw- 
nrilU and gristmill and were operated 
a»d managed by the two brothers. 
Labor eaviog артібашісев being then 
66tnpAraitively unknown, the young 
men were exposed’ to dangers and dif
ficulties almost unknown lot ithe pres
ent generation. Otie of the greatest 
evils in connecticm wWh the business 
was exposure to wet and cold, wtrioh, 
though unheeded alt the time, have 
crippled Its victim* with rheumatism. 
In a late conversation regarding his 
disease Mr. Murray toM the follow- 
tog etory of bfo tong misery and final 
cure by the) usel of Dr. WaltU&tos’ Pink 
Pans: "For over twenty -yearns I have 
been- a sufferer from tlwumalMam, I 
aittitbutle the cause of the disease to 
*he time when as a young man I 
worked a* our mUliis. In the winter 
we iwould taut togs on the pond, where 
the alternate thaws and frosts of early 
spring would imbed them to the ice 
and slush. When the time came for 
starting up (the milt I would: go out on 
ttte pond, sometimes In welter up to 
toy knees, and work away f rom mom- 
tog till night chopping togs out of the 
ehufii and ice. I was generally wet 
front head to fodt, and every second 
night of the week I would, without 
changing my clothes, stay up end run 
ithe min till daybreak. So you see I 
wee for two days at a time In a suit 

tialOy wet doth es, and this 
laat till the Ice bad melted to 

the pond. After à few years rtoeu-

increasing In Its malignity It at last 
became so bad that for weeks to. suc
cession I could oniy go about with, the 
aid of crutches. At other times I was 
able to hobble about the house by the 
eld of two cartes, and again at other 
-times it would ease off а ІІШе, and I 
was able to do a little work; but could 
never stand It for more than a couple 
of hours at a time. The least bit of 
walking An damp weather would over
borne me, and I remember one Stormy 
rflgfet when' I tried to walk from Oo- 
oegwe Bridge to my home, a distance 
at five miles, that I had hoi ett down 
'by the roadside six times to ease the 
terrible pain that had seized toy legs. 
During all those yeans of agony I 
think I tried ell the patent medtetnee 
I could:get a hold, of, but they did) me 
no good at ML I consulted, doctors, 
but my sufferings remained undlmtn- 
lehed. In the fall of 1895 I went to a 
doctor to Buottiiidhe, to see If there 
ware amy means by which I aright at 
toast be eased of -my suffering. The 
doetpr said) frankly, “Mr. Murray, you 
cannot be cured, nothing cam cure 
you.’’- -1 was not satisfied, and then I 
determined to try Dr. WilUaims’ rink 
Pills. I procured half a dozen boxes 
and begat* taking them ait once. I 
soon felt a change for the better, aid 
after my supply had been finished I 
got another half dozen boxfesand con
tinued taking them according to di- 
reettons. That dozen boxes was all I 
took, and you see me now. I am alive 
and smart and can do any kind of 
work. І <Ш my fanning this spring, 
and could follow the plough for days 
without feeling any rheumatic pains. 
Yes, Dr. WUUame’ Pink Rite-did me 
a world of good and I strongly теоот- 
mend them for the cure of ■heitima-

Dr. WUHtesns’ Pink Pills create new 
Mood, build up the nerves, and, thus

(Famworth & Jardlnefe Circular.)
The business during the past sea.- James W. Oroeu; Lew Maryland

son as shawm 6y the figures Ьдя Davtd M. Fteher, Henry Morgan;

for many years, but on the whole has Graham, Archie MdMullto; Qtieene- 
bcou.of a dteappotottog character, bury—Alanson MbNiaûây, George F. 

rames of Professor Roberts, James Opening with light stocks, a good gen- Burden; So ithai npton.—Ttototby W. 
Han nay, Bliss Carman, Barry Strait- era! demand and satisfactory values, Smith, John Oldham; Stanley—Jfchn 
ton, W. O. Raymond, Professor Gan- prospects were favorable; but as the Htoehey, Havelock Kelly; St Marys 
on®—«U 'belonging to New Brunswick, seasoua advanced, and. It was evident -Spencer Inch, blither Goodepeed. 
though residing for ithe present in the that suppliée would be most excessive, Tpie report of the auditor, Jam* W. 
United GtaJtee with' -two exceptions— voupleld with the labor troubles (which MlcOeady, for the year ending Nov. 
Charles Semester, A. bampman, W. stffl prevail), there was a reaction, re- 30, 1897, which: was laid on the table, 
Kirby, T. C. Keefer, Rev. Dr. Bethume, suiting to a serious decline to the showed a total MMHftaamw* upon the
bleut-Col. Geo. T. Denison, who prices of some articles, and the year county for 1897 of $21,294.51, against
sometimes seems to think the war of closes with heavy "docks endi a drag- $22,968.95 tor 1896, or $1,674.44 less than
the revolution is sdm in progress; ting market Freights during the to 1896.
Chancellor 'Burwashi and Professor early part of the year ruled low but The income from, and expenditures
Badgely of Victoria University ; Pro- rapidly advanced to .the autumn, to upon the different services of the
feasors Bain and Wettom of MoMaater, such an extent that eomtodmed with county for the year to Nov. 30, 1897.
Chancellor Harrison of ithe New the higher Insurance, importing could are given as follows:
Brunswick University, and Rev. Dr. only be carried on with unsatisfactory 
Carman; general superintendent of the re mit a The buüHAng .trade has "been 
Methodist church at Canada. The roll active throughout .«he year and pro
of meritorious регГагтІатюе by the > mises to continue.
sarnie class to law, divinity, medicine j New Brunswick, Nova Beotia, etc., 
and commerce was too tong to be Ttaber.—et John pine has almost
given during the abort "time at the ; erased to be imported, ithe enquiry; Is
disposal of the lecturer. It showed ! limited, and the stock exhausted,
also how large and Influential is that Other ports pine.—The imports has
element of the Canadian people, who j been етаШ, there te little demand,
"take a pride to the fact that they are1; <ven at tow prices, and the stock te 
connected by ties of blood with the "ample. 3pr>i;e .timber has almost
royal exiles of the last century. і oeased to (be Imported. Birch.—Of

In oondueton, Dr. Bourtniolt contrast- toss the Import (has "been excessive, 
eti the harmonious relatione between vite;, 474,000 feet against 383,000 feet.
Great Britain and her dependencies і ltat yeurt the deliveries ha/ve been 
with the state of things during "the proportionately large, but pricéa gen- 
eighteenith century. Such questions of orally have ruled low anti 
"taxation; such Ignorance of colonial «native to ehippeirs; the stock to 
conditions as precipitated an Ameri- ample. Birth planks, although ten- 
can revolution to the days when the ported much more moderately thlan

... __ . ____ „ , . . relations of a pardrit state with her Hast year, viz., 431,000 feet against
maritime Provinces we find tor a ihun- colonies reqtrired readjustment, such 634,000 feet, have been to excess of the 

У1®™6™69 of IvudiloW’Fut- : irateundersbamdünge and blunders as requirements, and prices "have ruled 
ta^Hl^ Ofivar, Bototord, ' aggravated the poUUoal tilfftoifltiee vury low thraughout the year, latest
Retrae, Winslow, Chandler, Byies, which exteteld to Canada until the sttoa being about the lowest price.
^№°t<T^Tik^0w^i <3aaceegkm o* respontible govemmerat, 1 ever .-e.-orded; the stock to too heavy.

' і never again, oodur urider the wise ; Shippers should pay more attention 
1 oollanllaa 3ydtem "bate been, adopt- I to this article being shipped to the

Marshall (gramidfattar of toe lecturer),. ^ ^nring toe present reign, raid gives dimensions required for this country, 
uiroara, Blowers, buss, Odell, tmgits every poeis(b»e expansion to colonial Spvuicie amd Fine Deals.—N. B. and 
and numerous other» almioat os ffis- enery and ambftion. It took "Britteh N. S. Spruce Dealte.—Of spruce deals 
"tinguished. In toe 9L Iawrence val- statesmen more than half a century, the Import has been the laigest ever 
ІЄУ Betoune^ Stuart; Robin- from the Independence of toe thirteen recorded, viz., 124,695 standards
.son, Ltedale, Keefer, Hagenmara, Ryer- eoQondeg tx> toe cancesslon Of rospan- 1 against 96,017 standards to 1896, and 
son, Oartwright, Merritt, Ruttan; Mac- gj,j>ie government, to learn by expert- ! 64,422 standards to 1895, and 70 per

Damp mam, Vankough- enoe of ootonteil conditions the best cent, over the average of the past five
net, MoNab, (Burwell, Denison, Bowl- system to apply .to countries which years. As the season opened with' a
by, Carecallcm. and very many others, (had reached a oertairn Mgh Stage In Hlyht ebxsk and an active demand, 
well known to Canadian and even tm- thielr natural, material, political and і contracting ahead was entered Into 
penial tome. social development. Canada’s posa- j on a more extensive scale than tor

The first evidences of the influence t$on to the empire Is one of which her many yeans, but as toe season ati- 
of the loyalists to toe dominion, were people may be justly proud," but as vanoed a id suppliée сете forward 
toe formation of the two provinces, Oamadiama view the part, with Its much beyond the requirements of the
New Brunswick and Upper Canada, типу evidences of devotion to the j trade, values gave way, and steadily
and a large extension, of .British tofiu- empire, of capacity tor self-govern- : declined throughout toe season, the 
emoe Immediately throughout British ment, of statesman-like conception * result .>ebng urasa-isfartorv to "both 
North (America. During toe war of

Dr. Bourinot’s name end the tnter-
,83

est attaching to the subject of his 
lecture served Thursday ev’g to crowd 
toe spacious school room of historic 
Trinity beyond Sts seating capacttÿ, 
even after every, additional chair that 
could be placed had been brought up 
and filled. A large group had to be 
ocm bent to stand by toe door all 
through the evening.

Dr. Bayard, president of toe Loyalist 
Society, occupied tire ctoilf, arid 
the platform were over a score of 
well known citizens, members of the 
Loyalist arid Historical societies.

Dr. .Bayard was very brief to hte

11

ІЖ
lti: lie

Scotia, jfto
60 graduates of Harvard, Yale and 
other American colleges, men who had 
occupied toe highest positions in toe 
old colonies, descendants of ithe Puri- 

r«marks. In a few weffl chosen words, of New England, of toe CavaMera
that included a tribute to the loyal- <>f Virginia , and of the Hugenote, 
fcsts and to toe lecturer, he Intro- .found their way to toe shores of toe 
dniced toe latter tp the audience, by 
wham the distinguished visitor was 
given a most cordial reception, at the 
opening, and was frequently applaud
ed as he proceeded with hte discourse.

Dr. Boprinot commenced /by saying 
that no time was more opportune than 
toe present to recam the history of 
toe courageous men and worsen who, 
more then 100 years ago, left their 
homes to the old British colonies «Bor 
toe sake of a United Empire. The 
brilliant spectacle that was witnessed 
cm toe streets of London to June last, 
when Canadians jotoed withi represent
atives from all parts of the British 
dominion» to express their devotion 
to the Queen and their aibtodbment 
to Britidh. connection-/», magnificent repu|l>lltt 
spectacle of a contented, loyal and Merrttta 
united empire—might well stand out 
on the broad салуаа oï titetory toi re
markable contrast with the melan
choly picture of lost century, When 

•the colonial empire of England was 
shattered and bands of weeping ex
iles were seen finding toelr way to the 
Shores of toe possessiibne toat she Still 
owned on toe Shores of toe Atlantic 
and to toe valley of the St Lawrence.

таязушящж
t ever come into any country. Its 

members were tabued with many qual
ities the* were oadcuDated to toy deep 
and firm the foundations of stable In- 
stStuttomB, of moral and conservative 
habits, in toe formative period- of the 
Oamadteni тВЦГоп’а growth. These peo
ple were, as some American writers 

luetOy can "theto, the unikmtets 
of those days, just as the revolution
ists were toe secessionists, 
words, they were the chOmpdone of a 
untied Britteh empire to the eighteenth 
century. They comprised the larger 
portion of the men and women of, oul- 

and wealth throughout the old 
calendes. As Prof. Hosrqèr has "Writ
ten, the majority "were people of sub
stance, and their stake to the country 
ЩЩ greater than even that of their 
opponents, and their patriotism was 
to the full as fervent.’’ Their estates

the land; 
rid refine-

h than

і

Atlantic,
Shelburne to Nova Scotia was toe 
youngest son of one> <xt these men, 
Gldeont "White, who was toe great 
grandson of., ithe first-born of New 
England. Joseph < Howe, orator, poet 
and statesman, was the 
the owners of -the Boat 
ter, toe first permanent paper of Am
erica
of the eminent itoeral end friend of 
Howe; was a member of toe Cromwell 
family. The name of Bayard, will be 
recognized as that of a family of 
Huguenot descent, which, haa given not 
onlÿ a lekmed physician and philan
thropic citizen to St. John* but also an 
eminent statesman to toe neighboring 

The Robinsons, Tisdales, 
and other founders of well 

known Ontario families, went first to 
Nova Scotia and "them ait a latter date 
to toe west In the records of the

The venerable rector of

Paymente. Receipts.
......... $431 46 $M» »
....... Ж 46 1,088 39
.......  680 18 2,766 14

68 5»
.,... 434 42 1.
...... 342 11

68 40 
56 76

1Bright . .
Canterbury .

j I
KtegBClear ....
Метеш Button .
McAdem ... ...........
New Maryland............... .'. —
North Lake . . . 20192
Prince WUlkum . . .... 8140
Queenebury ; . .
BL Mary’s . . ..
Southampton . .
Board of" health'
Constables . . .
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City of Fredericton ... ....
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Vtoterla Hospital .
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Lunatics ....
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x $22,890 72 $22,890 72
The tobsul debenture debt of the 

county on Nov. 30th test was $15,800,, 
against $16,400 to 1896.

The amount due from the different 
parishes to the county ora January 
14dh, 1898, as compared with the same 
date In 1897 are given as follows:

mow

■t"In other

Parish.
Bright . . . 
Canterbury .
Dev glas . . .
SFf"«~-v
McAflam ..................
New Maryland . . 
North Lake . . . 
Prince William . 
8t. Marys 
Scutbtmpton . . , 
Stanley . •............. .
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$1,269 71 

... 886 84 1,167 24

.... 666 27

... 966 20

... 140 86
!?l 170 39

::: m «
... 97172

1,960 »

627 26 
1,000 66 

178 06 
260 19 
98 68 

12411 
370 27 
961 43

ture

amid action in the administration of importers and shippers. The present 
181?-14 toe loyaliste, -who could not public affairs, they must mo* forget stock, 20,063 etatolanla against 10,126 
save the old colonies to England, did mow much they owe to the men who standards las* year, to much, too heavy 
.their full shore In maintaining her ,іаід firm and deep'thé foumdattons of 1 and does not Include a large quantity 
supremacy r to toe countries she still their national structure French Oath- stored in the Manchester canal. The 
owned to toe valley of toe 9t. Law- olics end Huguenots, Puritans and Arrivals have again been largely by 
rer.ee and on the Atlantic seaboard. Oavailers off the days of the Stuarts, j Bteemiera, tunld owing to their rapid 
W$th this war toe "history of the loy- Qpots from the Highlands, the Heb- : ffiachairge and Mmiited dock aeoom- 
allsts as a distinct class practloally rides and toe Lowlands, Scotch Irish imodetion, the Ibuàiraees can only be 
closed. Their children were absorbed protestante from the north, and Oafih- carried on with difficulty and expense, 
among "the mixed population .that 0lic Celts from, toe South of Ireland, consequently more cargo* are being 
flowed into the. country from 1815 to Englishmen from the hop gardens of each year diverted to thé competing 
1830. Political parties, with all their Kent a^a the meadows of Devon, from porta of Fleetwood, Breeton, etc. Hue 
abuses, now farmed totneelves, and уд parts of that amtilemt kingdom. Deals.—Mlranldhi, Bathurst, etc.: toe 
the people divided accordingly. In where the Saxon and Norman, have import has been raoderate, but the de- 
Lower Canada it -was a war of races; ao happily blended Ira the course «of man! is -limited rail the stock suffi- 
in Upper Canada largely a contest be- centuries, all these have contributed cient. 
tween a selfish bureaucracy and re- to form a Canadian people who have 
formers, who pressed for responsible planted themselves successfully and 
government The grievances were un- over the vast region which
doubted, but not such as to justify the etretches from east to west to the 
ill-conducted and rash insurrection north of the federal republic. To 
that fallowed. In the maritime prow- - ваше off the eminent makers of Con- 
bncee, where the loyalists predomin- monuments have been ralteed, but
sited, and there was not such a mixed y^e vast majority lie to quiet churoh- 
populatlcn as to Upper Csmado, or a yards, where the Unger of time has.
conflict between. .French and British ■ obliterated even their names from the i3d. to 15 i-aj. per cubic foot 
as to French Canada, the poHrtioal ; moss covered atones where once they nousle: 13 3-4 to 141-2 troches average, 
controversy always took a strictly : were rudely tibteeOled. But though ^ дда 121-м. to 14d. per cubic foot, 
oonetitutionsl course. The result was аїру are no Danger here, toelr spirit i*iramichti No sales. Lower port, 15 
favArable to public peace and polit- щ survives to toe confidence and tochiee average, ait 13 l-4d. per cubic 
leal freedom, from toe outset. Joseph energy with "which toe people of this ,cpot (Birch plonk, early to toe eea- 
Howe, the farther of responsible gov- j dominion ore tebprtag to-develop^ toe ^ from" £6 10e *0 £6 17k 6d. per 
ernment, end other able descendants ! great natural heritage which they standard; during ithe summer, ert. from 
of loyalists, were leadens off the re- ; роевеез on, toe American continent, £g to £6 Tis. 6d. per standard, but 
form party, and they betieved to con- I «nd In the loyalty which they feel for Ше£Л at from £6 7a 6d. to £6
stitutioraal methods for toe. redress off Britteh crown end empire. Though 15c per standard.
public grievances, and not in the ert j they are no longer here, their mem- New Brunswick, etc., Spruce Deals.
"tabilshmerat of a republic; as wtid'ly ! ory should be ever cherished lira the J<jlm) eariy In toe year at £7 per
attempted to old Canada In this wise ; country which Owqs them so deep » standard c. t. f.; during tole summer, 
course they were actuated by toe [ debt of gratitude. Ira the words of at £e 10a to £6 lto- ^ standard, and 
eaine loyal ргійюфріев which guided an eloquent son ctf a loyalist, JoeepQi jater the season eut flpom £б 16e. to 
.itihedtr fathers in tboeë; -trydbg' days Howe, poeft, orator -and etatesman: £6 ,p0r gtandtird. MtaymІсЦ Del-
when they were called яфоп to choose ! nh ur hearts their pres- hotBSie and Beitffmret, at atoout eaene
between breaking up or matotatotog Not 7 /"as St. John; РалтеЬого (Wedt Bay),
the empire. As soon a* the revolt viewlew, not volcelew, from the deepest jjaHfax, Oampbelltoo; Grindstone Ie-
2“ On memory's shore hermontou. echoes steal, land, and stodlar, at from Яв. 6d. to 6s.
dlams rallied *o -the support of ®ng-. 4nd najnes, whlob, in the deys gone by, per standard, and- Bay Bug-
llsh auiprOmacy threatened by a few were spells . ■■ wash, etc., ait from 10s. "to ISb. per
hash men, added by Amerkan. raldera. Are _ blent with that soft music. It there цдд, joj^n,

Dr'.„ Bourtnot wemrt on to say toot here our country’s tame to New Brunswick, etc., Pine Deals.—
to toe domlnteri toe descendants at ,^he Mlromichi, dhtefly on contract: 4to
the loyalists migraitkto of 1776-1784 While viiry breta with loy and triumph quaiuty £6 standard. Ptoe Scemit- 
rnighit now be estimated as 730,000 вДгіь’ reverbemtes to our Measured ilrag, at «from £6 to £6 12s. 6d, per
saute, or about one-seventh , of the .tread, ‘ ‘ standard. DaJlhouste: let, 2nd and. 3rd
total French and English, and about Banner and wreath will own our reverence quaaty mixed, at from £7 10s. ,to £8 Betef Hetotng was coMUmued ae care- 
one-fifth Of toe 0ngliefit-epeaiktog peo- tor the deed. per standard. taker of toe court house, with: power
pîe. En аЗІ the vocation® of life for a At the cxxndUBion of the lecture I>r. 9oamrtHng anti boards (spruce) With to public bunding commlttee tx> pvo* 
hundred years or more they have fill- Stockton moved a vote of thanks, and thé'cargo at the usual reductions, but cure osstotamoe for hta if necessary, 
ed the most important public positions at the eeume time added ora eloquent eètttKjtlè|ÿ. ^ £6 2a. 6d. to £6 5s. A resolution of Goura. Seyroour
and exercised a powerful Influence an tribute to toe layellSete. ABuding tea ^ standard, buteist saiiee being £6 IBs. Douglas asking rthalt the legislature be
toe political, material and intellectual reference by Dr. Bourtnot to the ex- реГ standard for the former and £6 per petitioned to repeal toe Highway lAot
development of the whole country. putoltm of some loyalist women from standard for the latter. of 1896 and! enaat the former tew,
They have given to Canada * Ueraten- the states, by legislative enadfcment, PaJlta;gs aT1Jd Laths.—MlramitiM pine, with some amendments, occupied most
ont governors, Я chief justices, 3 ^ Stockton created teiughter by find- 4 )„2 feet, 8 Ira x 1 to., at from 96a to of the afternoon and developed
prime mtodsters of provinces since tag a kind of parallel In move recent 100a per epmoe, 41-2 feet, 3 to. sldexable ddveroity of opilratoni
1867, and 16 mteletera of the dominion recent legMattom whldh affecta Gan- x г fal„ at 70a per mille; 41-2 feet, 3 dtecusetora wae finally stood over №1
government, Including foUr finance odlten women’s вееМсШ coate. to. x 3-4 to. at 65s. per mille; 4 feet, 3 tomorrow morning and toe rest of toe
ministers. Of this number seven bave j. d. Hazem seconded toe motlcm or ^ x 3.4 bL> at S7e „ег таИіа Laths afternoon was taken up with parish
been lieutenant governors since fed- Dr. Stockton to eloquent words, deal- (aatwn) at іав. M- p^. тик maittere of routine character. Cansld-

was
і

.... 1,70193were among the fain 
they loved beauty, dii 
ment; but the day went against them, 
amd they had to crowd into SMIps With 
the gates- of their country hatred for
ever behind them. At the outbreak 
of the war they represented a* least 
one-third, others think a majority, off 
toe people off the colonies. Their 
leaders disapproved, to the great ma
jority of oases, of the indiscreet and 
Ш-judged measures of .the English" 
government, but they believed that 
■there shodld "be a reconlsideraitâon. of 
toe relations between the codantes amd 
the parent state, amd that constitu
tional1 methods aflone should be fol
lowed until the people attained a re
dress of grievamices. They were not 
prepared to raise toe flag of rebefMiora, 
but suffered amd fought for the .main
tenance off one free, industrial and 
partite empire.
Some Instances of cruelty with which 
numbers of men, and .women eveai;

treated, even at a, time when 
toe questions act issue were still mat
ters tor argument and debate, and 
not for tanrtng and feathering, or 
mob -violence. Some allowance might 
be made tor toe heat of paesfon dur
ing the clvfi war, bat no extenuating 
circumstances appeared at a later 
period, when toe conditions of the 
treaty of peace had to be carried out, 
amd the loyalists were expected to re
ceive Just amd humiarae treatment 
Frofeesor GoUdwin Smith has truly 
said: ’ТЦЬеІве penpie were deeply 
wronged, amd might well hand dawn 
to their sons the memory of tlhiait 
wrong." A’T'taet, however; Ira the 
United States themselves, writers de
plored toe treatment which toroed 
these people to seek other lands, tn 
now reoalltog the past, with its blbod- 
statoed pages, Dr. Bourtaot said he 
only wished to pay a tribute to the 
memory of a long suffering people, 
still mdereproseriteti In American 
school books, and potot out to toe 
youth off the present day the example 
they gave of devotion to a noble Ideal 
of umsUMsfcmeee, of self-eacrtfloe. It 
te tor us now to be generous, just and 
oonameftary to eUl our relatione with 
the greet federation to our south, 
while faithful to those noble prin
ciples of devotion, to the empire for 
which the loyaliste suffered and died, 
and to thefl; dom tolon at which they 

among the makers to the criti-

Totals . . . g....... $7,M2 66 $8,866 25
Lest year the pariah off Dumfries 

had a credit beiamee of $24.11, and tote 
year has $44.17 of a surplus; anti 
Queenebury last year hod $16.14, amd 
"this year has $9.46 to its credit 

After routine the first business 
transacted was toe election of a war
den,, to which office Coum. Simmons of 
Dumfries was unanimously elected.

The accounts off the secretary-treas
urer were reported correct by a spe
cial committee this aftemooo; and 
Recorder Terra's report showed a 
balance ?ue the i.ouaty from receipts 
Of, office .tor year off $375, which tied 
been paid into the county treasury.

Horn. A. F. Randolph amd Judge 
VSmiwart were heard before toe board 
to behalf of the Viet aria hospital, amid 
after listening to toe datas off this 
Institution as presented by these gen- 
tlemerat toe council by n. unanimous 
vote increased the amtnuall eomtribu- 
tioh to 8800.

£ïïÆr 25
K'SvîSm’ïrSï 5?Si, aJSS
Bdia Eastern railway, aud it te" not ten-
probable that a delegate win be ар- modéra, medicai асіетюе. me 
pointed tomorrow to, act with the toe jR№ FMte are sdd only to Ьозсев,
hoard off trade detegation to tote mat- bearing toe fuM trade merit, Dr. 
uuoru «1 joue OT'**“UU g Ptok PiHs toi; P,»le People.’’ .

Protect yourself from tmpceltion by 
refusing any pill toot does no* bear 
the registered trade mark around the 
box.
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THE PTOCBS.
Birch—Of Quebec: 20 tochee average, 

2a per cubic foot; 19 inches average; 
at 201-М. per cubic foot; 161-2 Inches 
average, ait 171-М per cubic foot; 15 
toshes average, at lid. per cubic toot 
St John, chiefly by emotion—16 Inches 
average, a* 161-М per cubic foot; 14 
1-8 ito 16 3-4 inches average, eut from

Dal-

çlsfj

Dr. Boairinot gave

m
were

•у,-

:і

ter.
A communication from the Good 

Reals association was read and re
ceived some attention, final action 
being deferred till tomorrow in order 
to permit the council to visit Victoria 
boepittiaj. The dhlef work before the 
council tomorrow will be the revision 
amd consolMaitkm of county by-laws.

BEI
; Ш

■

Ait "Shanghai, ora November 3, the

the river decorated Ira honor of the
--------  k . иервииже «mpercra uirihùôy. While

The county council continued Ms іШв British warafalps Were flying the 
session aJl day, ibetog chiefly occupied white enelgra et faeaf-toast owing to 
with routtoe business During the. lamemtedl deaith of the Duchess of 
torenoon oesaloat Jdtm (Black was re- xèck. The controee woe noted by some 
elected, secretairy^tiietijeyiPer and J^amee іоюаі patera ee Mreut3aea* сиі*о*ю»,е
W. MdCready auditor. This afternoon —Hong Kong Weekly Press.

51
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Returns ehow toa* 16 peretme to 1,- 
000 who era confined to tUMltic asy
lums have been made Insane "by love 
affairs

.4
I
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StTHE BEST EVER USED.
• ШMessrs. T. Mttbumn & Cb.':

Dear Sirs,—I own reqommeod Dr. 
Wtaodh’ Norway Pine Syrup as the 
best medicine for coughs and ooMs, 
sore throat end week lungs, which I 
have ever ший. Yours truly, * 

"Wit FURRY,

oon-
The

were Ücal times of Canadian development. 
It was for ns to remember that “new 

■ occasions teach new duties;’’ and Ont.
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Three Years Old Hye,........
Sight Yew* Old Bye
1889 Club-Rye.:........ .
Old Kentucky Bourbon,.. 
Sxtra Old KentuckyBourl
JOGS, {^<V« §&;

KB68,...................6 Gal. 81, «

When ordering, ati 
Jug or Keg to amot

seriamily List Sent oi

f І...ММЧ

Goods shipped tame- 
celpt of order.

Send remittance by p< 
express order. <4- end 
registered letter. -, <

3VC- 2Г1

Wine and' Spirit Hi
112 Rrince Wm. Street.,

THE KLONDYKEl

A Million Persons Will go 
Spring.

HALLOWBLL. Me., J 
ter dated Jiao. 16, rex* 
oently Hoorn Horn. Fred 
of tMe dtty, Written at 
describee the oonaitton 
eire affected by the Г 
The letter says:

“You cannot conceive i 
edd here. The town la . 
body la rushing about as It 
halt a million dollar* in 
have arrived from the Klo 
Six hundred and eighty ] 
north teem here Watered* 
day. and today the AIM le* 
eengera end about 1.000Л 
Every toot of space i# aoli 
that leaves this month, and 
ot the Pacific Coast Stea 
(the largest coast line) tol 
that “there ie not a .eteao 
•ail this spring but what, : 
opened Monday morning,'« 
before closing hours Monda 
sens of tons of, supplies a| 

wharves, and the Chan 
vidual man to get through і 
fit land with him is slim 
portation agents here 
perso:
«ге і
new supplies and to ret

the

ns, are wing tn this 
etuming hero oh ever
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DON
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USE
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-16 ,Y SON, ST, JOHN, N. B„ JANUARY 28, 1898. 

I SMr«S S^.-îrlSl^rS-iVICTOMAN ORDER OF NURSES.
saU about ltih tor New York.

Passed out et Dataware Breakwater. Jan ~—1—

The Meeting Thursday Afternoon At-
from Mobile - tendwl by About three ■Him-?-.’

dred People. m
feynhUd*. Monde, from New York > ; v. ...... .;. .* - > .

_8Ф QMd eeeiter,'from%wt ^pain tor A Resolution Adopted (.ooklngto the Estab- 
VlMyard Haven, Jan 20, lat 86.22. ton 78.60. „ , r 6 ““
«Æftt £По0а,фЄ tor ш<> liehment of the Order in Thk-CKyi'

? we:.. v>
■ , • ;________________ SECOND PART.

DON'T YOU THINK IT 
WOULD ÊAY YOU TO 
USE”

!/чи..іЛ'іН

SHIP NEWS. «t toe Queen, who be» done more 
for ithe deration of-(home life them 
any Queen who ever lived. /Ap
plause)

Hon. Dr. Bourinot of 
towed «# Worcester, /after a few very 
fruaaarpua remarks, he complimented 
the prevtodra speakers upon their ef
forts for the cause of WtUdhf he h«ud 
been a supporter from the start, 
was not a medical doctor, he said, but 
a doctor of tow, «and would confine 
himself to the constitution. Tide he 
explained sit some length, throwing 
mu* light upon tiie subject.

Mise McLeod was them requested to

• !

-vi'-.V'i
' TQRT СИГ «Г. JOHN. a

r Щ
Jan. 2L—8tmr Concordia, 1SU, Mitchell, 

from Glasgow, Schofield and Oo„ general.
etr Halifax City, ИЯ, Nèwton, from Lon

don via Halifax. Schofield and Co., ganeti.
Soh Bonnie Doon, til, Chapmen, from New York, A W Adam*, ooidT^
Coastwise—Scha.- Wsnita, ti, Msgarvey, 

from Annapolis; Elba Belt M, wadlln, from 
Sandy Cove.

Jen 22—Str Duhmoare Heed, 11S8, Burns, 
from Ardroesan, Wm Thomson ft Co, bal.

Coastwise—Sch Hortensia M, Morse, from 
North Heed.’ - , :

Jan H—8tr Glee Head, 995, Kennedy, from 
Ardroesan, Wm Thomson and Co, befl.

Coastwise—Schs, Rax, OT, Sweet, from 
Quaoo; -Gypsy, 32, Casey, 
berge No 1, «9, Warnock, 
echs Olive/ St, Benjamin, from 
Trader, 72, Merrlam, train Parrriboro. 

Cleared.
Jan. 21,—Bari: FrladA Main), Stahen. for 

Melbourne. . » - x . ,:-
Jen 23—Str Hxlttax City, Newton, tor Lon

don via Halifax.
Soh В H Foster, Wlkxxt, for BOetoe.
Coastwise—Schs Thelma, Milner, tor J An

napolis; Valdare, Hatfield, tor Quaco.
Jan 24—Coastwise—SCh Trader, Merriato, 

for Parreboro.

Ottawa to1-Arrived.

UNION BLENDTEA. Ç5&ti6.
„ ,КОИОЕ TO MARINERS. > _ _____ __ ______ _ _

BOSTON. Jan 30—The bell buoy on State j”1® Wl0ma;n’a 0tMmQU »Bpâr&litiy 
Ledge, in this harbor, has been put into con- lave carried the day and the scheme 
dltlon, and commenced to ring at tout o’clock 
this afternoon. -

PORTLAND, Me, Jan 21—Burnt Island,
Booth bay Harbor, Me—Notice ie hereby 
glvirn that the tog bell machinery at Burnt 
Island Light Station, Boothbay Harbor, Me; 
reported disabled Dec 31, has -been re
paired.

teM' Bomethtag at the organ! «UtiJotn 
She said she thought it would be bet
ter for her to meet tiro committee eund 
talk tiro matter over with them.

Mayor Robertson then asked that
—uftatinnnn a tfHrw Intrmrt Some geUrtlefUBll ill the audience «ПОУЄ
Yesterday aftetmoon » v*y jmtereet- ^ reeQfution, that had been

big and enthusiastic meeting to toe . p„t to ш hands- 
interest Of toe scheme was held; to the __ ; - . tK,_ „ •
Opera House, attended by about three J^’-цїГ

Bourlmot, Dr. Worcester, fiV. Bayard. T®1*
Rev. John Read, end the fWowMg dj^nond Jubilee of our betoved sov- 
meratoers of toe todies’ council: Mre. ««ign, requesttoe eppbtot
S. D. Stoott, Mm Edw Maiming, Mm. f розшиє* tor toS Pmpoee^at coi- 
Айал, м4 Sktaner; Mm Gedi F. leotlng funds and making other ar- 
Mattoewe, Mm Robert Thotoson, Ifi**. r™S™<*** *> start a bmnto of the 
Ceo. Robertson, Mm B. A. Smith, Mrs. ЦЩВ** ІП
Henry Austin^ httas Murray," ^ Mx*.
Tloe. Walker, Mrs. C. E. МаопЙеШеї, ^ ^
Mrs. Brittain, Miss M. Wntieÿ ЙЙ sc(h«ne wa» gçtog to cost, whe-
Mtes Mtel^od, toe temporary auperto- e5ord a,^^ldh, here'
tendent, and bties Scov^ Ladv ^ew referred to the material change

many prominent medical men/ ipoli- ®”t виЩ hd figured
tic fans, bnslneaa men arid" a lai*e * ***** N,008,000 was atited tor.
number of toe clerteT - * 4(* Now we are asked to raise a fund 

/ Г; • Л anld Start a brantib. How much of
сіД^Й'ойЇЙіпМ [ww^titosertbe Win go to the cen-

the.courae of wati tooe Mias McLeod paid that » auperin-
meettag told in the, Institute, at whlto teoderoV8 ваШг would be $500. and 
Lady Aberdeen spoke. He hoped that ддуЩ nurse during the віх months’ 
toe meeting would pass a resolution <xmrae training would receive $6 
approving pf toe scheme.. ,fi per month, afterward $400 a year. The

Dr. Reorasd warn the first яреюкщс. chief superintendent is to get $1,000 
He said the* Lady Aberdeen deserved a year. The» there jto the cost of unl-
toe highest praise tor toe pant «toe forms end cost of living and tratner
had tatcen to alleviate distress. Неї pbrtbtia».
tarte to the present movement tyasl/a Dr. Stourimot abated that of toe 

GARR-ROLSTON—At the Baptist person- difficult one, and all must admiré Bfei amount subscribed one-quarter would
B^H.‘e’DN; B ” Jen- Mthl by Rey- zeal- Oriatai medical men of Canada go to the oeoftral fund.

Marttoi tbMi^'N^toRriStott^dtaapproved of toe etdrome b part «ev. J. M: Davenport called attep- 
Martm, to Miss NeDie RoWon ot ttil dty. », y^y ofojeoted they thought tton to t»« aeeets, tiro money paid (pr

that these nurses would, imdenttiite the aervloee rendered. .Щ
voek they were not competent to1 do. - Dr. Worceeter anid »B»a Soovti .aleo 
Dietriot miraee, 'skilled amd tlhlneid, referred to ІЬ» тооеу тоаІ$ет8. 
and mldiwifea, were dtettiintiy dlmsr- Rev. John deSoyree asked as to toe 
ent, and the wodc was differeritf-Dfe- phyrical poeoiblUties. How much 
trict rvoraeo were well fitted toe tfaelr ground could <me murae cover in the 
work/ but »o* tor. maternity work; - As eduntry districts, , how-many nurses 
far as he understood, these nttirtee would be requlred fOr the province? 
were to act as irildwlfes. at fetiafthat Dr, Wtoroeeter said, that a nurse 
was toe view taken here, and « fitlch could work on a radius of 10 or 16 
was the case It was toe object of ’the toties. -Ae to the Other-matter, it was 
medical men to ftée that they vtere Mke sending out mtoSÉonaries-ti you 
property trained for the duties they *B’t send enough for e«,; make, a he- 
wot4d .perform.. Thu*’* shoe*^ ootofee umting anti send isome., ...... j:
ctf training of two or three years'Could Judge JUtdMe summed up the slt- 
not do. In Europe there wae gteat uatkm dearly, figuring that $2,000 a 
diarôwKiiv» of totil point. Iti -EngWend У ear Would he sufficient for a blanch 
a law will he passed requiring them here.

r, and to call a médical mm F- B. Hanington thought that St. 
twelve hours after they are Jeton*» 9,000 fantiOiee could afford 25 

called, to see tiia-t eveytbtag'hi going fXfaiB **, wh** Would give $2,250, 
on all right. if -i. • fJ,. *hd that tt wtid be unetivteable to

Mira ticovn. who spent many yehrs acttoD’ ^ re;

88 irŒfôr H138 Murray .seconded it, and it
ontoe Vitoria Order, toowtag toe (^^ùmÆlton<)^y
Itee<1<^ .theae^ nurse», eapedallyn. .in ^ meeting dosed after a vote ot 
country dtaWots. „ thanks had been passed to the ladles

Dr. Worcester of tbe W Uj and gentlemen who had epoken.
P^wvi for пиіьея In Waltham ШЖ-, j.
and who carne here at the BoUcihMon , , WINTER тодт MATTERS. .
of Lady Albeideep, was too^ne*t epeak- .- ,, .a...........
er. After a, flattering tribute to -to<- Tlri royel mell steamer OalUa, tiapt 
city of to. John, he tdd of the ®gh Stewart, from this port, arrived at 
profleteney. atteiiied and toe gfeat Movtlle at 7 o’-clock on Friday mom- 
dees achieved by the large tulïnbér o: tng. She made the run, from Halifax 
9L John and New' Brunswick ladles - hi sevêm and a halt days, a retoairk- 
who trained for nurses in the luetl- | ably quick one tor this time Of year, 
tuition which he was connected with, j xhe DooeJsm steamer Concordia,

_ „„ -■ ana of which Mies-McLeod/a fortoer CMpt MltchÉl. from Glasgow, arrived
*MWVU-UA.r, Jan. 17, via iSeattle, Jan. at Jdltn оду, і» the eupertatendefct. off Partridge^ island about 7,39 o’clock 

23,-Thinty ipersoeis have arrived here The WaltthMn echool developed out oi 
during the past week from the Klon- nothtagnesa, he said, through1 therfifë1- 
dyke mining region. Ttey say there votioo of ^e
te tood «тші, юя-’гіоі™™-, . now, loaned to Canada. During' the

Dalmao,l to laat m- last 7?«r»anÂ, he had eeen many at 5 p. m: on the Stih tost. Strong 
tH toe Yukon river to open. SuM>ltea -nuraea and much of tÂtih* ÜÇBle , v-éeterty winds wttih, high seas were
must be received by that time though, he^wa* oomvtnoed, -èl«at ІЬ^в» étoountered ttu 60 west wqe reached. ^ Brymer M
«Offering is to be averted. toreSr- ^ mra^s toas there c^uAêd ; From that out the weather was mrf- ^

€ttioe to tîho. іриоіроввй (government ré- ai^h û. develotmiemt *о( Ç^uiafWÿké wr . erate. ■ ■ * • ■w<asi tihrowm. otft end #ю mon, for

Vі aeïîe WIU 1)6 «s їднаЦета :i^roewe Gmnd effllow<ekl Ькеф theirduftpoesIWe (to forward suppute* down nurses He was struok іфИе iDr. i fUltnig tiip with oai^go. She will , mov j
toe Phbce’ F’w*mi was el,ee-kto«t" 5’6L^dlSleo^lofd^t Lbtoi" 1 w cotmril towmeea with James

TTretm *** that considerable of toe .cppogltion to Wtitts’ tfllrtmgh a oommtiltea, to re-
«»t-dog trains can the scheme was due to mlsunderatas^- “» ““ ^ 300 - port toe proceedings of tiro board and MONCTON, N. B„ Jan. 23.-Th<xu€h

haul but a smell amount of provtotons, ing with regard to the duties of . °* oattte and.,100 horses. supply five hundred copies of the Sen- no Scott act fines are being, oolleoted,
*** ***** acrom- the midwife, a* a meeting of the pro- \ „ M<«*lmv’s neiliv s,,n.i **** ftH' tber "® thirty-two dol- pending the d«xdskxin of the eupreme
^ u lm" vlnctal committee that feature of tfie (Fr°™ Momdagre Datty Su») ' bars per year, the arrangement tx> last «*** Щ albont thirty oaAea appealed,

SSSLS £S?L T^ TMrty-Mile Work was eliminated; the nurses W6k. mall Reamer durtag the term of office of the pre- toe fines are being piled up against
*??* QtlHopwi; but it towtth oon- to do nothing of that sort. ASÜ ctorol^lot of grain «,» wrn be loaded up in ^ bo£urd ,-k. the hotel and saloon kéepera. Last

w tra*n21 or tralntoig, the provisîona iàik&té .» j . Tbc Head lice steamer Dunmore Hèàd аг- і Ube report <xf the Becretary-treasur- weefc a $60 fine was putt гцроп Mr.Gkuui
Vtotorian Order of Nurses willSe ^ГІІТьЖ ? «S J'umes Tibbkè; was preeented. U <*f the Balmoral, and he was put on

6 ,^?r toe very pick and will then" have ad- , 8TheSurn^ н“ійіЩу™і і showed that there wais: • hts defence in a second offence case.
n5tà. ЯПІ h^,|b4ÜÎ' 1T^k!:bly ditional training. Trained nurses were over to Sard Point Saturday and took In Om hand Jen. 1st, 1897.... ... $ 437 34 There »те ™°w $250 to, finds against

Ü ^ <Xd ton- often aeBOdatpd with hospital nurSde. «.WO. bushels ot grata and a lot ot other Received from ail жтгеев 7 914 ^ this house, whidh opened about
SLt&ÏÏ6 riverwiU not freeze over Hospital nurtog to оЩу a depart- all sources.... 7-914 29 ^ The other dealera have

bMDector of Mtnee h roent. Trained ntiretng began In’ 1823 ward this winter is greatly in excess of that i Making a total of ....................$7,451 63 fl'om Я0О to $500 standing against

teTiKa? Th sa : W? м.е ю he?e t™*? ж ! mm *568:90- ******* « ^ ^
,, тееп tjnutag, the speaker eeked wby tt ’Was і, ;?тае* Dwaldeon steamer Concordia flnisbed е^рСк^^гее^ат^н’^^тв ^tearum»*1 hlteraheilt- leave» this Week for Bbe-

^ wdy reactoed yifite Horse that St. John ladles wl|brl*wi grSEfÏÏ-1 Âscharginç Saturday and began taking In t»"- to attend the New England con-
anamgpe. It wtttl toe ionpoeeitole for him cubed as trained тшгоея ргеГегаЗ^ібо her 8Тв,п' SÉe will move'Ihle-trip 74,000 w«nty-three dollars aaud ea^iA servatory of miuskx1w^vweuSehe<,Z; to UQrted States cltire. --Sl£ a50,^0^,^ & DipS^ria still Hngera to this vtota-

mmd f^Ttii^ i.^ „bti4,,ref?S г^*- toe money consideration, but that and provisions, 100 tons of prflp and front ity" 0ae d6ath occurred recently
oait them ddiwint He taod hjs they wei^ better eLtxDl^otoited 'T'Hcks ^00 head bt cattle. ettU remaiejed uaipeiid owinig to the ге- ^ іїнеЙікїДІ man h£bd not been calle

party .are butiding a road under White mrraes would be tivanfcftti to reJnto ! ' *** Allan-Ttonwon steamer Plata», c«pt. turns coming In too laite. The сой- щ юогвЛтг ot the cMld’s death. 
Horae rapids end are miking йШг pro- я ^ Alton, which sailed from Liverpool for this ieotora, with the exception of J. R. Je-™, - и-и-удк іяшг pro uamttda and work for the sick and I port on the 12th Inst, had to put beck to німі™ tjA ■> rmnramnnd tiad eJO re- Other e members of the family
*Th« so. _ "*w. bu* first there muet be і ™ of tome disarrange- ! H№e. No. - Drummond, had аЛ re- to attendance at edhool un-

The question of the right of Oana- gome order to take them up Tha* «а I 5S* wlth_?er ™«>hinery. It hr expected she v r7 til the day before, It was deemed ad-
dtaiv customs officSalB to levy dutito on of r,ri™rr 18 l WU1 011 her voyage on Wednesday. ; The aud»tor’e report, was next pre- -fenlb1r Jn -lmf ^1inl ■-.■■■ t°.
American goods at Lake Bwinrtt h.« of primary .Importance. The Victorian | -. The Beaver boat Lake Ontario landed the seated and laid on the table. lit read: Yte^ble to close tiie schools a* which

ntsSsS"K«JUrdérriS жжSSSS. «. oJSr
thirty head <3«>ve lut the nurses to work among tee reporter the other day that the railway had oI ftoretesy-treasurer and compared Ohio, baa arrived to take the.United
, ,y “Ie®" °f cattle from Skaguay to. roughest unless In uniform. The er- landed here for shipment up to that time th**1 1,1111 the vouchers and other meansot eta-tes consulate here. R. H. Btmonds. 
Lake .Bennett, where he slaughtered ihZ bLÎT more than double the quantity of goTOs checking the, accounts, and find tbit the Л*
them. The question of dutv wen тю* 6 jv®* 1,6611 In Lot>a<>m toat in brought here up to the same date last year amount of money received for the year Was ”*е1У of the I. C. R., has been acting
broached until few дАгеЧ»,.13 ^1<* UBttorm toeee women can go anywhere This is a most gratifying showing. $7,451.63, of which $487.84 was on hand at agent since Mr. Benedict's removal to
Mr -ттГГт.ТТ в;_"Г d№ya e^o- when with perfect safety. There Is a wide , ***"» were «* Sand Point Saturday 78 саг- Jbcglnnicg of the year, making a Mal Campbellton a year ago.
Mr. Thorpe received a communication gulf between those In „ . toa* c< goods for shipment by the Donald- і ot $7,014.29 received from taxe* and other вк±м НепАигютп WM*»btos nvuro-

t B’fC 'Wood tatoectnr tv.lL ‘■übweef1 «nose in poverty and son line, 63 to go forward by the Beaver line revenuee ot the county. Of this amount siups Henderson, Whitehead, Bdlng-etotine- >«. fhe,r„ ї?аГЄ ,or*unate brethren, and 36 to be shipped-to Dublin by the Head line $1,000 was borrowed, making the total rev- *0la a*à Allen hay* been ohoeen to 
h*d been гет.сегел ь» іч, "3 any bridge by whhih the army of ге- і *“0 » tor the. Belfast boat. Twenty-five 1 60,16 ot 116 county for the year $6,014.29. play against the St John TMetlee, amd
had been requested by the, collector of lievlng can get across should L>bd ; earioada of pulp are eo close at hand that ! There Jut been expended $4,882.67, ot which akke Henderson. Lod to. «тмі
custom» ait Tagrafa to call upon Thorpe ly wdtooc ed K ^ brought to et «ny memïïîî і the loan returned $1,006, maktog ’she aota.al "
to pay the d-uty of $16 a head. Thorne Меяиіг» -nul ^№6~®€teii 88 a і toL.the AHa°-Thomeon line tor London. expenditure $8,882.67, and there ie a balance Ц1®6 4* SL Aildre'w s clu4>- 4416

[«J’LWW’t ” etjSb —■ « la.0* ^ ^ ” b”
■rod mw to to* be* orto *71”*“ І7, romproed of an army ть, -.гаю, bet st John Cltj, fr-m thi, ’ rod”ïote ^rtth^lehTwtl^ioi^1 the '№e m<wt —x<-rr storm of Ш, ora-
much of tt as was nirr rmnrr to cover O T1,tnal1 orsamlzatlOm that can ! Port and Halifax for London, paseed Litord provemehf of the making tip of returns. Ae 800 IHVralled hero tdday. Over tern
thé duty Tfiiotroe caHedmwn be distributed as needed. It 1s a great , У«‘6г6ау. ; • rule the greatest fault now to the tardl- Inches of enow fell with a heavy east-

thing to have nurses at toe end of the,’ ' - -------- : ***■ ^e storm extends north
porartdy totiafed here, and formally re- ^^h°ne’ JJÎ? caf °?me 61111 do №<: it (From Tueede'y’a V&Ÿ S™*-) j tivei/ to the pubilc satisfactorily. I 
ufeed to pay the duty demamded on Л° к required and then pare on to t The Heed bead Dunmore Heed Is at gl7ülyo” »e reports ot the highway------

In port at Sanches, Jan 12. «6 W R Hunt- 4ti”AgnxHld bhat W cattle were killed ,beaf^ '^6 ^ ^“1 take in note^toy'lr^l&fTtiTO Âu^’Ate
Howard, from New. York, dtog cargo. in Amerioal territory and not In the rj Л^Гау tll®Tel,u,remen,te ! 70.006 bushels of grain. She wdU then branch of the work ehows a great advance.

„Io lmt Jan. 6. sch Theteee, Oamadlam domtolon, as claimed by the An<>theT t*04”* W5U1 *he *«4» bat* to the C. P. R. wharf to I wou*d ««seeet that this part of the report
P^T’amL Canadian offletods. Thorne will lav the ^6я1ге 06 tile DUraee to bave an organ- , finish loodtag tor Belfast Î* prtoM and filed, and not rewlr«2^to

fJS КЖ" P Tr°°p’ matter before, Ш uSm Stet^^!  ̂ a mWe PTO" «*’ ^ Head, 5£t Ке ‘ ЬЄ eDterîd 016 ™,Пи,“-
Brtokmln atfrE^meraJ,l’,'I,^r®0h УТогМа, : ernroeot, and: In the meantime ^es V*°tortM1 otytrom Aberdeen, docked alt Sand ,vu.t

’ fr<Mn -end t<*. Halifax, arrived warned the Ca-nadtozi customs officiale ^ ^ tbat ********* «ritornoon. She railed on the
«>t to seize his beef imtU he ohm «“ Dr. 8№ Odd had head wtoda .and gales all
celve a reply. > Worcester said,. In ctoalng, that the the way over. In the bay a blinding „

older sholl eve^be assoyarted( w<lth the enow storm wae emocm^tered. The і

from Conning; 
from Dor the Victorian, Order of district 

Nurses win In til liketihood be put tn 
operation here. > .

'SSSK

Taking strength, quality 
and price into considera
tion ? We think it would. 
Suppose you thy it, and

S

Ї
REPORTS.

Ship Cumberland, Irving, from Bio Ja
neiro tor New Yolk, Jan 9, lot 17, loo OT W.

LÏMBRICK, Jan. 21,—The British steamer 
Lord O’Neill, Copt: Ferris, from Baltimore 
Jan. 6 for Belfast, struck on Blasket Islands 
at the entrance of Dingle Bay, west coast 
of Ireland, during e dense fog and foundered. 
The crew were all saved and have been 
leoded here. •• •

Later.—The Lord. Q’Nelll was lost on Wed
nesday bight and me crew were rescued by 
tee British steamer Kin сота. The rush was

И

Sailed.
Jen 22—Boric Frieda Mahn. 

Melbourn-.
Stahen, for

Jan ptr—Str Halifax City, Newton, for 
London via Halifax.

see»CANADIAN PORTS.

’ -, Arrived.
At Quoox Jen 22. schs Ida M, Howard, 

from Boston; Rex, Sweet, from St John.
Cleared.

Jon 22. echs Advance, Stevens, tor Boston 
tor orders; Rex, Sweet, tor St John.

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

At Bony, Joe 1$, ship Theodore H Rand, 
orris, from Cane Town. -, ■

Gtosgow, Jim 22, etinr Roumanian, 
via Bt JOhns, .Nfid.

At Demerarav Dso », sch Alton A Mcln- 
Wre, Soaomervtila from 8t John, NB, viaЙШ tstir

AtCape Towh. Jan 1», berk Avorte: Port
er, from'Barsyl ■■■■■-! Til.'
At London *u> 84. Str 8t-John city, Har- 

rl??’to,12?1,8t У01 vU Halifax. ’
At Barba**, pecXl. berk Glenross, Card, 

from gwntqs (and soiled Jan 4 for Demerora) ;

южеійк*
times. (Xpt. Ferris to well known here.

.

YOUR . GROCER . SELLS . IT.і
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, Marrtogee and Deaths occur- 
rlng, In the families of subscribers will 
be published B*RE$B to THE SUN. In 
hU cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

-

-
1

' Geo. S. DeForest & Sons,А8Г
from

At WHOLBSALB DISTRIBUTORS, ST. JObN, N. B.BIRTHS.

RISING—In this City, on January 23rd, to 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rising, a era. Y«

eteeimer arrived.' off Partridge Island 
et ’an early hour ®u«dey morning, but 
*t was so thick northing could be seen. 
Capt. Kennedy kept tola vessel dodg- 
Ifig about till the weather cleared tip 
about noort yesterday. The Glen Head 
wtil take away name '50,000 ibudhels of 
grain. She go* to Dublin, m e 

The mnlt ertetimer Lake Ontario to 
a hnost ; loaded. ■ Site rwlU гай Wednes
day afternoon.

Str. Damera sailed ; from Loudon 
yesterday for-HaMflaac end this port.

Tbe Donaldson eteamer Keeemxn left 
Gtoegxyw for thrtn port Saturday.

H. Elite, BTOwting- Broe., Joeeph Da.- 
vMwm, James Findley, Alex. Ogilvie 
Geo. Parks, C. W. S. Barker for re
fund of tax of 1897 were granted:

The sum of $3,906 wae voted for 
tingendee for the present year. Jae. 
TUbbtt* was elected secretary-treas
urer and E. H. HOyrtJ auditor for the 
><*#,' Wh ■#№ same eateries 
year. 4 --S Л, : :v - - : - :■

Bower was gfivem to the secretary- 
tieaetirer amd warden to negotSate 
ken of one thousan d doHera. 
to be done under the législation of last 
ytiar end tee agnounit to bp returned 
before January 1st, 1899. Ttie loan ie 
made to pay off the debentures of $500 
wihtoh to over due, end to meet the 
Pertxroanr toeue of echool drafts.

The debenture to be tom paid off 
to toe only bonded debt of toe county 
wOtteh remain* unpaid. The council 
derided ito foàkxw the recomimeinda- 
tkme of the btiUding eotomthtte, whtclh 
atewa for the etmfioyment of a praje- 
tâcaâ mem to remedy defeats in ,fihe 
court home. Щ g | ■!■■■■■

A reeoitirtkxn moved by Mr. Spike, 
seconded by Mir. MurcMtoMH elves" the 
oounicMIora, through tee act passed 
by (the provinciei legtslature, compen
sation for their services at the rate of 
two dollars per day tor attendance 
at each, and - every seesto* general 

Щ , ■■■ , . .Мріїгміїп», а»ЩИі«№4*^
For Andover—W. El Spike and Jae. of ten cents per mile.

Hewlett. The ooupey asked-, the secretary-
Grand Falls—J. Lee Claire amd Dan treasurer to apply to the governor in 

МшсШні. ■•ü-' «Rraq||.V$»:eWv* the IRKhway Act of
Perth—Albert Brymer and Chartes ІШ ropeatod, and thait of 1886 as em- 

_ Soraam ’ і . ей9е:1 substituted therefor
j Drummind—Walter Warnie and W. ttop coutity of VScttorlte, to ooneerned.

N. Brayeffl. The cotmcil ordered tile seerqtajry-
Gtoudoei—J. F. TweetiaJe and John tgtiàsurer to present à теЮогівД to 

Ryan. ' the government1 and lègtatotive
Lome—J. W. Tapdey and Jamee rérobly rolaittog to «he colleeltitag of 

Jenkins. rates. Th*t еоу^тфеЩ to asked to
J. W. Tapley Was unsmtenioudly el- change , the act eo aa te allow cxfllec- 

ectei warden. ; tors to ptboeeri to oç«eot taxée after
A petttiton of protest was entered і #bt days’ notice, taetead of as at pre- 

by Chas, Marthtoon end МГ. Curran ! eebft, waiting ttit the flrst of Septiem- 
agalnst Daniel Murchison end J. Lee ber. To give the secretary-treaau № r 
(Яаіге, the оооіпсШота fer Grand Phtis, power to dismiss any cojlecbor who is 
on ithe ground of property qualiflca- net doing hie duty, and have the 
ttons. ПЧіе matter was referred to a counriilora appoint amother;, also to

prevent t*ie eoUedbaro Yrom itetog any 
funds collected to rash drafts, orders, 
tito., and tip oblige them to band over 
a* the end of waoh, month aiti tonde 
cdtsrted. to delta t: .

мАВяіапк$
-T

com-l/V
.

SS;BrdE$,SS»-ffîSB
teg; frosi Ltoktem (end Billed 7th for 
Trlnloed), . -

barktn Eva Lynch,

lo^h ■№ni%ytr Ulunda,

Bailed.
іоГа?ш8£^ое-Jan 11 ech °p<l1’ toete-
dLWI>m!Fj»s 23-rSld, etr Beskmlan, lor

Joh^’ ,ld’ ^ O*"»™. for Halite and st

.ObtoOGW’ Jen " 22—Sid, etr Keeonun, tor 
St John. .

i
as last

bEATHS.

ThisCOSTER—On Sunday, Jen. 23rd, at- her re- 
atoence. Wright street. In the 95th year ot 
her age, Frances, widow of the late Rev
erend Canon Frederick Coster, formerly

сЖ.£-їі

«BSKSUSe-dS£ йГ <*.

£?’ÂK5L*ttîr s lingering Ulnee, T. Law- 
ton Glggey, In the thirty-eighth year ot 
bis age, leaving a wife and one daughter 
and a large circle of friends to mourn 

•their sad bereavement.
1°& car. »b January 23rd.

. ,^S^TS&tSsrîfb
SSf іійк:

Jam », stair Aneoee, Robin- leaving two eone and one daughter til

w.--rew, r -aR’eSb’MWSSSIS
Bownspn, hem Boston, J ropy.)

bt 6 Blanchard, Brl- SIlfôMbâ-At Prederictdü. cm Jan. 23rd,

^ лbrie seeptre- 2Л« Rw'Rlcherd 9tin:
ft om Trinidad far
NW; ,
tem Point-а-Pitre (and esUed 
Hove); nth. Trader. Swü», from 
(auO sailed 12th, for Shelburne. NS); 12th.
Latona, Loye, from Porto Rico (to sail 14th 
tor Lunenburg); nth, steamer Scotia, Cato, 
fnra Bermuda (laying cable between Ber- 
"^•-„Tuiks Island and Jamaica); ech Wa-fcdBR' от. ’S-Щ to rtf W
:Ш Регіт. J»h », etr Femfltdd. McFee.

Yokohama, etc, for New York. - > f 
At Pernambuco, Deo 2L nch Golden Hind, 

tandry, from St Johns, Nfid.
At Pensacola, Jan 20, bark Sunny South.

Fleet, from Laguayra via Key Weet.,
At Jacksonville,' Jon 2», eCh XedwuyUln,

McLean, from Bridgetown, Barbados, 'r’-™"
Bnmmriok, . Jon 2t, bark Antigua,

Holmes, from «to-Janeiro. - . . . .
eÜ BUS, Cohoes,
from Halite (and remaloed ШП). ‘$«2'7lb#^S5eSrt

^Д ffiLK gum
MCLaucftlan. Welle, from Newport. E. 
r-At - Bahia; Jan M, sch Mooma, Cox, from 
Rosario, to_loed for Delaware Breakwater.

At New York, Jan 22, brlgt James Brown.
Chase, from Savanna la Mar; eeh Lecce la.
Card, from Turk'* Island, .ч-г--.

CITY ISLAND, NY, Jan 24-Ard, 1 edh 
Marte. troa.ftt- John^ria:-New Havei.

BOSTON, Jan 24—Ard, schs Baroelonla, 
from Georgetown. PEI ; Sprelrt, frown do!
GUrtosi Smith, from Souris, PEI. '

Old, sch Irene, for St John; Stella Hand. 
toü,-?°; tor Parreboro, NS.

Sid, sch Win Jones, tor St’John.

At G* 
Hatfield.

LIVEB 
from Hi jkrite ігЛ'Г. VI

VICTORIA CO. COUNCIL
. t>; ii

j

Reports Show the Municipality to be 
in a Healthy Financial- Condition,І -•-4.to. ■: і -

FOREIGN PORTS. 3.' ' HI
Councillors to Ask for the Repeal of Highway 

Act,as Far as Victoria is Concerned,

і і
to
Alt

At Ban 
Sheraton,

Dom

AN DO VSR, Jam IS.—'The 
council met tbte monstag 
ceeded to buelnieee.

county 
pro- 

Ttie oouiracUloTBAt
are; the rate

7. 6.m1 iw l,___ tSEtrB FROM THE klonoyke.’-'H
far ae

'

Food Enough at Dawson to Last Un
til the Yukon is Open.F ae-

'-.1"

Ibursday night ami «un» up to ber 
berth Friday moralng. She brought 
cnit About 15,000 tone af -oargo. Capt 
MttcbeH reporte hmvtag left Glasgow

Ш-j'

WESTMORLAND <X>,

, Oenreo.
^AtnNeW Tor*’i.J55 brig Q B Lockhart, 
tor Curaroa; rob Wentworth, for Bahia.

tor Buenos Ayree. - .,
fJsSte- J“ Ь«к Kelvin, tootimrt.

нІТйЦ" 201 sbnr M,6™“’
20a2iojM‘ to' *rk BrM11’

а

K:
&

tiSMSS Ш — * 8Ch Lec,”la- 
»Sî$@№ShShR6r6
r.Ff°m Antwerp, Jan », etinr storm King. 
Cwrty, for Beaton (emd parted Isle eif Wight

From Roearto, Dec 15, bark Falmouth. 
^Çlep, for Santee; eeh Mooma, Cox, for 
nABlt.

From Hart Island Reads, Jan 2L bark

кмал fsss я

' for

v

■ from
I-mSUm

J»» TTerk, -Jan ’ 21. Iftrk Nellie 
jwop, tor Shcogtt4; brlgt G В Lockhart. 
forCuroron. #.

Nm Jm a. ehle Buphe-Sgfêrrr
вm,9* 
fJ?tN^TV^w,e?0r^"SM' 6СІГ СШ-

m the mounted*■

: :

Ш1

to Campbellton and east to BpringhUl.
if.MEMORANDA. An egeri doctor named anuria. Who 

died recently at ted age of $4, In toe 
Departrhettt of tihe' Jura, invented, 60 
years ago, matches made with chlor
ate Of potassium, phosphorus arid 
sulphur, but wee too poor to pay for 
a patent, atsd fate /toventtoa was made 
nee of in Germany. He made a frult- 
leee application . ten year» ago for 
some reward from the Frendh gov- 
*rnm«tt. ;* ’

Ш-
В. H. HOYT. Auditor.’

The commit tee on blMe геюотапеті- 
ed that tlhe ЬЮ of A. W. Turner ré 
Wtoi. Sprague be referred t* the com- 
mieeloners of tlhe poor of Lome.

Hie petitions of Lewie Rivera, W.
t

.
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